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CI~rkston stores 'sell for premium 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The half-square mile Village of Clarkston is ex
periencing a phenomenon unrivaled in Oakland 
County. Downtown commercial real estate is sell-
ing-and selling at premium prices far above assessed 
values. 

It means certain..tax assessment increases, accor
ding to Independence Township Assessor David Sher
rill. Assessments have been frozen two years because 
not e\)ough sales were, made to warrant a change. he 
said. __ 

Assessments are supposed to reflect- half the 
market value of buildings, according to state 
guidelines. . . 

Swt:et ~ue'~ ,tne:ice'creamstore at. Washington 
and Main is assessed'at $35,000. ,It sold in 1979 for 
$120,000 and again in 1982'for $129,000. 

The building housing Clarkston Travel Bureau. 
One More Time and Clarkston Shoe Repait is assess
ed at $45,500. ltsolp last week for $175,000. 

The Carpenter Realty· Inc. building next to the 

No iet 
Or small plane either 

. Michigan State Police, Oakland County Sheriff's 
deputies, Pontiac and Waterford township police, and 
firefighters from Independence Township came up 
empty-handed Friday evening, looking for a "jet" that 
allegedly crashed at Mann and Clintonville roads in 
southern IndepenQence Township. 

A caller'~ ~eport at 10:30 p.m. Dec. 30 said 
" ... that it crashed at Mltnn and Clintonville roads. 
We went,out there. talked to the neighbors and looked 
for the jet. The state police and Oakland County were 
there too," said firefighter Michael'Fahrner .. 

"We couldn't find anything. They. knocked on 
,people's doors and they said they saw something, but 
didn't know what." . 

A spokesperson from the Michigan State Police 
said the caller to their post t:eported a "small plane 
down," not a Jet. 

"But nothing was found," she said. "No one saw 
an explosion or anythillg.", . 

, According to Fahrner,\the Pontiac-Oakhmd Air
port ~ad, no report of an incoming plane. 

, Oakta,n,dCounty District Cour:t Judge Gerald E. 
Mc~~lIy spec,l;llates six marriages' he perfornted one 
daYlast:w~k i~,lfiS courtroom.;~uld<havebeen for .tal' 

, former B~b's Hardware has been vac.ant for two yeats. 
It's assessed at $47,500-. Gerald Savoie's asking price: 
$165,000, according to his secretary Agnes Persinger. 

" "But the asking price is right in there with what 
all the others are going for," said Sherrill, also acting 
assessor for the Village' of Clarkston. "One of the first 
sales, the ice cream shop, blew our minds. When I say 
'us' I mean myself and the county. . 

~'There's no way we could come ~p with that kind 
of value. It blew our minds away. We just can't justify 
these values. . 
, "For the future there's going to be increases (in 
assess~ents)as a resldt of the sales." 

-In 1982 the Clar)cston Emporium at Depot and 
Main' streets sold for;"$l7~,(lOtf· it's' assessed 'at 
$85,000. " 

-Tierra Arts & Design, 5,000 square feet, is 
assessed at '$54,000. 

-qarksto~ Corners, 5,600 square feet, is assess
ed at $105,000. 

-The Clarkston Mills Mall, 38,000 square feet, is 
assessed at $440,000. 

-The Powe Building at the south end of town has 
.1,535 feet on the first floor and is assessed at $47,000. 
It sold in 1979 for $90,000, less than the twice the 

assessed valuation, but has since added the restaurant 
McGillacutty's and the gourmet food shop and 
caterer, Matteo's. 

-The Terrace Building owned by Dr. and Mrs. 
Gary Symons. 1,980 square feet, is assesed at 
$45,500. I 

-Hallman's Apothecary with upstairs apartments 
is assessed at $77,000, and has a first floor with 4,400 
square feet. 

"It is a seller's market." Sherrill said. "We've 
known for a long time assessments have been low. 
Because of the economy nothing was moving. And yOU 
can't figure assessments on one or two sales., But we'~ 
going to tackle It this year head on. 

, : "'My'only-explatnltion"is-tJi€locatioti";Tlfere's'lm
ly one Village of Clatitstrltr' anp it. doesu'tap'p"e1it·"it' s· 
going to grow. It's not my plaCe t9, question that, but 
buyers obviously believe that if they're in Clarkston, 
they'll be able to make enough to pay the bills. 

"People want to be' here-and they'll pay to be 
here," he said. 

Assessment increases are based on the number of 
sales in a given area, and the sale price, over a 
minimum 12-month period. They're averaged to a 

{Continued on Page 12/ 
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Twohe1S:JI1 resort's ,crockdown on ski thieves 
'. By MarIljaTnimper thew Skelly. "People just ~on't lock" their skis 

Pine KnoJ). SkiJ{e~ort Security is cr~cking down' although we have~' rac~,;I don't knoww~y ther~on't. 
on ski tbieves:~A foll:tine car .. t~c~r~s.eaifih -last week For a $4 or $S loclt they. can. protect tbelr .equlpment. 
unellrthCcitwo.stplenpair of'skisand'ended with the' "We· definitely a~ watching, and 'Ilave' our 
aITe$t of.t,vo: It.year-old Sterling Heights men.' .' guards ,on tI!~ .. Iot day and .night patrolling the lot. As 

_ ,.·A.ceording ·to _ report at ~be' Oaldandc::ounty reports come in of stolt;ln skis, we notify them of what 
Sheritt's_Oepartment, co .• direct0rOf'se<;urity Jim kind of skis to look for. . ' 
Lozan looked'inside a<:ar andsaw skis matching the "If they're out there, we'll find them," Skelly 

"And. I suggest ~ey carry their receipts with the 
serial numbers so they can· prove ownership." 

An average -of one pair.of skis has been stolen at 
Pine Knob every day this season. h~said. 

Driver faces charge 
description ·of two pair reported stolen. . .' said. An IS-year-old Independence Township man has 

(, -. He held .Ole drivel at gunpoint until police attiv- He c.ites the difficulty of apprehending. a thief, been arraigned. on m~laughter charges sternm~ng 
ed, and the driver's tWo fri~n~~ere later arrested for dressed in boots and skiing attire walking through the from a September au10 accident that killed an Orion .• 

\' 

, . 

the ~eft, reports said.. . lodge with skis. - Township toddler and his-aunt. . 
Lozanhas a permit to carry a concealed weapon, "You can't detect a skier from a thief,'" Skelly Michael Jolln Menard, ·a1so kl\own as Michael 

according to police. '., said. "What -I .suggest peopfe do is en~ave their skis. John Parmeter, of ~aybeeRoadis scheduled for a 
"(Ski theft:hils) always ~n a problem here, just The engraved skis with serial numberS are· usually not pretrial exam Jan. 23 befo~Oakland County Circuit 

~ it:isat any r:esort!" said Lozan's co-dJ~~or Mat~ stolen asfrequentl~. Court Judge George ~:PI\1ta • 
. '. ' " ." ';. -' '" :, :;l. '. . .. ' M~a~d' .faces . ~argeson.n.vq: counts of 

", . '.; ...... , :.::. .' "~,:'. " ". . "'" " .... '.~';: ·····.man$laagb.ter'and.onei.c:Ountoffcilcmioasdrivingfor· ::Pj-,ne'::KnOD "'reG()'V~rs:"'\~lltl1" sn'ow .~th,~·~:·2s~'i!e~~~()~.:~~h.onCliu~an'Road, In.-
~.:<. ~.: .!;J:- ,i. " ;;: ~ '; ,'.~. <.'; .. ' ... " ".;. ". '. . .:. ': ," ", '.;{"yy::::- : .. ;' <.:.:, :,.,.:}..' '.. ,: deP~~:::i!'70~K~rJhe aceideiti()Ccurred ~heD 

';- ,'. t.. • . , ~~":' ~" ". . .. '. . ". Menard, ,eas1;bouni on:'Clarkston.-·Road,,:c.-ossed,'the·· 
",;. " :'B1Madlyt;i~ '. ,,' weren'~ ~en open this time ~,y.ear."'·." .' center'line and strlickjmoncoming.vehicle:. . . • 
>With ·tJtree yeus. of ~ea:!1y' snowless' ski seasons . Murray won't comme~t an the number ·of skiers, .;..' Angela:ifohns(Qoe, 22, and Justin' Cansler, 2; died 

th~t14Jeavily colltrib.:it~d ·10, Pine Knob's 'fattering or ontic~t sales .. ' . . ' frOnl'injuries suffered in the .crash, . 
'fin~tes; file ski'area·u reCov~ring fhis year and revel- "Yall have tc) talk-to the trustee on that. -I don't " . 
ing in a lasting$now base; a parking lot full of carS know," she said. C··.. .' ". tl' ''''', " .. 
and lines at the t()Wl'()pe. • But 2,000 season passes were sold for 599, 5to9, -, '·0 rrec . :on '.' ----•. 

After filin~ Chapter 11 bankruptcy in 1980, 5119 or 5129,' she said. Prices increased as the' 
Jo~peIM.ocricchio, ~owner of the 340-acre coptplex, _ season's snow. picture firmed up. _. The amount of overtime paid to firefighters was 
said one good ski season could pull the faltering "It's so nice to see the parking lot full of cars and Incorrectly reported ,in The Clarkston News Dec. 21 in 
bas~essup by its bootstraps. skiers on the hill," Murray said. ' a sto~ exploring a concept to eliminate depatiment 

Locricchio could not be reached for comment. Because Mother .Nature's cooperating, it's been overtIme pay. • 
An employe said he no longer maintains an office at I several days since employes have made· snow. There's . In fact, approximately 510,000 in overtime is . 
Pine Knob and did not know where Locricchio could an 18· to 24-inch base. paid each year. 
be reached. 

Ga..yFraneelI, his partner,'could not be reached 
for comment . 

. "Business is good, ver.y gOOd," said Assistant Ski 
Manager Rosie Murray, a ·Pine Knob employeof,IS 
years, long before partners Locricchio and Francell 
took over. "Lift ticket sales are up SO percent over last' 
year, and last year was a record low. In fact, we 
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CDUNTRY CORDS . , 

"FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN" 

FALL & WINTER 

. . \ 

30%·50% OFF 
MAJORITY OF FAll & WINTER 

MERCHANDISE 

30% OFF 
WINTER OUTERWEAR 

20%' OFF 
MITTENS, GlOVIS~ HAl'S 

& SCARVES 

ALL -SALES FI"AL-NO LAY~W~YS, PLEASE . . ~, 

'" '/' .. -; 

COUJftRY SOIDS 
31 s. MAIN ST.,tCLARKSTON 

. IN THE EMPORIUM OPEN!I:30.~~p.m~.'DAiL 
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What are your 

predictions 

for 1'984'1 

"MiChigan State Is going to beat Michigan in 
football. President Reagan will be re·elected. 
Education .wlll remain' on ; the public agenda. 

. The economy is not going to recover as rapidly 
as we would like. The whole state political 
scene will continue In turmoil."':"'Milford 
Mason, Clarkston school district superlnten· 

i:~1 think the busin.se$ In the township are go· 

I
, ", g to do better. UU,1e busln.,~~h~ ,had the~ 
: ,ame owner for· five years, it wiH show a profit. «: ut I see three businesses going under. Crime' 

on the Increase also. There will be more 
p'ressure put on the township o,ficals to hire a 
fu".tlme deputy. M·15 won't .be widened...,..the 
attitude of the people is to let them go around. I 
see Fred Ritter with his. left arm In a 
sling."-Shirley Lynch, professional psychic. 

i , i . 

?' "Next year Is going to be the most politically 
k aware year ever for us. With the recalls, people 
p. • have the feeling they have a say In how things 
~ are done. It will be the biggest yeaf for women 

~, In politics. They will be elected to higher posl· 
t tlons than before. Women are going to get more 
~ Involved In politics. There are 3 million more 
tYlomen voters than men In the US.II's.golng to 
~, be better for business too •. Peo..Ple are loosen· 

n,i',' '~'" lng"" up With, thalr money. The, y're , spendl,ng 
W lanaer amounts now."-Carol Eberhardt, local 
~' buslt1esswoman, running" unopposed ,In the 
.f: March election for president of the Clarkston 

dent. 

"Last year was disastrous for builders. The 
whole country had a problem but It's coming up 
at a fair rate and it will continue Into 1984. The 
government has to do something to get its head 
out of the sand to help the economy. If that hap· 
pens, everything is going to be flne."-Kenneth 
Delbridge, building and planning department 
director of Independence Township. 

"The most encouraging gains occurred' In 
classified advertising. That area has real 
estate, automotive and help wanted ads. The 
classification showed a hearthy gain of 20 per· 
cent tor the first 10 months and a gain ot 35.3 
pe.-cent tor, October. The classltled figures 
point ,to a heallhy1984. A period ot steady and 
gradual economic growth."-Stewart McTeer, 
Cla~lton Newladvertlslng manager and presl. 
dent ot the Business Association of In· 

Clarlc6ton (Mich.) News Wed .• Jan. 4. 1984 J 

"I believe the economic recovery Is going to 
continue at the same rate and pace as ttie 
economists are p~dictlng. But a· big 'If' Is 
thrown In,that's,lftha Inte",st rates stay doWn. 
If the interest rates stay low, the housing In· 
dustry, especially In the northwest Oakland 
area, will take off. T,hlscoulcJbe. a robust year 

- for Independence TownshIp. It could be a key 
growth area in 1984."-,Tom Ritter" local 
businessman' and candidate for United States 
Congress. 

"From what I've observed, for businesses In a 
sma" community like Clarkston, they have to 
work together, to be aware of their _ fellow 
busInesses. Business is on the upswing, but 
everybody stili has to work together. It has to be 
a group effort."-Chrls Boyd, president of the 
Clarkston Village Business Association. 

"For one thing George Orwell Is wrong. My real 
prediction Is that as long as hope'and love re
main In the people's hearts, 1984 will be 
better."-Collln Walls, Springfield Township 
supePllsor. 

'i',-
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.~'>'" .,' ;·:.·!t~~19~~ItJ''';. ", '.' sYm,Jecture:;roolns,:shops:and:lilirary.: .. ~ . s~mething 'we have t~;d(),n~w ~o ~ave a ~ghtin.g 
. . Afte:r ~ttenCligg ll: stUdY'5esSi9nJast \.Yeek on pro-The distrli:t'-philrsto pay fot the.en~rgy cOllsei'Va- chance down the road IJipteeting thesec;osts. 
~i.J~em~·to,~du~f"el·.~d~I"cltY u~age in tionmeasures byseUing nQtes 0" ~olids to .be: paid of! ' The current fuel. ·andelectricity;.cost~· for the 
9~~~0'~ ,~JtPC;.~~~dJi~gs~ ',~Upel'hlt~n~~ntMil'ord iii.10years, as aDowed by State Act 43'1, oneof~he l~t distric! are 5440,400 ai1nuaIlY;'acco~~il1g to Mason . 

. M!S!J.~;h~~,t~lSchillUlgthought~ ~'Asa: h,omeo~er, I bills siglJ'e(t .by Gov. William ~illiken ~Qri~he left While the bills wouid.not dec..ease, because, the ' 
don·t knOW' ifrll be able'to heat my house In 20 office. " . ,. ,. . . cOsts of energy are expected to climb at an average of 
yeatS. to > . , • The bill allows schOQI districts to pay for enc!rgy 13 percent a ·.year, the energy consetvationmeasures 

' . ·Thel11et"~s' were outlined by ~present!lti,ves ()f conservation, prt>jects with 'cost avoidance resulting would cut dOWn usage~' ': 
the ai'Cl1itectural:~nd ehgineeii.ngfinn ofDayennari frool the changes; It als~ eliminates the Jequilement ' 
A~iates of Grand' R~pids, hired by th~: clism.ct for of~king voters' approval ~o~ borrowing money. • ' Mason saidJle expects the school bOa!'d to select£"'\ ' 
521;~ to.,p~lJlapl'()posal to reduce#n~rgfJcon- Using figures provided by Daverman Associates 'a plan in 1anuary, ei~h¢r at the1an. 9 meeting or at a~U 
sumption.in the'distrlct's eightschoolbuildi"gs and for the,1east expensive solution, after paying the notes special m~ting tater in the month." . 
the ClarkSton Co~unity Learning Centet. . the district would save -$29 the first year ·and the And people attending ~he.Jan. 9 board meeting 

They'll presentfoilr options at tht'Monday, Jan. amount-would acCumulate to $410,686·the 10th year will gain insight into·fuetJtfXIsused~y professionals to 
9, board·'of educll~on meeting:, and $3,458,415 after 20 years. . reduce energy Col)suritpnori •. " 

-Solution· lwoufc,l cOst about $300,000 and in- "If we invest now in a program like thiS', it will The meeting is ~o begin:at 8 p.m. in the Ad-
cludeglu,ing ofwin~ows and elimillatillg skylights. . 'give us a better opportunity to deal with these ever- ministrative Office Building, 6389 ClarkstoncRd., In-

-Soutioo 2 fol' .bout 5730,000 would involve ex- increasing costs of energy, to Mason said. "I think it's dependence Town~hip.' 
tensive window replacement, changing. the looks of 
building f~adesbY' eliminating all but one window for 
most classrooms. 

-Solution 3 would cost about $750,000 and would , 
follow Solution 2 except there would be two windows 
for most classrooms. " 

·The fourth solution includes options that would 
raise the cost to about $1.145 million. ' 

While the changes in window treatment would be 
the most visible, all solution~ iitclude' setting:up con
trol cycles . for thermostats to keep daytime 
temperatures at 68 d~grees and evenipg temperatures 
at 55. 

. Sensors would check outdoor temperatures aod 
;shut ai~ circulating pumps off when '~adings were,. 
above SO, put them Qna time ~tock for readings bet
ween 30 and '50, and keep the pumps running con
tinuously at below 30. 

Options include installation of a new boiler at 
,'Cla1'kston Ele~~~tary School ~nd . slow-movin~ ,fans 
on high ceilings at Clarkston,Hillh School'-':"ili' the 

County park passes here for"1984 
1984 annual motor vehicle passes are now 

available at Independence Oaks, Addison Oaks and 
Grov~~p,d Oaks county parks. . 

Cc)St is $)~ for Oakland County residents and $20 
for nonresidents\With unlimited entry to the day-use 
parks. . 

Without annual stickers, daily entrance fees are 
$2.50 a vehicle for county residents and $4 for 
nonresidents. 

Independence gaks on Sashabaw Road, 2% 
miles north ofl-75 in Independence Township, offers 
year-round recreation on its 830 acres including cross
country skiing, hiking, nature interpretive programs 
and fishing on Crooked Lake. Call 625-0877. 

Addison Oaks on West Romeo Road in Addison 
Township qear Oxford provides' 13 miles of 
snowmobile trails and ice skating. Summer activities 

include camping, fishing,. hiking and piCnicking in 
the 700-acre wooded park~ CaJl693-2432. 

Groveland Oaks has 600 sites for recreational 
vehicles ,'and tents~ Located o~ Grange, Hall Road in 
Holly, the 200-acre park has modern and primitive 
camping. Three'islands may be reserved for picnics. 
Call 634-9811. 

The parks and recreation commission also 
operates Waterford Oaks County Park, home of th\) 
wave pool; and golf courses at Glen Oaks in Farm- . 
ington Hills, Springfield Oaks in Springfield 
Township, White L!lke Oaks in Pontiac and Red 
Oaks in Madison, Heights where greens fees rather 
than park entran~ fees are charged. 

A ninth park, Orion Oaks in Orion Township, is 
yet to be developed. 
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What are YOU Hillcres'l; Villas doing at night? 
3/8 Mile West of M-24 ~n Drahner Road 

in Oxford 

New. Condomiuituns 
, , . 

Now Tci~lng' Reservations 

One Bedroom Villas· 
On a slab '29;900 

One Bedroom VIIICI$. 
With basements '34,900 

Two Bedroom Villas 
. WI~h basem~nt~ . -"39-,900" 

·FuUbrick 
-ceramic tile bath 

~ted:", '. 

-carpeting throughout 
• Air conditioned 

, . :~nnobreak insuJa*~ glai!lWindows, 
. fut! thick side walls,lon to 12" ceiUdgs 

*<rub. cIisp.. . . 

" " ~1l18Dcing~~ailable to tho.se WhOqUaIif;y~;upon,~~q~est~ ~. 
, . ~, . ., :: ".: 

~-, 

knior Citaens Welcome.' . 
~. _" . ~ ~ "'~~~7'; . : • 

" ';",,' ~ .' :d~~j~'):;:k::;\~'; :,; .' .... 
T_" FrL1'to'S'iJ.M: . 
~l'day'lO,to 2 Pi"'. 
iY~liitiMntWiYtIme ;;. ".;i.;!t.-- --:-".t.~~., "-,. '··'1 . "''''~ 

t~;;.i:·'1.',::: ;:">t,,.,Ht:,., 

. -' '. ", .. ' 

Starting Jan. 9 you could 1M 
improving younelf by taking classes at 

. ~. 

~;",~:*.~. , . ,~,_ ..,·.w .... ! 
'b !If. ''f,,:' , I 

Chapin Junior College' 
of Busine,s. 

Earn an pssociates degree.i'n; Bu~ineSs A,dministr_tt>n 
OR Executi~e,SeCrataritil . 

Simply take individual classes in: 

Accounting 
Advertisin g 
Business Law 
Data Processing 

"Economics 
/ 

English 
Intro to. Business 
Manijgernerit 
Marketfng' 
Mathematics 

* F~nancial.Aid. 
ASsistance c, , 

*Piac:en,e~t$(tlvices" , 
Chapin I. a~~~~al'~~;;'~n~ 
Inltltutloi1 and dOe. ncit dliCrlmlo 
nate on tft~ ba.l. 'of .. cOlo~ 
"eridl~lp; marltlll' 1tatu .. "8tI~n .. _ 
origin;: r~, IIIIJC or relllllon, 

"i'" 

Office Procedures 
Psychology 
SaleSmansh ip 
Shorthand 
Shorthand Trans. 
Typ!ng '. 

:;For",,~,"';i~l~tTation 
. ,~ • .':.C~~L '. . 

, -62'8"14~1 
775 Drahner Rd.; 

O?<ford; M I 48051 
'.' .-

. , 

.' 



. ~ 10 LBS. 

. PAscAL 
~ ~ CEI.E':R'Y . 

. 5'ge STALK . 

WASH I ON ATE 

DELICIO'US 
APPLES 

57eLB. 
RED 

PACKAGED 

·CRANBERRIES 

7ge 

FLORlOA 
~. 

-7 
GR .. RU'IT': .. 

, .. /' .... , 

··~I 
MICHIGAN 

··S:~Y APlItES 
- " 

4ge LB. 

CELLO 
CARROTS 

4~~/9ge 
FRESH CELLO 

RADISHES. 

DELI·. FEATURES . 
• • t 

BOILED HAM 11,99 LB. 

'FETA" . 'Il~ 
CHEESE ............ , -'77. L.B• 

SALAYS 
LARGE ,. IlA~ 
BOLOG"A .... '-.,7 LB. 

" 

~,,·B·ACU.LKO" .- N" . It. A~'LB. .••.•.••... ~.~ , . 
" :, ' ~"-' .:: . " -....... ' . ~ 

. CA[I:FORNIA 

W,"ALNUTS 

5'ge LB. 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 

113SIZE . 

MED 

COOKING 
ONIONS, 

BAKERY· 
FEATURES 

* 
TASTY 
FRENCH ~~ , 
BREAD : .......... LOAF ,ye 
TASTY . ' 
POTATO, 9ge 
ROLLS ........... DOZ. 

• 
TASTY 
CINNAMON ., 
BREAD : .......... LOAF 9ge 
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" ':' Ja~ .Malane;~J)uppeteer~:trom Sll~h~baw J~l1i~r 
~@jg~'§~~6'Q .. paid?lSUrptise. vi~~t to·th.~:pr~sc~oQl~~s· .< 

G~~stn.uisparty,hel,d,at the Jndependence"Townshlp 
Libi'ary. . ,: .' ,'. " . '. '. . .: '.' 

" This talented group not only made the puppets 
apcfthe'scenery; but wrote the thre~ plays their per-

. formed. . , 
i . :-"i'hey gave' a performance at each session for the 

delishted . J. ,to S·year-olds. 
James Hibler, 'Director 

Independence Township Library . 

VOcllbu1ar . 
. .t.,!ibn't~n9w. where the test originated, but 
it's ma~i~~theroqnOsJ .. , .' ". " 

Staff reporter 'Marilyn ·Tt.umper brough.t . it 
. into The 'Clarkston News. She received it from 'a .. 
friend, who got it from: another friend,and so on~ 

Neatly typewritten and reproduced ona copy 
machine, it bears this' heading: "Can You 
Decipher These Expressions?'" 

B. AUarticre.fthaL~oru$cate with resplendence 
are::rl()ttrgly auriferous.. : . . ~ 

9. Finicalness Qn,thep~I1 of ·mendicants is inter-
dicte(i·. . .,' '. . ", 0) 

10. A.'plethora of those with culinary expertise 
. vitiates the potable, .. substpnceproduced by 

decocting certainc()giestibl~S. 
11. El~mgnsynary·. (feeds have' their incipience 

. intramurally. 
Although the.. original q~iz doesn't seek the 

sources of the~e common expressions, I've done 
.:/ some hunting, in "Ba'rtlett's Familiar ...,;;...,ii.o. ______________ ...... Quotations"~ by John Bartlett and included the 

12. "Male ~adavers ,are incapable of yielding 
te'stirt)(UlY· 

13 .. Individuals . domiciliating in vitreous edifices 
would be wen·' advised to refrain from 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS LETTER POLICY 

We welcome our readers' opinions. Let. 
ters to the, Editor must be at The Clarkston 

. New, office by noon Friday to be considered 
. for-. ,the f()lIoWI(lg .week's; Paper. We reserve 
the' right to edit all letters for the sake .of 
brevity and clarity and to .llmltthenumber of 
I~tters frOm any 'one Individual on anyone. 
·Is·sue. We don't publiSh open letters or 
c6pl~s of letters sent elsewhere •. Letters 
mustbe signed and a phone number and ad. 

,-dre$s Included. Names. will be' withheld on 
.reqUE}st. . . , 

authors with the' atlswers where possible. / 
I'll start out by providing the answer to 

number one. 
1. Scintillate, scintillate, diminutive luminous 
. mass. ["Twinkle, twinkle little star" from 

"Rhymes for the Nursery" (1B06) by Ann and 
Jane Taylo.r.J 

2. Members· of an avian species of identical 
I plumage congregate~ 
, 3: Surveillance. should prec~d\.saltation. 

4. Pulchritude possesses solely cutaneous profun-
dity. , 

S. It is fruitless to become lachrymose over lacteal 
fluid that is inadvertently flowing and hence 
forfeited. 

catapulting petrous projectiles. . Q) 
14. Neophyte's serendipity. • ' -
IS.Exclusive dedica~ion to chores without in

terludes 'of hedohistic 'diver~ionrenders John 
stuporific. 

16. A repeatedlyovertuming lithic conglomerate 
amasses no bryophytes. .' 

17. Presentation'. of the :ultimate cachinnation is 
. equivaltmt. to presentation of the optimal 

cachinnation.', . 
lB. Ligneous or hypabyssal missiles have theQ) 

potential of fracturing my osseous 'strl!cture, 
butapp~nations will eternally' remain in-
nocuous. . ."' 

The'answers are on Page B. 

Will they-survive? 

.Tbe .Lapeer County Press is the absolute 
giapt among weekly newspapers in Michigan and 
the;,nation. . 

.... ::, ' •. ~Oh, there are weekly newspapers with more 
girculiltion who give their p~p~I:S,!way,and there . are newspaper chains that do more business. ' 
i,':, . ~", Brit when the.' Lapeer County Press is men
·tig~~d, w~Jcly\ editors ~nd publishers listen. 

To back up my POlDt ... several years ago 
The 'County Press'wrote down' how they 'do 
thi~gs. Circulation ideas, JlOW to sell want ads, 
Wlfatmachinery they've tried, billing, and all 

;pl1iasj~s . of weeklY newspaper "operations 
", 

sold·these at $120-each. 
pI!enornenal,,'and it 

Ptc)v~~li9W wild.~s;p1'!~a(l their reputation asa great 

and opinion. . .... 
They told it like it was, and it brought them Wen, I sort of ani: i..~st week The Lapeer 

more circulation penetration in their area than County Press, still' telling' it like it is with 
any paid newspaper in the state can boast. Some eve~hing up front. headlined a story: Will The 
92 percent of the people in Lap·eer'Countj· read ~ounty Press survive?' ,.~ 
the County Press. . .'. The story wrote, of advertising revenue slipp-

This treatment of news didn't start with ing for 4 yeats,.·a shoPpt;r, radio stations and 
Bob, but he sure continuedit. His father,1iarry Yellow Pages attracting'increasing amounts of 

. Myers, bought the Lapeer. paper in 1926. In the advertising dollars, of disappearance of super 
1930's Bob's oldet:- brother,' Bill, fresh out of 'markets and their advertising) of Krp.art 'swit-
Stanford, came on the scene. he probably was a ching .. toq~rectmaila4y~rt~#i8, and of local in-
businessman first and newspaperman second, depep~en!, b~~~p~~Ses:dritnng;',~Way. 
but h~,was ~o outstanding on both the County : StIIl,'eQY:Jj~/Rt¢~s,cii'cuJation continued to 
Press~~tatu~e climbejJ steadily:-,. . groW. it ha$6liirl:~s~~~::rntich/audited, paid cir. 

When 'Bob came out'ofMichigan State he culation.~~· .'!-ap~"erCounty. as ;.any otheQ> 
beca~ full time at the press •. Hewr9~e ~cently. newspap~!~; d~tly :c;J~~weekly ~ ~, : 
he .couldn't remember ever not wQ~~qngat'the • 'Jjh~. IPt(W ~"!i!»~.~~e,.~:f~:;, ~n ~l'ers, blames the 
Pre.ss. his dad '~tarted him sweepj."g:atmch,j, . de~I~~e 10 ,~~~~.olla~,Q~'; , ': ,;ji.riJelIing. "The 
young<~¥1, . '. . '. ,:\ .. ;' . " " ~~etitiQ.n;,simpty; ou,~sQf ":!o~~:,services us," 
.. , •.... It ~as 'about 2Q years1ago that Bob Hpu,ght,:· . fie: said. , '; , ' j' -" ..".}.:d . 

. Bill 6ut'8nd named.Jim Fitzgemld.editorof:tlle,' ','<then was;g.ingto 
' . . 'Anot~er :stroJC~\ of;,ien.1us~ ,bfihginB:·~Yen.' make.' 
mc.t¢..es~tee.1 [I)' . to. the :Coilnty . Press as ·a.r 6ii'tslafl~ . . Per'hat)s 

!spi:.pe:t; ., 1 • • • • '.' 



'If it Fitl ... ' 

Marathon s-itting 

"I'm through running; through pretending," I said I was through running, I didn't mean I've been a 
said. closet runner all these years, chinning myself on coat 

I said that because it's something I've always hangers. I meant I'm through getting on a bus every 
wanted to say. All my life I've listened to people in time I'm confronted by a Vic Tannyadvertisement. 
movie, stage, radio and TV dramas say they're Ironically, what I finally decided to quit running 
through running; through pretending. But I never from figuratively is the criticism I receive from people 
heard anyone in real life say it until last week, when I p- who run literally. It is a ~oincidental world; especially 
said it myself. for columnists who deal in irony, no matter how far 

I would have said it sooner, but I could never they have to reach. 
decide what to quit running from, or pretending Recently, in response to something I wrote about 
about. Also, there was the fear that a listener woul4 T-sl1irted President Reagan lifting weights for a 
take the word "running" literally and be injured whilt!· magazine cover, John Lariviere of Ann Arbor wrote to 
falling down laughing.· my favorite newspaper: "I see by Jim Fitzgerald's col-

Because I keep bragging about it, it is fairly well umn on Friday that he's as senseless as ever. I dqn't 
known that I don't believe in running or any other know how you can run a column knocking the presi-
form of violent exercise aimed at rendering the practi- dent's article on his personal fitness program, 

. tioner physically fit and terminally boring. But actors especially one written by someone whose only exercise 
who say they are through running are speaking . (aside from 12-ounce curls with a beer can) is shooting 
figuratively. They don't mean they're through putting off his fat mouth while sitting on hi's fat posterior." 
on sneakers and running around the block SO times I used to figuratively run away from that sort of 
every morning. They mean they're. througp leaving a criticism. That is, I never responded to it seriously. 
scene or circumstance they've been reluctant to con- Instead, I wrote something flippant about marathon 
front. They may leave by walking, tlying or taking a s,itting being tougher than marathon running. 
bus. People thtough running i~ the dr~mati~ sense Everyone, including. me, knew I was just fooling 
don'thave to burn their sweatsutts unless they re also around because I was reluctant to confront the ques-
through being boring. '. tionable worth of rampant sitting. 

THAT'S B9W IT IS with me. When I finally BUT NOW I'M THROUGH running from sit-

Photo 
~ommentary 

WHAT'S GOING ON HERE? That's what the 
look on Darrin Jones' face says as he watches 
a portion of a heavy·duty aerobics class New 
Year's Day attended by 12 adults. His father, 
Frank Jones (left], and Roy Fry are doing sit·ups 
during the exercise session offered through the 
WGAS (We Go All Seasons) Clarkston Area' 
Runners Club, and taught by Becky Craig [in 
the photo at left], a Clarkston school teacher on 
leave, who was home for the holidays. She's liv· 
ing in Clearwater, Fla., and working on her 
master's degree in exercise physiology. The 
athletes-six men and six women-worked out 
for a couple of hours, ringing in the New Year 
with attention to the condition of their hearts 
and lungs. And what did you do Jan. 1? [Photos 
by Kathy Greenfield] ~ 

Jim Fitzgerald 

ting, thanks to John McCormick. the well-known 
unknown cartoonist for Detroit magazine. With the 
help of his dictionary, he made me proud of being 
sedulous, rather than 'ashamed of being lazy. 

"Sedulity means diligence ... assiduousness, and 
comes from the Latin sedulus - sedulere, to sit," Mc
Cormick said. "This etymological good sense of 
rooting hard work in·the rump means sedulous people 
are a veritable goldmine for humankind ... In an
cient Rome you'd have bt:eQ exalted for your study 
and work habits . . . marathon sitters were never 
derided, but rather much admired; so much admired, 
in fact, that stuffy Latin words wete invented in their 
honor." 

So, with new-found pride in my rump-rooted 
worth, I'm through running figuratively. As for 
pretending, that was literal. I really was pretending 
when I acted as though marathon sitting ~as more 
productive than marathon running. But that was 
before I learned what it meant to be sedulous. 

, Now I can finally say what the actors say: "I'm 
through running; through pretending." 

And I have only one desire l~ft unfulfilied. I want 
to hear what the actors hear: "I didn't know it could 
be like this." 

Onward and Upward. 
, 



U~e.·doWt1 politics 
,-

~ There has been a break recently in the ongoing 
~ma out at Williams International Corp. in 
Walled Lake. a place where cruise missile engines 
are manufact.ured and antj-nuke activists 
periOdically, gather to get their pictures taken and 
be arrested. 

. S~veral protesters were escorted away by 
police 10 late November after blocking the entrance 
to the plant. One leader of the "peace" forces 
prefaced the spectacle by promising that he and 
fellow demonstrators would block incoming 
employees and deliveries by lying down in front of 
the plant's gates. 

SUCH is CERTAINLY an interesting form of 
political expression. far more likely to attract TV 
cameras and newspaper photographers than mun
dane actions like voting for candidates who agree 
with your position. Conventional political expres
sion is dull; lying down in front of plant gates. on 
the other hand. makes for smashing. prime-time 
entertainment. 

There is no reason why lie-down politics 
should be limited to a handful of anti-nukers. We 
should. all shudder ,at the prospect of the practice 
catchmg pn among other political 
groups-members of both right- and left-wing per-

, suasIOns could use the tactic effectively. 

Pro-lifers can lie down in' front of abortion 

clinics. Gun control advocates can lie down in front 
• of rifle factories. Moral Maj~rity activists can'lie 

down in front of singles' clubs and gay bars. 
Vegetarian moralists can lie down in front of super
market meat counters. Is there any limit to the 
possible absurdities? 

IF LIE-DOWN politics becomes wi,de-spread, 
the future of voting is cloudy. Who wants to go 
through the trouble of registering and going to the 
polls-much less pounding the pavement or 
an~ering phones for the candidate of your 
chOice-when such a far less taxing alternative is 
available? Just make a list of whatever offends you, 
march over to the appropriate front gate, and take 
a nap. ' 

- Fortunately, most Americans eschew lie-down 
politics in favor of continued trust in the ballot 
b?x. There are numerous pro-nuclear freeze can- ' 
dldates running for president today, anyone of 
whose presence in the White House would cause 
the, operations at Williams International to grind to 
a halt. If that's what the "peace" protesters want, 
then by all means they should work for one of these 
candidate's election. ' . 
• !-ying down,' on the other hand. should be ' 
restncted to their beds and' couches. 

; 

I AI Zawacky is editor af the Lake Orion 
Review 'and the Oxford Leader.} 

<ttlJristiue's Itlkattsstn 

are the' common eXll,ressiolllS translatt:d 
from the l~st in Katfty Greenfreltl's column qn Page 
6: '," ~ -
2. Birdsof a- feather flock together. ["Abuses" 

(1613) by George Wither.} 
3. Look before you leap. [The earliest reference is 
, "Look ere ye leap" from "Proverbs" (1546). a 

collection of colloquial English sayings by John 
Heywood.] 

4. Beauty's but skin deep. ["A Select Second Hus
band for Sir Thomas Overburie's Wife" (1616) 
by John Davies of Hereford.] 

5. Don't cry over spilled, milk.' INot listed in 
"Ba.rlett's Familiar Quotations."] 

6. Cleanliness is, ind~d, next to godliness. ["Ser
mon 93, On Dre,ss" by John Wesley 
(1703·1791).] 

7. You can't teach an old dog new tricks. [Not 
listed in "Bar.lett's."] 

S. All that glitte·:s is not gold. [Considered a com
mon proverb which had its roots in a Latin 
translation fl'om Aristotle (384-322 B.C.): 
"Yellow-colored objects appear to be gold."] 

9. Beggars should be no choosers. ["Proverbs" 
(1546) by Jolin Heywood] 

10. Too mimy cooks spoil the broth. [Not listed in 
"Bartlett's. "] 

11. Charity begins at home. ["Andria (The Lady of 
Andros)" by Terence (Publius Terentius Afer) c. 
190-159 B.C.] 

12. Dead men tell no tales. [Not listed in 
"Bartlett's. "] 

13. Whose house is of glass, must not throw stones 
at 'another. ["lacula Prudentum" by George 
Herbert (1593·1633).] 

14. Beginner's luck. [Not listed in "Bartlett's. "] 
IS. All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy. 

[Not listed in "Bartlett's."] 
16. A rolling stone gathers no moss: ("Maxim 524" 

by Publilius Syrus (first century B.C.).] 
17. He laughs best who laughs last. ["The Country 

,House" (1706) by Sir John Vanbrugh.] 
IS. Sticks .and stones may break~ my bones. but 

names will never hurt me. [Not listed in 
"Bartlett's. "] 

Saddlery 
Horaecare Products 
English Apparel 
Tack Repair 
Stable SuppUes 

.. . Area's largest selection of Kowalski COld cuts YEAR END SPECIALI 
MANFIE~~~!NG BOOTS NOUVELLEeHUNTCOAT 

McDONALD. 

RING BOLOGNA $20~B. LOWFAT MILK 
Old Styla,Onion & $2' 39' $169 ' 

Kielbasa I ;OAVES GAL. 
. , ~ LB. I P DI P 8 Oz. 
Honay'n SPice' CTN. 

SPIRAL HAMSOn Special' R CREAM~~: 

SLICED B 
'BACON' 
$1 29 

LB. 

LET US 
CATER IT 

.:/ '~I ~,-.-
., ... ', 

--,," 

SALE PRICED '59.' ' SALE ;RI~: '69" 

OTHER SPECIALS ON SELECTED ITEMSIII 
, MASTER CARD & VISA 

70 etUt dllgl'a 
c::Md,uno~, c::Ml. 
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would allow 

development 
By Marilyn Trumper 

A proposed' amendment to Independence' 
Township's.lot split ordinance would assist approval 
of Don Nolta and Martin Brennan's 240-acre subdivi
sion on Dartmouth .Road" but the township board's. 
approaching the issue cautiously. 

With little discussion at the Dec. 20 meeting in.a 
3-2 vote, the board passed the proposed five-page law 
to the planning commission for' review. 

Treasurer Frederick Ritter and Trustee Larence 
Kozma dissented. 

"The lot split ordinance right now doesn't 
allow us to create non-conforming lots and this allows 
us to do so," Kozma said after the meeting. 

"It feels kind offoolish to have a master plan and 
zoning ordinance to conform to and then to pass and 
ordinance that allows piecemeal destruction of that." 

After the mt:,.eting Ritter explained his "no" vote 
saying he was prepared to have the board make the 
decision and opposed planning commission review. 

"The current law does not provide for a parcel to 
be created with no frontage on (a road)," sa,id 
Assessor David Sherrill, after the meeting. "The new 
law would allow it only for perpetual national preser
vation. " 

The Cateh-22 issue stems from Nolta and Bren
nan's gift of 60 acres to the Independence Township 
Land Conservancy a year ago in exchange for ap
proval of private roads for the proposed subdivision .. 

The request for a lot split was denied because the 
conservancy property does not have frontage on a 
private road as required in the ordinance. 

The 60-acre parcel does have an easement for ac-
cess, but the conservanCy doesn't want road frontage 

11 because it lacks funding to pay for grading, 
'.. snowplowing or future special assessments, according 

to the developers' attorney, Karl Karlstrom. 
To compound the issue, the development has yet' 

to receive a variance from the zoning board for five 
non-conforming lots. 

OXFORD MINING' CO. 
WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL 
-FILL DIRT -STONE 
*FILLSAND -ROAD GRAVEL 
-MASON SAND -CRUSHED STONE 

.... ,....'...IJ!I!:~, . -TORPEDO -PEA PEBBLE 

A.L VALENTINE 
Owner 

, WHITE LIMESTONE 
'\ CUT FIELD STONE 
. MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

, . OXFORD MINING CO .. 
HOT PLANT MIX 

ASPHALT 
ANDPAVR<lG FOR 

.f.j ..... " ... ~ CONTRACTORS, . 
MUNICIPALITmS AND 1'HB GENERAL PUBUC 

Call Us For Best Prices and GQneral Work 

A.L.V ALENTINE, owner 
9820 Andersonville ClarkSton 625-2331 

OXFORD' TWIN CINEMA' 
Downtown Oxford on M.24628071oo 

In R •• r. 

5030 Highland . 
Road 

.Pontl.~.tertord 

SPECIAL 
MEMBERSHIP 

SALE! 

$4995 

YEARLY . 
MEMBERSHIP 

$9995 

LIFETIME 
FIRST 2 RENTALS 

fREEI 

VHS 
EADCLEANER 

& 
T·120 Tapes 

Popcorn 
Nachos 
Adult Movies 
Newsletters 
Birthdays 
10th Rental 

Wargames 
Tootsie 
'Bralnstonn 
Nightmares 
Cujo 
Staying Alive 
Porky's 8 

DIET COKE, TAB, SPRITE, $. '8. 9 
SUGAR FREE SPRITE 
% Liter 

Limit 2, coupon expires January 11, 1984 

----------------13 OZ. $529 

ALPHA KERI BATH OIL 8 OZ. '399 

ALPHA KERI BATH OIL 16 OZ. '6" 
Lim it 2, coupon expires January 11, 1984 

~~~=-=-==-.=,.:::;-----------------
HOLD $1 39 

10 CT. LOZENGES 
L...::~=-==-==-==-=-=-=:d Limit 2, coupon expires January ll, 1984 

= -----------------
~~~~~~~~ 

$1 39 
SCT. LOZENGES 

~~~===~~~~. Limit 2, coupon expires January 11,1984 
~ --------.------_. 

RAVE HOME PERMS 
RAVE SOFT PERM REFILL $}';3ourc2hO.ice 
RAVE BODY ONLY REFILL 
RAVE CURL REFILL ' 

Limit 2, coupon expires January 11, 1984 

---------------
ENOL JR. 

TABS 30's 

,=!:~~~=!e:::~:!i!:!i!~ Limit 2, coupon expires January 11, 1984 

:! ----------------
DESITIN 

SKIN CARE $1 49 
BABY FRESH LOTION 10 OZ. 

Limit 2, coupon expires January 11, 1984 

~~~====::!,;~~~----------------

~~~
APPETITE 
SUPPRESSANT 
CANDY 

VANILLA, CHOCOLATE 12 CT. 
Limit Z. coupon expires January 11, 19~ 

----------------STYLE I II or III 
HAIR SPRAY 80Z~ 179 

EACK 
Limit 2, coupon expires January 11, 1984 

;::..:::..= 0:::....:=-=::..:::..:::..::;- - - m. - - - - - - - - - - - - -

VICKS44D /30Z.$., 249 
COUGH SYRUP 

Limit 2. coupon expires January 11, 1984 

----------------
VICKS INHALER 

C:OIJlHlln e~plres January ----ST. CLAIR SHORES 
29000 L,lllu Mack 
. 715-0212 
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Students -get 

taste of fancy 

French • • CUIsIne 
BY Kathy Greenfield _ 

After guest chef Keith Conklin put a match to the 
flambe poured over the French omelet, he apologized. 

The bright sunlight pouring into the Clarkston 
Junior High Schuol home economics classroom all but 
made the flames invisible. 

Next time, said he, he'll use dark rum. 
"I enjoyed it. I hope the kids liked it," he said 

later, summing up his first experience of 
demonstrating culinary skills to a class. 

Conklin usually teaches only social studies at the 
junior high. His debut as a teaching chef for Foods I 
students came about through a conversation with CJH 
home economics and art teacher Sally Lindeman. 

"We were talking about cooking. We were just 
joking around," Conklin said. "And I said, well, I'll 
come and teach your Ivids how to make an omelet." 

Although Conklin says gourmet may be too 
strong a word for his cooking skills, when he cooks he 
prefers French cuisine. 

After tasting the finished product the students 
had mixed reactions to his elegant cookery-some not 
used to the flavor of the flambe or the taste of pimento 
and others wanting more-but they all offered hearty 
applause for his presentation. 

Conklin's omelet recipe follows: 
OMELETTE AU FOUR AVEC FLAMBE 

8 slices thin bacon 
6 slices American cheese (quartered) 
4 eggs 
If2 c milk 
I;' c chopped pimento 
I;' tsp salt 

Bake bacon at 350 degrees for 15 minutes. light-
ly grease a 9-inch pie pan. . 

Beat eggs, add milk, pimento and .salt. Arrange 
cheese on bottom of pie pan. Pour egg mixture over 

. cheese. Arrange bacon strips pinwheel fashion on top. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 25 minutes, or until knife 

inserted comes out clean. 
3-4 servings. 

I oz rum 
FLAMBE 

Microwave 10 seconds or warm rum over low heat 
on a stove. Pour over omelette and ignite .. 

JANUARY SALES AT 
COUNTRY CLASSIC. 
-LADIES & JUNIOR APPAREL 

331 MILL·ST., ORTONVILLE 627-4422'. 

Guest chef Keith Conklin dishes'up portions of 
his fancy French omelet as students enrolled in 

IRA? 
Check With State Farm 

-Competitive Rates. 
-Guaranteed Lifetime Income. 
- Waiver of Premium for Disability Option. 
- "Good Neighbor' ··Servicfj. 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
Insurance .Agency, P.C. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. . 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, MI 
625-2414. 

• '.!' 

-Foods I at Clarkston Junior High School wait 
for a taste. 

~riens 
. DELUXE MODELS 

5Tl136 • ST824 
5T724 • 5T524 

*5-11 HP 
*2 Stage Snow 
Removal 

*Twin Clutches 
. *Fully Winterized 
- Engine 
*5 Speeds 
Forward plus 
Reverse 

ALL MODELS ~,V ~ILABLE 

'. -IN SrOCK 

JOHNSTON'S _ SALE-S 
-SINCE: 1939 .. . 

· .. &·a:""~:l·· ·'I,')~ '0:,· . , .. " .. "Q~"."", ~. "'., ._>-,.,., 
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A-t . Clamston 'MillS Mall 

BULOVA 
WATCHES 
50% OFF 

-Save 50% Off on all Bulova and· 
Caravelle watches in store I A 
selection of ladies and mens man
ual wind - automatic - quartz: . 

SALE ENDS JANUARY 3'1st 

. SPECIAL 
WINTER GIFTWARE 

SALE 
SAVE 20% 

ON BEAUTIFUL PIECES OF 
CRYSTAL-PEWTER-BRASS . 
AND OTHER 'ACCESSOR IES 

SALE ENDS JANUARY 14th 

20 W.' Washington 
Clarkston Mills Mall 

. &~5-2500 
• 

O(3lJ(i)~~~ 
O~(J,~ Of? 
OCTiV~W~~ 
Clark~ton Mills 
bL5-4100 

SELECT MERCHANDISE 

ON SALE 

VALUES 5001 OFF UP TO ']0 . 

NEW STOCK NOW IN

PANTERA PARACHUTE 
NYLON PANTS 

'(great for the ski slopes) 

-PLlJS-. / 

',. .. 

111\'[~ll·t[J 

!jclle 
.40%·50% .. 60% 

O'FF 
WINTER DRESSES 

SPORTSWEAR 

SWEATERS 

10% OFF ALL CRUISEWEAR 

BA~~~~OM 75% OFF! 

Here's the 
Bear Facts: 
You'll. Save 

,More At ,-

ttJe·Qp(~ 
. '. 

50% OFF 
ORNAMENTS 

25% OFF 
ALL 

CHRISTMAS ITEMS 
PLUS OTHER GREAT SA VINGSI 

mitt 
]llllagt 

&ampltr 
'N' 

SWEET SHOPPE 

~O% OFF, 
rlstmas Ornamen 

25% ·OF-F 
ChrIstmas 

Stock· 
HURRY WHILE 

SELECTION LASTS 

20 W. Washington 
Clarkston 

. 625-4693 

OfF THE fLOOR 
Of' THE WALL 

& Off THE SHELf. 

A t Embarrassingly 

LOW 
·PRICESI 

It-.About Time .. 
20 W. Washington 

,;,!!~ Clarkston Mills Mall .~. 

62.~·7180. 
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-Reprinted from "Clarkston, Michigan, Guidelines for 
Conservation· of the Village Center" by Preservation Plann. 
Ing Inc. of Royal Oak. 

Village- real- estate solo with downtown sales 
[Continued [rom Page 1 J 

'percentage ratio which dictates assessment increases 
for property in the area, Sherrill said. 

"What Clarkston's.seeing is not hardly true in 
other areas of the township," he said. "There's 
nothing moving out there." 

'Oakland County's Appraisal Department, an in
formation clearing house for the county's 61 Com
munities, agrees. 

Don Bailey, department supe'tVisor, says 

Clarkston's in this one alone. 
, "There is some movement in other parts of the . 

county with .commercial prope~ty, Rochester, 
Madison' Heights and Walled' Lake-but not to 

. Clarkston proportions," Bailey said. "You have· a uni
que village out there. We've looked at the proQlem, 
and have come up with the sallie thing; People are 
willing to pay for a business in Clarkston. We don't 
know why." , 

Assessors from the surrounding villages of Holly, 

9ne profile: Who bought what, w~ere and why ~ 

-and how does she finance it ? 
, 

By Marilyn Tramper 
Linda Kopietz saYS the $175,000 pricetag on the 

Clarkston Travel Bureau, building took her breath 
away. . 

"It's everything I have~Qr ever will have," said .' 
th~ 34-year-old Utica resident, once married to a \ 
.memb~ of the family of Buck Kopietz, an owner of • 
Tierra Arts & l)esign in qarkston; 

Two months agO she oecame the newest landlord 
·in Clarkston, a trailbiazing' Oakland Cpunty village 
where property is selling at premium prices far above ' 
assessed market values. . 

Kopietz says she bought~e building for invest-
ment purposes. . 

"I really don't know too much about things .like 
this. I've depeqdc:d on my boss t9,explain a lot Qf it to . 
me," she said. nH~.' see~ CertaiJl~ Qtat the deprecia
tion will make it a w~~hile investment alone:'~ 

The building was bought on a land contrac:t, she 
,·said. . 

"I.wanted.tobuy a'building and drove thic:)ugh -
i'Clarkston. I'd·i(~oked at.oth~;but none had·what . 
"C1atkSton ,had, There, were nb kids hanging'dut- on 
\street~mers. ',It looked: like,it w~ .,30 years in the . 
lp.u:I~ .·ha~ a' ni~ ,atmQSRJiere~'.f . she ~id •. "And. 1 
<th01l:ghf!f~evel'l~t=clded toopc:n astore,I'dlike to 
':open ~'iHet;e." . ' '"..' . 
" KopietZ's' is the ollilie 
~theeast 

"I looked at the (former Carpenter real estate) 
building next to Tierra. It was fewer square feet and 
they wanted 5165,000. 1 thought my,_building was 
much nicer and nottoo much more," said Kopietz. 

P .,B.I. S1udents 
.ComeFirst 

\ 

CHECK IT O~T 
-~~-,.... 

TRAIN IN' 

,'. •. Accounting 

• Oata Proc ... lng 

• Medical A"'.tlng . 
ARE VO'U ••• o . UNEM"'t.~YEO? • Secretarl.1 o UN~J~REMPLOYEO" • Word Proc ••• 'ng • 

.. 
REAOY FOR AN 
Exci:rINO CAIIEER? D· 

o LOOK',NCl 'FOII A 6A"EIER 
W'T.H OllqWTH POT~NTIAL' 

Flnariclal Aid. '. 
P'acamellt A",-,-,ilnc. 

. . h h' .. II "1 ,1 Ortonville, Davison, and t e lstonca y Simi ar . 
village of Romeo in Macomb County, report as few as 
one downtown commercial sale in the past·year. 

"Have you ever seen Davison?" asked Assessor 
Judy Shirk. "I clJ,n't remember the last sale here. We 
don't have the growth that Clarkston has-not even in 
the .surrounding areas." -

Bill Wright, Ortonville's assessor, echoed Shirk's 
comments. 

"The last sale we had went for $45,000 over what 
. the assessed market value""was. But that was three 
years ago. We· throw those out a's a bad sale and don't 
use them to reflect on assessments as showing a 
trend, "he said. 

Hotty A~sessor Robert TinsIpan concurred. 
"We've had very· very few commercial sales at 

all," he said. 
. . Development downto~ . .Romeo has ended, with 

. growth north and south of the village in the M-53 cor
rid~i', said Assessor George Danks. 
.. - "Wf! haven't had enough sales this year to in
dicate anything," he said. . . 

D • ..... YO.,.:SELF 
• ". ''''f._'' '~ '. 

DO .1- 'YO"aSELF 
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'_For 51, the ownership of the 'Mill Pond Park'on 
Davisburg Roaain Sprinpeld Township is ch~lIgiilg 
hands .• , . ," , .",,: •• 'f.;! . I., ' .• 

"'Th~ town,biw~:,bur;tj~, 'til., s~v~g~and:9ne.h'lf 
acre park from ,'the q~kland.County :Parks and 
Recreation Departmellt in order to be eligible for a 

d t. • i. 

one. ' I' "~" ;'.~ 
, Phmn~d, impl,'pv~ments inClude. p,arklng, i,::, 
restrOOms,a' ~p~f tagnc;h, h9~~~ -pl.t, , a voU~yba.U ,'{~ 
court and pos~i"le 'IlLtenn~ Court.·:, ., .'. " .'. .. ;1. 

"'LAIE';O'R" ". ',': 
. EL'EQTRO:JI1 
: 'CLIN'IC 

S:,*i~I~"IJ In , 

PERM~}4ENT,HAIR 
_. I\E'MbvAL·· 

, , . for '1(1d,esltabie fllclal . 
'" and lici]Iy,h.'r. Offerlng"'1' 

the most {dvancel! lechnlques. 
Inc,...e Your'Personal 

, CAr!fldence: 
PermaneniSeard Trims 

Cal.i today 'iofYou': , . 
FREE ~nllull.atlon 

Personal·&. Confidential .,' .a:2999 .. f 
Julie Winstead R.E. - Penny Izzi R.E: 
. ; Mon.·Frl .. 9-5; 8el.,-9-1 I 

W. la on • ' 

RBlSPBCIIL 
lIIDDlla, ... 

for a ve y' special 
couple. Carlson Craft 
wedding stat;onery 

_, j:!~pr~!)~e~,;th,,,t iodi;" 
vidual quality. Come 
see our w!~eselec~ 

. . 

I NeEAVlIFUL 
})OWN'OWN 

I CLARK:S\ON 

",:','"" 
,-." ,. 

'.: .. ' \' . 

• 

federal improvement grant. . 
. ..~ grant· is almost 532,000 and to get it, the' 

lease would h~ve to"be changed or we could 'buy it," 
Supervisor Collin Wa.lls said. "We have to match the 

Any time there is a transaCtion' igvolringland, a 
special elector's meeting must .be held to vote on it. 

The, meeting is scheduled Jan: U 'at ·7:3Q·p.m., . 
prior to the township board's regular meeting in the 
township ,hall. .. 

!b. 'WINTER Drexel . -... ' ..... -HOME.' 
Heritage . .' FURNISHINGS 

sse 
Starting!omorrowis a· furniture' spectacular 

you'l'! find hard. to·resist! 

FEATURING VELVET 
OVER 30 STYLES OF SOFAS AND CHAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM 

OR 'YOU MAY SPECIAL ORDER. FROM A MULTITUDE OF FRAME 
STYLES AND VELVETS 

SAVE 20 to 40% 
SALE ENDS JANUARY 31st 

Select your styler Drexel®. We offer.the 
most classic love seat and sofa styles in 
luxurious velvet at very s!,>ecial prices. A 
delightful array of Shades blend with 

. any --color scheme. If this i~ the kind of' 
sale you have been waiting for, now is 
the time to buy. We may never be able to 
offer these values again.' . 

~.,. 



. CltirtatonH_" $choot , , .; ·a."' ..... II: 
Jan: 3 ","f<)1JI .~ .. 

, Jan. 6 , K~"~tlng.: 

. ., CI.iIl.ton JulilOl':Hlghs.:hool Sa.hlb.wju~lor'Hlgh'Schooi 
, Bil.k.~'t~_ --- ; ',,', NOI,..,.,... . 

jan.9. Fenton.' H .. 7:00 Jan.9 VanH()Qsen H 
Jan. '12"'-Sashabaw . CHsi:oo Jan. 11 Lake,Orlon . t1 
Jan: 18 Lakijo.rlon • A 6:30 Jan. 13' Reuther A 
Jari: 19 'Brighton A 7:00' Jan~ 16RO'cl11lsterWest A 

7:00 
7:00 

J8,..17::". 
A 

Ja~. 19' A 
Jan; 21 
Jan.2a A 6:30 
Jari.28 H 8:30 , Jan. 10~r }IV,st 

<. Jan.13 a..J(e:Orlon' 
. Jan. 17 Andover: 

A ·8:00 
A '6:00 
A 6:15 
H '6:00 
A 6:15 
H 15:00, 

Jan, 25 MasCI'" . A~,6:30 Jan: 19 Laj)eGr West .. H 
Jan; 21 S;J.H; Tournament 
Jan:'2' ,La..,reilst 

. 4:00 
4:00 . 
7:00 Jan. 31 A 6:00 

Flltb.2 A 8:00 

" 

,/ 

Jan. 24 Lilte/and 
. ~Jan.27 POntiac Northern 
Feb~3 'Mo~ " 
Feb.7 . . Lapeer East 

'Feb. 10 Kettering' 
Feb.17a..ke Orion 
Feb. 21 Pontiac Central 

; F~.,28Holly 
,Mar. 2 'Pontiac Northern 
. Mar. 5-JlOOlstrfcts 

A 6:00. 
A 6:00 
H 6:15 
H 6:00 
A 6:00, 
H .6:00 
H 6:15 
H 6:15 

Sa .... bew Junior High School 
aailketba" 

; Jan; 3 Fenton" A 7:00 
: Jan. 5' Lake Crlon A 6:30 
; Jan. 10 Crchard Lake SI. Mary A 4:00 
i Jan. 12 Clarkston CHS 7:00 
; Jan. 17 Reuther A 4:00 
Jan. 23 .. Pierce A 8:30 
Jan. 26 Crary H 7:00 
,jan. 31, Lake_Crlon H 7:00 
Feb. 2 . Brighton' H 7:00. 
Feb. 7 Mason H ' 7:00 

. Feb. 13 Weat Bloomfield H 7:00 
Feb. 15 . Clarkston ., CH~ 7..:29 
Feb~ '2C Pletc., , .. H 7:00 
·Feb.22 Craryi A 6:30, 
Feb. 28 Lake Crlon Tournament 
Mar. 1 Lake Crlon Tournament 
Mar.3 LakeCrlon Tournament 

'Y A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS'ON THIS PAGE? 

'1'h8Iiu.ill8lllllilt8d ~'who. 
"pport1hiapaga every'weekat 
the COlt Of $5.00. 

. ThankS, sports fans' 

Jan. 31 Crchard Lake St.Mary H 7:00, 
Feb. 6 Pierce A 8:30 
Feb. 9 Crary H 7:00 

,Feb. 15 Sa~habaw, _ , CHS 7:00 
Feb. 21 Hony A 7:00 
Feb. 23' Mason H 7:00 
.Feb. 28 Lake Crlon Tournament . 
Mar. 1 .Lake Crlon Tournament 
Mar. 3 Lake Crlon Tournament 

_Jan. 5 
Jan.S 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 25 

'Jan. 28 
. Jan. 30 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 11 
Feb .. 13 
Feb. 15 
Feb.~ 
Feb. 22 
Feb. 25 
Feb. 27 
Mar. 3 
Mar. 10 
Mar. 17 

" 

Volleyball 
Claill.ionHIgh School . 

Volleyball 
Milford 
Holly 

A 8:30 
A '6:30 
H' '6:30 Lakeland 

Aodover. Tourney 
VVaterford Matt, . , t;t 6:30 • 
K~t~!ll)g , 'of '.; A," 
Lake C;lon H 6:30 
Avon~ale A 8:00 
Waverly(JV) . A 8:00 
BrlghtoQlCak Pari< H 6:30 
Lake'Crlon Invlt. A 3:00 

. Pontiac Northern A 8:30 
Waterford Matt A 
JV;t9urnament • 
f(etterlng, H 8:30 
LakEfOrlon A 
Edsel Ford ,A 7:00 
~entOnJBrandon H 8:30 . 
Varsity Tournament 
Pontiac Northern 
Districts 

H. 6:30 

Reglonals 
Fl.-Is 

Jan. 30 . ;HoVf~m . 
Feb. , 1W1pec,r J;ast 
Feb. '6' Clarkston 
Feb. 9 Howen \ 
Feb. 13 Lapeer West 
Feb; 15 Lake Crlon 
Feb. 18 R~hester Invitational 

(8:30 a.m:), 
Feb. 21 West Bloomfield 
Feb. 23 . Clarkston 

If 7:00 
H '7:00 
A 5:00 
A 7:00 
.A • 6:38 . 
A 5:00 
A 4:00 
AQ:30 

A' 4:00 
H 7:00 

'Jall. 4 Bishop Foley (JV & V) H' 8:00 
Jan.'''' PIYffiol,lth Salem A' 8:00 ' 
Jal'l.12 MOlt"· " . "H4:00 

. Jan. 14' Temperance, Bedford/i. 8:30' 

Feb. 7 A 
Feb. 9 

A 
~.11 
,.14, H 

Feb. 18 
Feb. 25 
Mar. 3 

Sa.h ........ r High School 
~ "'1fii.tllna 

lilac. 12 ,~t A 
Dec. 15 Andover H 
Jan. '5 V.nHoosen A 

. Jan. 10 Lake Orion, H 
Jan. 17 Lahser H 
Jan. 28 Clarkston A 
Jan. 31 . LakeCrlon A 
Feb. 8' Beecher H 
Feb. 10 Webb' . • A 
Fe5:-H' 'Roctlester West' H 
Feb. 22 Clarkston H 

, Clarklton Junior High School 
W .... tllng 

Dec. 8 Lahser 
,Dec. 14 VanHoosen 
Jan. 10 'Beecher 
Jan. -13 Webb 
Jan. 17 LakeCr10n 
Jan.24 R~~~~~erVVest 
Jan. 26' S.~w 
F.,b. 1. aeut~r' 
Feb. 7 An.fIov.' . 
Feb. 14 ~iD;:lon -
Feb~~2- Sllili.baw 

A 
A 
A 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
A 
A 
A 

6:00 

4:30 

4:00 
6:3(. 
4:00 
6:30 
6:30 
6:30 
6:30 
6:30 .. 
~:()o,) 
6:30 
6:30 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
7:00 
6:3<') 
6:311 
6:30 
4:00 
6:30 
6:30 

Pine Knob 
, Pine Knob 4:00 ' 
Pine Knob 4:00, 

. ~1Q.e Knob 4:00 
Pine Knob 4:00 . 
Pine Knob 4:0Q. . 
Pine Knob 4:00 
Pirie Knob 4:00 
Pine Knob 4:00 
Pine Knob 

Mt: Holly 
Nubs Knob 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
283 W.· Montcalm': Pontiac :. ,335-9204 

HUTT~ENLOCHERS 
KER.N,$NJOB;VELL, ~lNC. 

, 
/' 

.WGNDERilJIIO;G:S:. ' 
.5i .. rMi~6'~'Cja~St,r~iij&5271 
........ \ ... ~ '.,. ~,- ":;..,~,', ,f," .. " 't', _, ( :,~ \ ~~: "",' ,', • 

.1" ~. '. 

INSURANCE Ii BONDS . 
1007 W. Hurqn, Pontiac -. '. 68'1.2100 

tURk_N'BIS·,.y, tle.,: AlIUNIIR'SRE$lAURANT 
--. \ .. "'\0 - • I .-. -, J',. fil~ ~ .Il: .." ... 

, 6440 p~ie HWV· ~ ~~~ . 67~2 Dixie 'FtWv., Clarkston • 625-5374 
,.< ~ . '''~'':' / ·.'~'~i, :.: I.,. ~.~ :~'.'<., .. 

I' .. ~ ~ ": ,~. . ... .;.,. 

.HDWE_lS':LAN,E$· .. 
~7 Dbde ·,625.5011, . -

-,... 
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Following the bouncing ball 
McCormick, Kuban; adjust to college basketball 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Attending an out·of·state college can be a trying 

time for anyone. 
There are moments of loneliness, changes in 

cooking habits, cleaning up more than usual, plus not' 
having someone push you along in homework. 

And if you're going to play basketball on the col· 
lege level, there is the big change in styles. 

But Ray Kubani and Mike McCormick have 
made that adjustment with little difficulty. 

The pair graduated from Clarkston High School 
last year and went to Kent State University, Ohio, on 
basketball scholarships. 

"I haven't really had any trouble making the 
transition," McCormick .said. ''I'm fully settled in 
now. Our family has always been pretty disciplined, so 
it's not too bad for·homework." 

Kubani, on the other hand, had a little trouble at 
the beginning of the semester. 

"1 didn't study that much in my senior year (at 
CHS)," the 18·year-old said. "1 tended to screw 
around a little. It was tough to get used to self-

Mike McCormick [left) and Ray Kubanl came 
home to Clarkston from Kent State University 

"They are smarter and more physical. Ray and I 

were used to seeing the better players guard 

us " • 8 but the whole talent is higher/' -McCormick 

discipline. You know. not havlllg your parents there 
to tell you to do the homework. J started to pick it up 
later in the semester." 

On the basketball court, McCormick, 18, is see· 
ing more playing time than he or anyone else expected 
before the season started. 

Kubani is seeing limited action, but food poison
ing set him back. 

"It was a turkey sandwich from school," he said. 
"1 lost 10 pounds during the week. You don't feel very 
strong after something like that. 

"1 get about five or six minutes a game. Being on 

during the Christmas break and went the high 
school to get in a little practice. 

the team now is a learning experience. I sit on the 
bench and cheer the team on and learn as much as 
possible." 

That is a big difference from his senior year at 
CHS. Kubani, 6·7, averaged 14 points and 12 re· 
bounds and played most of each game. McCormick, 
0.5, scored over 18 points a game and pulled down an 
average of 14 rebounds. 

McCormick is a part·time starter and is playing 
about half the games at Kent State. 

"I never expected to play this much," he said. 
"Freshmen usually don't play that much. I'm only 
scoring about five or six points a game, but I'm not 
shooting much." 

Kent State sent representatives to Clarkston last 
year to recruit Kubani, but McCormick also caught 
their eye.- . 

"1 decided to..go to Kent about two weeks after 
Ray decided," McCormick said. "The fact that both 
of us were going there didn't matter in either of our 
decisions." 

Travel as well as tougher and b~ger opponents 
are things they had to get used to. 

"When we were here (CHS), we might travel for 
45 minutes," Kubani said. "We took one bus ride to 
eastern Illinois that took nine hou,rs. 

"We left Tuesday morning,' had practice that 
night and played the game at 7:30 Wednesday night," 
he said. "We left right after the game and got back at 
7:30 in the morning. 1 had a class at 7:45 and went to 
that. Honest, I went to class without any sleep." 

About the players, McCormick said they are 
much quicker and bigger. 

"They are smarter and more physical," he said. 
"Ray and I were used to seeing the better players 
guard us so that isn't a big change, but the whole 
talent is higher than in high s~hool." 

Although the two are on the same team, the only 
time they are able to see each other is in practice and 
at the games. 

"My dorm is right across the street from the gym 
and Mike's is about a 15·minute walk," Kubani said. 
"This is a big campus (19,000 students) and we don't 
have any classes together, but we do see each other 
every day at practice." 

"t CHS wins, 66-34 

'i 

Mott no match" for Wolves in tournament . ' . 

B," DaD Vandenhemel 
Dan Fife said it best about his Clarkston High 

School varsity basketball team: "It's hard to come 
back in the losers' bracket of the tournament and play 
a good game, but we did." 

The Wolves lost, 56-50, to Pontiac Central in the 
opening basketball game of the Waterford Mott 
Christmas Tournament Dec. 27. 

In the consolation game against Mott the next 
day, the Wolves downed Waterford Mott, 66-34. 

The four·team tournament is an invitational holi· 
day match-up that gives the teams competition during 
the Christmas break. Pontiac Central defeated Water· 
ford Kette~ing in the final game to capture the trophy. 

While the Wolves didn't win the trophy, their 

coach was pleased with the team's performance. 
"That's the toughest we've played in the two 

years I've been varsity coach," Fife said. "It's tough to 
play aggressively in the second game." 

From the opening tip-off against Mott, the 
Wolves hustled and never quit playing hard, Fife said. 

"I got on them after the Pontiac game," he said. 
"We didn't rebound well, a couple of kids had bad 
nights. The boards really killed us, both offensively 
and defensively. You have to do that against a team 
like Pontiac. 

"The fact that I got on them was mostly because 
of the seniors," he said. "Some of them were not be· 
ing aggressive, not taking the i~itiative. They 
responded great." 

Fife changed his game plan in the Mott victory. 

He felt the players on the bench deserved more time 
and they responded well. 

"I thought the subs should get into the game 
earlier," he said. "I think that inspired the first team 
and everyone played well." . 

Erik Kline led the team in scoring against Cen
tral with 18 points, Steve Luchenbach came off the 
bench with 12 points and Chris Bruce added 10. 

In the Mott game, Dave lokisch led with 19 
points ?t')d Kline followed with IS. 

0d (Jokisch) needed. that game for con
fidenct .Ie hasn't been scoring a lot, but we haven't 
been able to get the ball in to him," Fife said. 

The Wolves' record is 4·2 overall and 1-0 in the 
Greater Oakland Activities League. 
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- Basiness briefs---

Moser new V. P. 
James Moser has been promoted to .. ice president 

of merchandise coordination for K mart Corp., effec-
tive Jan. 26. . 

of the firm. Moser\ 44, has 
i been director of advertis

ing and sales promotion 
, since 1982. 

His new position was 
created to assure that 
advertised, seasonal 
basic merchandise is in 
all 2.100 stores in ade
quate quantity on a time
ly basis. 

An Independence 
Township resident, 
Moser is a native of 
Vtllisca, Iowa, he attend
ed the University of 

-~~.......::::!~ Nebraska, Omaha.-
~ames Moser K mart is the second 
largest nonfood retailer in the world, with 1982 sales 
of S16.8 billion. 

Smith promoted 
Geraldine K. Smith recently achieved manager 

status with Discovery Toys, a direct sales company 
that sells educational toys through home demonstra
tions. 

In independent contractor, she first became an 
educational consultant for the firm in September 1982 
and readied the manager level in October 1983. 
. With fi .. -e children ranging in age frOm 2 to II, 
Smith isa board member of the darkston Elementary 
School PTO and an actille member of the Church of 
JesUs Christ of Latter-Day Saints. 

. She holds a bachelor's degree in teach~ng from 
Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo. 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

HUTTENLOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
1007 W. Hgron. Pontiac 

( I ~ blccks West of T elegr:Jph) 

681-2loo 

•••• • •••••••••• .V41LlJABLB COUPOB. 
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Wildwood bar burns; 2 men iniured 
The Wildwood Inrl on Bird Road in Groveland 

TO .... '1lship. a northwest Oakland County landmark, 
burned to the ground the second day of the new year. 

Firefighters from nine communities including In
dependence, Springfield, Groveland, Brandon, Ad
dison, Davison, Atlas, Holly and Oxford worked into 
the morning to extinguish the blaze. , 

One firefighter was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital for smoke inhalation: A second fi~fighter 

was taken to Pontiac General Hospital for a back in
jury, according to Chief David Buckingham. 

The fire broke out at 2:30 a.m., Jan. 2, an hour 
and a half after the bar closed. The owner, asleep in 
an apartment upstairs of the bar, awoke because of 
the beat and smoke. He escaped injury, Buckingham 
said. 

The cause of the fire remains under investigation. 
FIre officials are unsure of damage costs. 

"Library offers help 'on 1984 tax forms 
Do-it-yourselfers working on preparing \983 tax 

forms can get some help at the Independence 
T"1>wnship Library. 

In addition to all federal tax forms, the library 
has IRS cassette tapes ~;th step-by-step instructions 
and several reference books. 

Two sets of tapes are available for one-week loan. ' 
Information includes 1040 Schedules A, B an.d W; 
special rules for the military; 1040EZ; I04OA; 1000A, 
Schedule I; and tax tips. 

Among reference tax books are H. R. Block and 
1.K. Lasser. 

State income tax forms will also be ayailable as 
soon as they arrive in the mail. 

The library is located at 6495 Clarkston Rd., In
dependence Township. Hours an;, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. It's closed Friday and Sunday. 

For further information call 625,-2212. 

County has child'car seats for rent 
Those who need child passenger safety seats but 

can't afford to buy them have a place to call for help. 
The Oakland County Health Division Child 

Passenger Safety Project maintains a list of groups 
that rent the seats as a community project. 

A state law mandates the use of safety seats for 
all children under age 4. 

AP.PLIANCE' 
PARTS Md SERVICE 

@P1111rvs 
SINCE HUB 

4'" N. of Clafkston.on •• 15 - 0.&.:11-.&. 

Optional: 
Electric 
Starter ' 
Tire Chains 

; 
A CUT ABOVE THE REST-

from 
3.510 11 HP 
20-24 inch 
Self Propelled 
2 stage 

From The Smallest to 
The Largest .' •• 

We Have Them All 

'N STOCK 
JO.HNSfQt.'S SALE& 

. S/NCEt939 . . 

Because many people cannot afford to purchase 
the seats, Oakland County, with the assistance of a 
state grant, purchased over 600 seats and made them 
available for rent through groups, according to Daniel 
Murphy, county executive. 

For rental information call Eva Oark at the 
county health division at 858-0005. 

24 HOUR ANSWERING S£R~ICE ~ 

~ 
MOP'S Disposal 

, Containers, Clean Ups - Residenti~' . Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
625-'5518 

1 

~. 

6281 Church 
Clarkston, MI ~16 

ALL AUTOMATIC SCORERS 
MOft.·FRI. 
9:30 til 5:00 

3 games $2«-
When lines are miIabIe 

'- . . " 

OPEN BOMING 
EVERY' N IGttT 
AFrER 9:30 • 

. Moonlight Doubles 
E~~" 'Sat. 
Midnjght 

L~ncbeon Specials 
Mon.=F · 

Happy 'Hour 3·6" 
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IN' 
OXFORD 
LUMBER 

COMPANY . \ 
\ Established 1925 

1 
43 E. Burdick St. 

OXFORD 

628·2541 
I 

Monday through Saturday 

8:00 a.m.·to 6:00 p.m • 

G~t out of the Deep Freeze ••• 
INSULATE & SAVE 

t -

MANVILLE 
-UNFACED 

FIBER G·L·ASS 
INSULATION 

BATTS' 
184 sq. ft. 

~~~j/ 61/," X 23" 

Bundle 

CASH PRICE 

BLOWN I 

~ . IN 

. INSULATION. 
, . MANUFACYlam IV lEGAl INSUlAtiON CO;, CRO,"OSVIUE~ IN , ---

" 

Royal Cel~ulose ISULATION IS ••• 
1. Royal In~"lotion is safe cellulosic fiber insulation that is non· 

toxic, non corrosive and a highly fire retardent insulator. 

2. Royal Insulation is 100% recycled material. 

3. Royal Insulation, when properl)'instolled, offers maximum 
benefits year around. ~ 

4.' Royal Cellulose Insulation settles less than most glass fibers. 

'5. Royal Cellulose can be blo';'n in attics over other insulations ... 

6. Royal Insulation contains no asbestos fibers. 

7. Rafol Cellulose complies with all federal specifications for a 

Closs I Cellulose. -
8. Royal is backed with aver 10 years of manufacturing expe-

rience. 

ZONOLITE: 
Anle INSULATI-ON 

makes your 
fiberglass five' 
times more 
effective.· 

Use Zonolite around 
cross-bracing, around 
pipes and junction boxes, 
at overlapping joists and 
around chimneys. 

Easy for all 
Do-It-Yourselfers ... 

• 
, 

Everyday Low Price 

30 POUND 
BAG 

CASH-PRICE 
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, 
'holiiday coclctail party ,-

Oal~ljt,~1l:~4~i1J:ij:':JI)lis:tf,i¢,r . .' .G~rald;,E. 
'. .' "," . ;i;D> 'his;JlIS .yel;tts 
those' Qf' )\B~?s'popul~r;P~o-

fp.ahl1~intt retired' ' . California ltidge 
'; '\i_t,. ~.:; .'.~. . ... :.... . .. .".".. ... 

.. ' . "Y9u:4probably be surprised,", said McNally, of 
}~().ep'~~<l~nCe·:T(jwnshlp's 52,n'd District Court. "But 
it!s some onne $mallercases4nat are the most in
'fetesPtJg:' fps·the-tiigger, 'well J?repared caSes with at
torneys thatari pretty't;outirte.· " 

"For-example, Ihada young fellow .. 18 or 19, 
who'dpilid:$(lOO·for a paternity test. The test is a 99.9 
percerit~ccurate blood test that proved he's not the 
father. 

. . "He wanuing for his money ,back." 
The man was ,"substantially" younger than .the 

woman. Even the young man's'mom was in thecour
froom, McNally said. 

The request fbrdamages was denied. 
, /;'1 wc;>ul(} .. I.(t-give1"!im his money back. I told him 

th~'ide~ of:th~Jest was to protect him,and he didn't 
arglle theJ~¢lhat there was a.question whether he 
was the father; It wassomewhat.amusirig.·lnever had 
a ease like~thatbefore,"he said: . .- " . 

""Una.ble :·to recall the specifics, he remembers a . 
caSe wher~fone nfi}.ighbor sued another because their 
dog we~t:1hrough 'thescreen·doot. ' 

. II) yet another caSe;-awoman bought a used car, 
a".~~much used car, that turned out to' be a ~al,' 
le.ptoJ:f.She wanted her money back. ' 

, , 'f'l 'couldn't 40 it, to Mc~ally said .. ',!.Jtold her tqat', . 
if~e,bought wh,.t she, bought, she'd done it, t{tafwe", 
m:ak~goo(f deals and bad ,deals,. and I that this was a_~ 
bad deal. " , .~. , . 
. ' , '. :Another womari'sued a local cleaners because it 

allegedly sJirunkher ".~ .. unlined knit dress, whatever 
tha:f>is:;;MC~a~ly saict '~lthappened_a couple Ot)ie~rs'" 
ago:;;,~,d~l·Jtd.e\'er let it hap~etJagain. ".' 

. '" ',;;'~:Sh,e;pu.Nt 0.0 to show me that it wasshOtter in. 
th.~!lj~¢l€:.*ltanthefront. It tume.d' into a fashion show. :-
f,~q,,'" an~difference." " ~'. ". 
. :{'>r ". ' .'. er SUIt, a womansued,,a jeweler who sen't . 

a $400~a:tch to New York for, repairs: The watch \,Vas 
10st.J"~jeweler offered to pay her SJO,the amount it 
wa~·in'sured for: ' . ' 

';:}'I"'told, h~rthe jeweler wasn't an insurer or 
gu~r~l~tQr; and she'd have to suffer the loss," he said. 
.:_t'",t\notber time a man refused to pay S400 for a 
~U$tbin-made wig ",he described as "fitting like afoot~ 
ball:heilnet. " 
- "';"Hewil-nted to put it on and show me.' I told him, . 

1(; .. ~.., 

,-,,:';to'n1:~'~tationto store 
"':~~~'-~' ~-~~~~: ~:.~., . - . - - ~ 

. ", ~ • j-. ..s: ' 

", ";.3:tbe:,t}nion 76 Service Station at Sashabaw and 
'~ayb~~-,ro~ds" o~ned by . Dandy Oil Co. of Troy~. ' 

, want~'!9;~)tpand' to a convenienc~ food,store but needs 
,45Pe.C.i8jillse permit;, ' 

..CQl,ilpany officials are s~heduled before the Iit- '. 
d.~p,~nd,eiJ.ce Township Plannin~ Commission' Thurs-
_«lay,~Jan. 12, for review. -,' 
~,' "It's a public hearing," 'Said township pla~ner 

,~icbard Carlisle.~' "They want to sell milk, bread, 
eggs, thitags . like ~at. Of COl,lrse, it will intensify the 
'a!se there, but nof to any gr~t propot1ion. 

. "People wiIJ~p.,.Jl in. pump'tfJeir gas and run in 
for .. a loaf ofbrea~. They just wanlto conVert the i~-

, convenience store," he said. "They're 
.. .. " . ,4 : 

'N~, youlcan'i do~t~atiiere,··,",McN;iJtY,~~id. ' 
, "What'~b~st about it is that people come in and 

eXJ?re~s:",;~h~,*~~v~t ,in ?pon~~e@~! te"!!sc;' $!?~~ .op
. pon~nts~aYNV~pn.t)r;s show has ,I~~reasedthe nll~ber 
'of casesin·small:claims court, bun donlt think it has. '. , ", 'I . , ',"" ","-
I think the econOJuy's <lone more fOJ; that, everybody 
wants, 'to pick 'lip,ahu~dred extrabticks. -, \ . 
. "I really like, Wapner's cases. My kidswatch i~ on 

I occasion. ,I've only seen it four or five .tiines, but I 
think his deci$ions, althougKthey're based on QaIifor
nia law;- are' pretty accurate. I could never say he's 
made a. wrong one." ' 

. , ~." i~llfwas 
'. _ .,' , ,'- ~~. ", ~":'c' ':'~'~:' ."', ~ 

,somiiWhaf . 
•. . ;;,~-'.'t.'" :.:.~ '\ ~ 

• 'f' c- •. ,'.;...... ' II 

;;:Q.mOSJng -
.' . I"~ 

~M~Na,'ly 

,,-.;~;t ... ~\} i,,; " : """\." ,.; ':':' ','.:.:; ,;,,;}. ,,'.;, '. 

SEifFcfnyitem for;':iless tnan:$l'Q';tia our 
w~"lt:ads FREE.,' tJp'"tcf 1D:,wafcfs ";00 
c~~fge-for '·tv~o,' w~e~'~ .~QnIY",.FR~ir~ad$;:~'·· 
ro'~~l" bE)" re,~eived t)y :-~ 'p .. ¥,;~~Frld~y~ "" , 
J~~,~jry ~" 1 ~:~4;-: Ypu~·iq"V,n::agp._e.ac",. 
for; ~2 ,we~,ksln, ouf: ,5, pa:pe_r,~J.ec.ei\ijdJo -', 

,:- "()v~'r..;~31-,OOO home~:;::q~.!y, '9:~e:c ad/J)'er ; 
'.f!am,'ly, . please, ,and only -"non
_~,?or:nmerclal ac~ounts eHg,ible; 

-

- ;;.a;;.. "'. ... ~ 

The. Oxford Leader 
and,Ad:Ve~ti~er 

, The ClarkStonN.ws 
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It started back in 45 B.C. .. 
It -

<1 

The calendar: Fine-tuned through theyeor$, 
Another year behind us; another year ahead. 
Ho~hum. 
No big deal, right? 
Acutally, it is a, big deal indeed-from a 

historical perspective. ' 
It's taken centuries (ff sweeping changes and 

tinkering to arrive at the calendar and year we take for 
granted today. 

The first modem calendar was put into use in 45 
B.C. by Julius Caesar, who decreed that henceforth 
there should be three years of 365 days each, and then 
one year of 366 days, in perpetual cycle. 

This, became known as ,the Julian Calendar, and 
began the custom we still ob~erve today of addi!ig one 
day to the month of February every fourth ye'ar, or 
Leap Year as it is known. 

Even though the Julian Calendar was an enor- , 
mous improvement over· all previous systems, it still 
was not completely accurate. Since there are approx
imately 3651/4 days in a solar year, the Julian Calendar 
was reasonably satisfactory for many years-but there 
are not exactly 3651/4 days in a year. 

The exact solar year consists of 365 days,S hours, 
48 minutes 47.8 seconds. ~he difference of about 
eleven minutes becomes appreciable in the £ourse of 
several centuries. 

The final calendar correction was done in 1582 by 
Pope Gregory XIII, and, the corrected calendar that' 
we use today is called the Gregorian Calendar. 

First, in order to make up for all the days which 
had accumulated since the beginning of the, Julian 
Calendar, Pope Gregory decreed the elimination of to 
days from the year 1582. This was done, and in many 
countries the day after October 4, 1582 became Oc
tober IS, 1582. 

Pope Gregory also installed the Leap Year rule 
which is now in effect, and which will serve us for 
more than a thousand years hence. The Gregorian 
Leap Year rule provides for dropping a day from every 
centesimal year (ending in 00) whose number cannot 
be divided by 400~ 
, Thus, a day was dropped in the years 1700, 1800 

OWBLOWER 
HONDA-TORO-SNAPPER ,-

Z QUALITY LAWN EQUIPMENT.' 
5421 Dixie Hwy. SALEs.PARTS- 623·2231 

POOL 
MART 

'PRESENT,~ 
CROSS COUNTRY 

'SKIS 
SALES & RENTAL 

5738 (M-15) 
Ortonville Rd. 

near Dixie' f , 

CLARKSTON . . 

Open 7 Days 

625·0729 

and, 1900. This meant that the years 1700, 1800 and 
1900 were not Leap Years. The day will' not be drop
ped in the year 2000, so the month of February , 2000 
will have 29 days. , 

The error in our present calendar is less than one 
day every 3000 years; so although the Gregorian 
calendar is a great improvement over the Julian 
Calendar, it still is not 100 percent accurate. 

Although the initial adoption of the Gregorian 
Calendar was 1582, its use was by no means universal. 

As might be eipecte(l, the first countries to adopt 
the new calendar were primarily Roman Catholic na
tions. Most Protestant countries did not adopt the 
Gregorian < Calendar until later. 

The American Colonies made the switch in 1752, 
when the whole British Empire changed. September 
2, 1752 waS' followed by September 14, 1752. Note 
that an eleven day aqjustment was now needed, the 
Julian Calendar having added another day between 

-1582 and 1752. Dates preceding the change are som
tfmes designated OS for Old Style. THus George 
Washington's 1?irthday is really Bebruary 11, ;1732 
(OS), and only after the change to the Greg~rian 
Calendar was his birthday established as February 22. 

~ i 

1732. ~ ; 
Most dates in American History have been con-

verted to New Style, or Gregorian dates. Other~n
tries have been even slower in adopting the new ~alen

,dar: Japan, 1873; China, 1912; Greece, 1924; Turkey. 
1927. 

To make the conversion from Julian dates to 
Gregorian dates, add ten days to the Julian dat~ from 
October 5, 1582 through February 28, 1700. _no 
add eleven days to Julian dates from March 1 r 1'7oo 
through February 28, 1800; add twelve days to ~u1ian 
dates from March 1, 1800 through February 28. 
1900; add thirteen days to Julian dates from March J. 
1900 through February 28. 2100; ~~c. . 
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Father greeted by Navy son, stormy weather 
• 

By Dan Vandenbemel 
Rough seas, being tossed out of bed, seasickness 

and seeing his son were part of Robert D. Cunn
ingham's trip ab()ard the United States Navy frigate 
T.e. Hart. 

The elder Cunningham was invited by his son, 
Robert e., to accompany him on the ship Nov. 19. 

. "The Navy allows male relatives to take part in 
part of the cruise," Cunningham said from his Ellis 
Road, Springfield Township home. "Rob sent us a 
telegram inviting me to meet him in Bermuda and 
return with him to Norfolk, Va." 

The ship was returning from a six-month tour of 
the Indian Ocean and the Persian Gulf. The last time 
the Cunninghams saw their son was March. 

"I thought I wasn't going to get emotional when I 
saw him," said Cunningham, 51. "But I got a little 

Robert D. Cunningham sits next to a picture of 
his son, United States Navy Lt. Robert C. Cunn-

Park work s·tarts 
Construction's beginning on Oakland County's 

$400,000 nature center at Independence Oaks County 
Park on Sashabaw Road in IndependencJr Township. 

In an informal groundbreaking Tuesday, Dec. 
20, a host of county parks department dignitaries 
turned shovels of dirt, including commission Chair
man Lewis Wint and R. Eric Reickel, manager. 

Construction's begun on the 4,000-square-foot 
center. near the west side of Crooked Lake, according 
to Joseph Figa, chief of design and development. 

The builder expects construction to be complete 
by June, according to Figa. 

The center is being paid for with a $200,000 
federal grant and $200,000 from the county parks 
budget. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold Public Hearing on 
JANUARY 12, 1984 at 7:30 PM at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, to consider the following request: 

,,"SPECIAL LAND USE" GASOLINE FILLING STA-
TION/CONVENIENCE STORE, (Present Zoning Classifica
tion Motor Vehicle Service Station) 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-34-128-087 
Common Description: Lots 49, 50 and 51 of the Drayton 

Heights Subdivision Maybee and Sashabaw Roads. 
Any further information regarding the above Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during 
regular office hours. 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM Monday thru Fri
day. or by phone at 625-8111. 

RICHARD A HOLMAN 
Independence Township CierI< 

lump in my throat anyway." 
To add to the excitement of the trip, Robert, 25, 

never got the telegram stating his father was coming 
on board. . 

"It just happened that he was stationed on deck 
when the group was coming on board," the senior 
Cunningham said. "I was able to spot him. It was a 
nice surprise." . 

There were 34 relativesJlboard the frigate as part 
of the Tiger Cruise, so called for lack of a better 
name, Cunningham said. 

Since the trip is for the crew, the tab is picked up 
by them and their relatives take over their living 
quarters while on the ship. 

Cunningham arrived on board at noon on Satur
day, Nov. 19, in Bermuda and by the next Monday 
they were in Norfolk. 

ingham. The. senior Cunningham recently 
toured his son's ship for two days. 

~\I#l~ O~~\C\~\. ~~NOTICE 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY F·6S (MI'3) 
As required by the General Revenue Sharing Regulations 
31CFR 51.2 (1977) a copy reRort F-69 (MI-3) "Annual Local 
Unit Fiscal Report for Counties. Cities, Villages, and 
Townships for the Fiscal Year Ending between July 1, 1982 
and June 30. 1983" is available for public inspection. 

Richard A. Holman, Clerk 
Township of Independence _ 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence TownShip, 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on 
JANUARY 12, 1984 at 7:30 PM at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, to consider the f,ollowlng request: 

PROPOSED PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PUD) 
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE - ARTICLE III. 
Definitions; Section 3.01 Definitions; ARTICLE XXV Plann
ed Unit Development; Section 25.01 PUD Regulations; Sec
tion 25.02 Project Design Standards; Section 25.03 Pro
cedure for Review annd Approval; Section 25.04 Applica
tions; Section 25_05 Performance Guarantees; Section 
25.06 Conditions; Section 25.07 Phasing and Commence
ment of Construction; Section 25.08 Conditions for Final 
Approval; Section 25.09 Fees. 

Parcel Identification Number: 
Common Description: 
Any further information regarding the above Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during 
regular office ho~rs. 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM Monday thru Fri
(jay, or by phone at 625-8111. 

Richard A. Holman, 
Independence Township 
Clerk 

"The weather was beautiful the first day. Clear 
skies during the day and a full moon at night." Cunn
ingham said. "But the second day we were hit by a 
storm. . 

"I was staying in Rob's stateroom which is about 
eight-by-eight. I was awakened when the ship rolled 
and almost threw me out of the bunk. Then it rolled 
back and threw me into the wall. I didn't sleep well 

that night." 
But as the senior Cunningham found out that 

morning, few people slept well during the storm. 
"I never got seasick but I did get a cold sweat," 

he said. "That was my first time ever on a ship at 

sea. " 
Betty Cunningham did not feef left out by the 

males"only rule. 
"That was fine with me," she said. "I WOUldn't 

have enjoyed it, I would have been the one to get 

sick." .. 
During the two days on board. Cunningham ac

companied his son on watch duty and was given a full
scale tour of the ship. 

"Since Rob is an officer (anti-submarine warfare 
and bridge control officer). I was able to see more of 
the ship than others in the group." Cunningham said. 
"But the main thing about the trip was to see Rob. 

''I'.d go again if I had the chance." he said. '" 

really enjoyed it." 

PROBATE NOTICE 
CLAIMS NOTICE 
INnEPENDENTPROBATE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY OFOAKLAND 
0,0.0. 5-3-83; Age: 95; 8S#' 303·34·6?:l9A. 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF ETHEL R. RID

DELL. a/k/a ETHEL RIDDELL, DECEASED PC NO 160,752 
TAKE NOTICE: Creditors of ETHEL R. RIDDELL. a/k/a 

ETHEL RIDDELL. deceased. are notified that all claims 
against the decedent's estate are t.,;!rred against the 
estate. the independent personal rep:ese'~tative, and the 
heirs and devisees of the decedent unless the claim is 
presented within four (4) months after the date of publica
tion of this notice, or tour (4) months after the claim 
becomes due, whichever is later, to 1he following indepen
dent personal representative at the following address: 

BOOTH, PATTERSON LEE 
KARLSTROM & STECKLING 
1090 West Huron SI. 
Pontiac, MI 48053 
Phone: 681-1200 
Attorneys for the Estate 

Margaret E. Byers 
Independent Personal 
Representative 
6051 Middle Lake Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

DO WANT ADS WORK? 

DO MICE LIKE CHEESE? 
Phone-625-3370 - 628-4801' - .693-8331 

~~~~ O~~\t\~\. . 7 - NOTICE 

ZONING BOARD OF ){PPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

meet Jan~ary 18, 1984 at the Independence Township An
nex Meeting Room at 7:30 p_m .. 90 North Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear the following case: ' 

Case #1269, City Sign Service, Inc.APPLICANT RE
QUESTS ALLOWANCE of 2 POLE SIGNS ON PROPERTY 
HEIGHT VARIANCE OF 20', PLUS ADDITIONAL SQUARE 
FOOTAGE ON SIGNAGE. 7650 Or~riville Road MS Zone . 
(Marathon Service Station) 08-17-451-025-' . 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN th~t the proposed 
var.lances may be examined at the Independence Township 
Building .,Department during regular hours each day Mon
day thru Frrday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

Respectfully submitted 
Richard A. Holman, Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel 
Secretary to the ' 
Building Official 

• 



',€o1'ect'ing-sorriettling for evetyorie.·; 
, ,> , ' , • -' '. • 

Collecting,s ,a warm .word: . 
We\!stet definesit.as·"gathering together, such 

as a hobby.:' ~ plea-~nt definition, it should be just 
that~plea:sant. ,.,' , 

IHow does one begin collecting? And what to.col~ 
lect? Where do you find infom(ation on the item you 
decide to collec.t? How much money should you 
spend? The list goes on. ' 

The first s!ep is determining what to collect. The 
item chosen should be based .on interest. Find 
something you would like to have on display in your 
home or apartment. . 

The'first exposure to a collecting endeavor could 
be Ii magazine article, store display, whim, desire; 

. whatever,. The spark of interest is a catalyst. 
lf possible, learn . about the item through 

magazines, book~, trade publications, acquaintances 
and organizations. A trip to the booksto!-"e 'might be 
an eye-opener for information on a specific item for 
collecting. Learn as much as possible about the item, 
that's the key. 

Should "old" or "new" items be collected? 
The difference is cost, so any decision should be 

based on interest and cost. Keep'tn mind today's col
lectibles are, in' many instances, tommorrow's 
treasures. . 

An example: political campaign buttons. In 1980 
the Republican Convention was held in Detroit. But
tons galore, badges, bann~rs, statues, cut-outs ... for 
the most part free. 

AI~o consider a gubernatorial campaign. Stuff 
envelopes and collect the handouts. 

National candidates are more desirable than 

state or local. . 
How about comic books? A similar scenario. 

., How about "old" cOllectibles"':"Fishet.-Price toys, 
for example. These toys from -the, earty 19705 are 

,popular and are begiiming·to increase in value. 
Or d()lIs. The "Cabbage Pat~h" craze is a clue to 

the entire doll mark~. There 'are old dolls that are 
very expensive, 5500 and up. 

But, if we look at Madame Alexander dolls they 
, are very collectible, very displayable and priced within 
most people's budgets. Let's use Madame Alexander 
dolls as a focal point and outline the colle~ing. 

,First, the interest. I happen to be' interested 
because my 12-year-old daught~r just adores them . 

Well, where do you begin'l How much are the 
dolls? Do I collect one doll? How about a ~eries.of 
perhaps six dolls? The' first thing to do .is visit a 

)600k:stote that carries informational books and/or' 
magazines on Madame Alexander's dolls. , 

Some publi$.:ations on this topic 'are "'Madame 
Alexander Dolls" by Patricia Smith, "MadameAlex-

. and€!t Ladies of Fashions" by Marjorie Victoria Smith 
and "Price Guide for Madame Alexander Dolls" by 

, Collector Books. 
Learn as much as you can about identification; 

prices; minNn-box (MIB), the ..most desirable condi-
tion; and dolis making up a series. ' 

The dolls ",vill have Ii price range from $20 to $1 SO 
each for current year production. A complete series of 
dolls, such as Little Women or President's Wives, 
demands more money. I 

You don't neeo ~O dolls. One. displayed doll 
could enhance an apartment greatly. Two, three or six 

:'\ 
could be an excellent collection. 

Start your search in department stores; specialty 
toy shops and doll shows; read classified newspaper 
ads; and keep your~yes open. They wiliturn up in the 

, place least expected. • 
t;veryone has seen the' other end of. the spec

trum-exotic collectibles. Exotic translates to expen- , 
sive in most cases. ' 

Cars, model trains, merry-go-round figures, In
dian relics ... all with great display potential. but ex
pensive. 

Here agairi, interest and ~nowledg~ of the item 
are significant. Cost would determine any purchase. 
, So' far, it's be~n background and some 

"how-tos." The real fun is in the hunt, the p'lace or 
places to find the object. , 

Be sure to follow some steps for successftil collec· 
ting: I 

-Determine what to collect. It should be based on 
interest. ' ' 

-Learn as much as you can about the item . 
-Find the sources. ' , 
-Happy hunting! 
C()llect for life. You can spend as much time or as 

little time as you wish. But have furi! ~ . 

,Editor's note: E;ach month Jim Carlso~iU share 
some Ideas for people who panic over free time with 
nothing to do. The acJmlnlstrator of eomputer system 
development for the K mart Corp., Culson uses some 
of his spare time serving as president of the Detroit 
Grand Prix Association. He resides In Independence 
Township. ' ;" 

. Stan Kurzman has paid 'taxes 
all·ofhis adult life. ' 

You can bet that he wou Id not 
vote to raise his taxes...:...or yours
because some- professional pol itician -. 

. in Lansingtold him to .. 

Stan Kurzman bel ieves every effort 
must b.e made to cut the .fat from govern

, ment spending and to el.iminate the tax 
- breaks fo~ grouJ3s like ou~-of-state insur-

. . -
arlce companies. 

Stan Kurzman has experience in deficit-free 
budgets, even in the face of revenue cutbacks. 

'Just ask the people in the Waterford school'dis
trict. 

. '... ~.' .. , . . ,.:... ... 
., ,.Sta(iK'LJ~];~.an;-isat~)(paying citizen who fit:lds solutions for problems. He will ,help fjnd solutions' 
t6 thep~oal'ems,iRtanshjg~' ,- . ' .' . . ,r 

" , . "' . 
..... . 

nSenator 
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Christmas reunion 
Christmas was a speCial occasion for George and 

Mary Craven of Clement Road. Independence 
Township. this year. \ 

The family was able to be home together for the 
first time 'since 1962. . 

The boys. Michael. Colin and Ronnie. all served 
in the armed forces after graduation from Clarkston 
schools. They served in Germany. Vietnam and New 
Mexico among many various places. 

Mi~baerresided in England for 15 years and now 
has returned to live here permanently with his new 
bride. Julie. \ 

Helen. the Cravens' daughter. 'resides in Orton
ville with her husband. Ray. and six-lovely children. 

Colin now lives in Maryland and Ronnie in North 
Carolina. 

A festive time was had by all. 

[Hewarrival ___ ' 
Marge and Bob Runkle oLTappon Drive. In

dependence Township. are new grandparents. 
Alisha Lynn was born Dec. 6 at Pontiac General 

Hospital. Pontiac. She weighed 8.5 pounds and 
measured 19% inches long. 

Her parenrs are Larry and Sue Runkle of East 
Highland. . 

Other grandparents are Junior and ,Sue Carlton 
of Union Lake. 

Great grandmothers are Ellen Sims and Tempie 
Carlton. both of Alabama. 

[ In service ____ 1 
Ai.rman Daniel S~ift has completed Air Force 

basic training. , , 
He has been assigned to Keesler Air Force Base. 

Miss_. for specialized instruction in the air operations 
field. 

The airman is the son of Gary Swift and the step
~on of Joyce Swift of Eaton Road. Springfield 
Township. 

"''''oJ< 

Navy Gunner's Mate lst Class Jeffrey Turkette 
recently returned from a seven-month deployment to' 
the Mediterranean. 

He is a crewmember aboard the ammunition ship, 
USS Butte. hom ported at Naval Weapons Station 
Earle, Leonardo, N.J. . ' 

The Butte is 564 feet long and carries a crew of 
411. • 

The ship's support of Allied Forces off the coast 
of Lebanon resulted in the award of the Navy Expedi
tionary Medal arid, several commendations from the 
commander of the task force deployed to Beirut. 

Turkette is the son of Harry and Patricia 
Turkette of Sashabaw Road, Independe'ilce 

. Township. . 
, **.Ii • 

, Army Pvt. Terry Du Bay has completed basic 
training at Fort Leonard Wood/Mo, 

.~J,98~Cla".~~tj:)O High School,g~aduate, heis the 
SOn of Judith Lilly of Mary Sue Street. Indpendence 
Township. ' 

\ , 

..) ... 

Dad ecstatic with daughter'sbidFt . 
"Give us a full page" and "'Put it on the front 

page," said Tom Lowrie. the happy father. 
(~f Brandon Towfl'ihip. ~nd Nancy McDonald of Far
mington. 

He came into The Clarkston News to tell us about 
Olivia Lynn, born at 3:38 p.m. Dec. 27 to Tom and 
his'wife, Tamera. 

Great-grandparents are Burt and Ethel Carvel of ') 
Redford. and Paut-and Edna Nelson of Southfield. -

Olivia weighed in at 6 pounds. 14 ounces and 
measured 21 inches long. • 

She was born on Edsel Ford's birthday. which 
may not seem significant, said Tom: unless you know 
that he was born on He~ry Ford's birthday. 

He also shared anothet coincidence. 
Tom went hunting for a watch to time Tamera's 

contractions and found the timepiece. that he hadn't 
worn for a year or so, in his sock drawer. 

On the watch's face were the date: 27. and the 
time: around 3:30, both of which ended up coinciding 
with the date and time of Olivia's birth. 

,"That's Twilight Zone material," said Tom. 
He passed cigars around to all and smiled. smil

ed, smiled as he walked out the door. 
The Lowries live in Waterford Township. He's a 

member of the Clarkston Area Jaycees. 
Olivia's their tirst child. 
Her grandparents are Richard and Carol Lowrie 

Tom and Tamera Lowrie with one·day·o/d Olivia 
Lynn at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. ' 

[ fit cOllege~_S _______ 1 
Clarkston High School 
graduate Annette Ulasich is a 
member of the Grand Valley 
State College, Allendale, 
1983·84 Women's Basketball ~ 
team. Ulasich, 5·7, is a 
freshman at Grand Valley. 
She is to play a guard posi. 
tion. 

- *** 
MichaerConway recently became a mcmbcr of 

the of the Alma College Chapter of Tau Kappa Ep
silon Fraternity. 

A sophomore. he was one of eight to join the 
chapter, established at Alma in 1957. 

A graduate of Our Lady of the Lakes High 
School. Waterford Township, he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Conway ()f Rioview Road. Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Clarkston area resident Joseph Affholter is on thc 

fall quarter dean's list at Michigan Technological 
University, Houghton. 

A junior at the university. his major is chemistry. 

Wea,ver-Wright 
Renee Alison Weaver and Lawrence'S. Wright 
plana July wedding. The bride· to· be is the 
daughter of Irene Selpke Weaver of Church 
Street; Independerice TownshiP, and Howard 
Weaver of B'loomfield' Hills. 'Employed as. the' 
director of communlcatlo~s by PBI SChools, 
spe holds a bache lot's degree from Central . 
Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant. Her fiance Is _ 
the son of A.'Floyd ,rid Joyce Wright, a_l~o of 
Cl1urcl.'! . Str,et.,~ ~ri:lfts .... an at General Motors 
Ttuck'&' Bus GrdUp, "fi's·'·ailendif 'laWrence' ..,. 
sfltute of TeChnolOgy. Southfield. , 

Robert Morse Jr. ha\ neL'1\ namcd to the dean's 
list for the fall SGmester at <JMI Engincering and 
Management Institlltl'. Flint. 

1\ 'icniol' al GMI. Mor.,c is a ('(loperativc lOtudcnt 
with GM Warehousing ..\: Distribution in Flint. 

His parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morse of 
Snowapple DI·j\,e. I ncit.-pendence Township. 

,~** 

Lanelte Whitehead rl'l'l'llIly signcd .. wftball 
\cholill'o;hip till' thc 'iCl'oIH\l·onsel'uti\'(.' yeal' at Brewer 
Statc Junior Col)l-ge, Fayette. Ala. 

A Il)H2 CI~lrkston High SdlOOI gr<rdll'l!e. she no\\' 
lin'S in Winlil'ld. Ala, 

, 
Blumenschein-Goeke 
Mr. and Mrs. James Blumensch~in of Whipple 
Shores Drive. Independence Township, an,; 
nounce the engagement ,Of their daughter: Cor. 
Inne Marie, to James Allan Goeke son of Mr. 
and, Mrs. Wilbur Goeke of Cleveland Wisc The 
brlde·elect.is a-.1977 graduate of Cla~kston High 
S~ho~1 and a. graduate 0; the Unlve'rsity of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. She ·Is currenjly 011 leave 
from Eastman Kodak Co.; Rochester, N.Y., to 
attend Rensselaer PolyteChnic; Institute, Troy. 
N.Y., for her master's degree In mechanical 
engineering. Her fiance Is agrilduate of United 
Elect~onlc~l,nstitute afld Iowa, State Vnlversity, 
and Is currently working a.t the Eastman Kotfak ' 
co.~s:. Ftesea~ch ~,-I:.abo .. atory';,a$:. ao':ele'ctrical 
englne~r. A September wedding Is 'planned. 
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ThuhdaY,' J~J'" S'-Janilarymeeting of the 
American .. Ass,?ciation of' University Women; 7:30 

p.m.; Erik Kolbell is to speak on "Five Myths.of Na

tion,ill Security'!; any area woman who is a college 

graduate may attend; St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 

on Hatchery Road near Pierce Junior High School, 
Waterford. (673-7162) , 

Friday;:':Jan. 6~Stars, and Snow, a nature1nter~ 
pretive program afInd~pendence Oaks County Park , 

on Sashaba,w Road';:lndeJfendenceTownsliip;7:30.to., 

9 p.m.; inClud~ 4S~60 minute walk; in case of over

cast skies an indooJ' slide presentation is planned; free 

with parkvehicl~ entry fee of $2.50 daily'8r $15: an

nually. for . country residents; pre-registration re
quired. (858-0903) . 

Saturday, Jan. 7-Cross-country ski tour at In

dian Springs Metropark in Springfield Township; 10 

a.m. tonO<Jri;bring y01,1r own skis; trail is excellent for 

beginners; free with park vehicle entrance fee of $2 01' 

$7 annually; advance registration required. 
(625~2781) . 

... _' .:~ ";~'~". J.~' ",' ,i:~.- ~ :~<J~ :; __ ~ _ ":'- . '_'~'. . __. 

,: ::~~ .. ~y,~tI Tue$day; ~iIQ~ 9 ~d'10:-1.'tyouts 

f~r",tbe,:~'~,#::dl}r~stQnV\lj'agePlayc::rs' product,ion • 

. ; "I,?6Y;f:\~t~p';g~:,rf,!r.!(j(j\ptill,:,:,;7,;J}.m~t:at"~~e~~~ot 
~·qnea~r~r':48~L'~hlt~J1;'a1te,. ~n,~epende!1c~ Towns~lp; 
•. ' three-:(emaleand fOUrJll~le,pafts of vartousages, need

':'ed fQrtJ:ieco~edy;performancessc~~duled ,March 

'23, 24, 30 and' 31J attbe Deer,-Lake Racquet Club. 
~(625-93:19)' , 

I 

Wedue$day; ,.lan. U.,...Monthly. ·meeting of the 

Waterford Charter Chap,terof the Anierican, Business 

Women's KssoCiatioh; 6 p.m.; pot luck dinner; Christ 
. . ' , . 

), 

• 

. '. Wedll~cliiY;'J~.l1~Aft.el' 
at the ,1ndepen4epceTowrisiilp. ..... 4:30',p.m.~ 
free;fotf,it.~t,~, ,tlltough"si~.th;;gradet);; '. . planned 

are ''''SwG's'F~mily, Robirison,'~th~,stbry::bfa family 

maroone!i on Ii tr()pi~al island,' anotwo .)iYely. short: -

cart6ons, "E1!ner EJeph.ant" and "Frog We~t a 'Cour-' 
ting"; 6495' Clarkston, Independence Township. 
(625"2212)' . . 

Say goodbye toVule seaso~ 
. ,~ " , . 

A grandfa~ewell to the'thtlstmas seasen is plan

ned Sunday, Jan_ 8, at Calvary Lutheran Church. 
- The annual Burning -of the,Greens is to begin at 

6:30 p:m. - ,.,' 
P'eople planning to participate can ~egin dropp~ 

. ing of( discard~d Christmas trees and greens no,w. 
"Anybody is welcome to bring the. old tree aqrl 

put it in' the'par~~ng lot, and join us for a huge bonfire 

. an4.i~'tIie~siiigjngofC;hristma~carols to say goodbye 

to Christinas," said the Rev. Robert Walters. 
'Followingthe'caroling~ hot chocolate will be serv-

ed," ' . ', . 

The event.marks' the first Sunday of the 

Epiphany season. 
'·~.Epiphany means making known or showing 

, , , . 

forth, so it's showing: forth Jesus to people beyond the 

Hebrew people,'" Walters said. 
The church is located at 6805 Bluegrass. in

dependence Township:Phon,e 625-3288 for more in

formation. 

Voter deadline 
A Feb., 13 deadline is set for voter registration in 

the Village of Clarkston. Applicatlonscan be picked 

up at Clarkston Village-Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. 

Wednesdays between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
The village council election is March 12. 

AREACBURCHES' AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 

g:t~:C~ON~ll~~ METHODIS"J:. 

6600 Waldon"Roaci", ' 
Rev. James fl .. Ballou";' . 
Worship & Churctl Soh'ool ,10 a.o1, 

• ,' .,' " ~ ~ '.- .. t'. • .... ' ,'" _ <~.: 

GOODSftI'PH~RD LUT~ERi~URCH' 
1950 Bl\ldwln, Lake Orion,. MI48035 
391-1170. , .-., _. 
Family Worship 9:30 
Pastor Jamlis H: Van cellen 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 

Orne( Brewer 
Clarkston Rd. 

Scho0110:30 . 
Sunday .Evening Se!"lce 7:00 

CLARKSTON CHURCHJ)F GOD 

54 South Main' '.... . ' 
Sunday Scl1eiI>I'll!.ll,",,:, 
Morning Worshlpfl':a.m. 
Sunday EvenlngW!lr~t:lIP 8:00 p,m. 
.(Ned. Prayer, Blble&.-,V~uth 7 p.m, 
Pastor. Charles Lunslord 

. . ..71. . 
LAKE LO.UISE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

M·1S .a1;W.!lBYrnOIl!,'LakilRd:, Ortonville 
9:45 Sunday;SCl1ool ..', 
10:60 '!IfeiHour 01 Worship 
8l1!i p.miX91l~h;~li)(!\ll!liI Study 
7;00 Evsnlng:$ervlce i . '., ' .. 

W8d.1 ji.ni.J'arnll,~prayer ~,B!ble Study 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner 01 Wlnnell and Maybee Rd, 
Rev; Clancy J. Thomp'son 
9i45 Sunday SClieiof ' 
1fyvorshlp I1Q~r.6:00 Vesp.us 
,vyedneSday, 7c~.m. Fa,mlly Night 

, 

·,l" ~ "~, ;,-~":,'" 

. PINE K.NQB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041. Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan \'. 
Ken Hau.ss! , 
Worsh,lp 10;15 a.m,& 6 p.m, 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311Sunny.sJde 
Sunday SchOOl 9:30 a.m, 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
vvednesday;Evenlng 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p,m, 
Rev, A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT 
Gene Paul,Mlnlster 
3246 'I;;apeer Fld, (M·24 near H5) 
liibleSchoOl'9:",S;.Morillng.»'orshIP 11 a,m, 
Evening Worship 6:00 

, .. <t;"" 

,CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
88Q5--atuegrass Drive 

Roliert.p.Wlllters, D, Min. 
Servlpeslaifs Sepi.Hth . 

Suliday C~urchSohool al 9:15 a.m. lor 3 yr.olds 

8& 10:30a,m. 
.. al,!olh services 

MARANATHABAprisT CHURCH 
'5790 FleQllngaLakeRoad _, ' 

,Fl~v. Philip W, S0JTI8rs' . 
, Worship 11,:00 a.m.. . 

r.4i,~ION TEMP.LE 
44!j1Cllntonvllle,1:Id •• 673-2050 

. Sunday SCllooJ;10 a.m. 
Woihahl,,' SerVice 11 a,m. 
Evening Servlce.8, j91i. 
MIcl-week.SelYlce7:30 p.m. 
Paltor LotelfCcwarrublaa· 874-1415 

MT. B~HEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCIi, . 

'Jossman,and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
David L Davenport 

Church Worship 11:00 a.m, 
School 10:00 a.m. 
Phone 793-2291 
Coffee Hr. & Fellowship 9:30 a.m •• 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 ' 
Sunday School 9:30 a,m, 
MOrning Worship 10:45 a,m • 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mld·week service Wed. 7:30 p.m, 
Dr, Eddie DoW~ey 

ST. ANDREW. EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
'Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Services 
9 a,m, July & August Only 
8a,m. & 10 a.m, Sept, thru June 
The N~w Prayer Book 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925'Sas/labaw,Road 
625-4644c 

Sunday School 9;45 
WOrShip Ssrvlce 8:30 & 11:00 a.rn, 
Nursery 11 8,m" 
Rsv. Mlchael.Klalehn 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
lor Healing, Learning & Worsh.lp 
Pastor,Rev. John WlisOll 
9644 Susln Lane , 
011 Davisburg Road 
625-4294 
:Sunday Service 1:00 p,m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr., Waterford 
Rev, T.K. Foo 623-8860 or 623-7064 
Sunday School 9 a,m •• all .ages 
Worshl1110:30 a.m, 
Jr. qhurch & Nul'88lY 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sashabaw Rd. alMonros,st 
(2 blocks .north of Dixie Hwy;) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 673-7805 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Babies thru Adults 
WOlllhlp 11 a.m.· Nun;ery prpvlded ' 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashab8w al Seymour lie. Rd. 
Rev. J. Douglas Paterson 
Sunday Sc~0~19 a.[Ii" • 10 a.m. 
CC!f.leeFeU,!wshlp,'10 a.m. 
WorshliJ Service, 10;3D a.m .• 11:30 a,m. 

, Nursery Prbylded . 
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Portrait painter / graphic artist 

draws twigs on county exams 
"I thought, 'God, I really had a god teacher, I ought to do this.'" 

By Marilyn Truntper 
Recall this ultimate equation from a math 

anxiety-filled youth: If you have three bundles of twigs 
and 20 twigs to a bundle, how many twigs do you 
have? 

I'd heard of Alvin's death, and then told me was one 
of the top five portrait painter_s in the world," he said.' 

"I thought, 'God, 1 really had a good teacher. I 
ought to do this.' " 

You labored over the elementary formula, scrib
bling miserably with a pencil, and rubbed eraser hol~s 
through the paper, never giving thought to the twIg 
drawing. 

... One of his works, "Pastel Portraiture," is on ex
hibit at the Oakland County COut'~house, 1200 N. 
Telegraph, Pontiac. This is Hemingway's portrait of skier Denise 

Smith, a Metamora resident. 

Chances are if you took that test in Oakland 
County, George Hemingway drew the bundles of twigs 
illustrating the story problem. 

"And others like it," the 47-year-old laughed 
from inside his graphic arts office at the Oakland 
Schools complex. ''I've done the cats, the dogs, all of 
them." 

A graphic illustrator by trade, Hemingway is a 
portrait painter for pleasure, and was recently invited 
to join the prestigious American PortraitSociety. He's 
wl;n national awards for design projects and the 
coveted Crown Zellerbeck Award. 

He lives on Maceday Lake Road in Waterford 
Township. 

''I'm a headhunter. I like doing people ... and I 
like the challenge of getting a likeness on paper. I 
guess I do OK. People can usually identify themselves 
easily," he laughed again. . 

Hemingway scours the Montreaux Jazz Festival, 
bands, and during the 1981 Super Bowl he haunted 
Pontiac's Bourbon Street bars . 

.. I like sketching musicians, I guess because they' 
look like they really enjoy what they're doing," he 
said. "It's like an obsession to sketch them." 

An avid skier, Hemingway says he finds models 
on the slopes at Pine Knob. 

He began portrait work three years ago after the 
death of Englishman Alvin Gittens, one of the top five 
portrait painters in the world, and one of 
Hemingway's instructors at Utah University. 

"I ran into an old friend from school who asked if the Waterford Township ·resident's works is on 
exhibit at the Oakland County Courthouse. 

INDEPENDENCE PARKS AND RECREATION 
WINTER ACTIVI'TIES 

Independence Township Parks & Recreation is currently accepting registrations for their winter activities. 
Registrations for these activities will be taken at the Independence Parks & Recreation Office, which is 

. located on 90 N. Main, in Clarkston. Office hours are 9:00-5:00, Monday thru Friday. Early registration 
for their classes are advised. They are open to both residents and non-residents of Independence Township. 
For more information on any of these activities, call 625-8223 • 

ACTIVITY 

Horseback Riding Lessons 
Snowmobile Safety 
Parent/Tot Enrichment 
Parent/T ot Enrichment 
Roller Skating Lessons 
CPR 

. NO.of CLASS 
DA YS TIME CLASSES BEGINS LOCA TION FEE -

I Sat. 3:30-5:00 

Aerobic Slimnastics 
Pre-Natal Health Seminar 
Morning Exercise 
Lamaze Childbirth 
Co-Rec. Volleyball 
Beginning Guitar Lessons 
Beginning Banjo Lessons 

T& Th 
T& Th 
TorTh 
T or Sat. 

. M-T-TH 
T& Th 

,M&W 
M-W-F 
Tues. 
Mon. 
Sat. 
Sat. 

6:00-9:00 
9:45-10:45 
11 :00-12:00 
1-2 or 12-1 
7-10 p.m. 
6:30-7: 30/7: 30-8: 30 
7:30-9:00 
10-11 
7-9:30 p.m. 
8-9:30 
11 :30-12:30 
10:30-11 :30 

8 Jan. 21 Hadley Hills 2 Jan. 10 Sashabaw Jr. High 16 Jan. 10 Independence Twp. Hall 8 Jan. 10 or 12 Independence Twp. Hall 8 Jan. 3 or 7 ROlladium 3 Jan. 9 or Feb. 13 Independence Fire Hall 14 Jan. 10 Sashabaw Jr. High 12 Jan. 9 Independence Twp. Hall 18 Jan. 9 or Feb. 20 Independence Twp. Hall 6 Jan. 10 First Church of God 8 Jan. 9 or Mar. 12 Sashabaw Jr. High 8 Jan. 14 Evola Music 8 Jan. 14 Evola Music 

. We will also be trying to organlz. a b.~lnnlng photograph~ class, racqu.tba.fI 
I··au •••• I ..... nt.ry ay", & .wl .... rac .. u.tballl._n •• cross-country .Id I._n .. 
doWnhlll.ndCt~ntry .kl outlnl! •• Cin outdoor .dv.n,ure serl .. of work.hop •• 
and a w~nt.r softball tournam, .. t. Plea •• can625~223 for more Information •. 

$55 
Free 
$43 . 
$30 
$16 
Free 
$25 
$25 
$45 
$25 
$11 
$32 
$32 
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,,' •• '~~tld~~~~~~,'a~'ll.~!~PEI~tel,top~:f9r ',. 
the ·~~w 'y~r •. .:}V~~o!ltl1e ~w'as,nft~lrd
·through SI~.b.,.grlldeSunday· schoolp~p'ls 
a:tSas'ul»aw Untted Prc;sbytenan Church. 

, . .:,·~top YOllr~ .gllting with us. I' _" 
ftat~:"iW~' .;.aopw~ ,t'ight? It i$ 
dumblo,.· n* . ' , 

..-" '. ~, .. ~ " - .'.' - "" ... , -. -.~ 

"I think there sbo~dd be peace instead 

<j,"'- , 

'~.:~;;;-~~~e~;~Hr.~:-_~~~~~.:·.~<. ',,-.>:~., .'. 
';':~;YOu forY9U'!='-t~~u8h~'fiiI'>J,~t;~er. As afatiier"o~ thr~e, 1 

, . I ~: TI.i~t·~~f,.e!,~llycho$eplaces .to send. 
, mtlSSag~!~Y'~tgl~g.~,ceD(~· t9·jighting:bet- . 
weeri~natjons··tbeWhite:'Houseand. the' 
United·:~ta.tesJentb~ssies· oftebarion, ' 

, Grenilda~ R'ussiaan(l"China: 

of fighting:' ;Wijatcan you' prove by 
fighting? I wish it would stop. "..:.... Dan 
. Sch~lh ~., '.~ ": '., ,:.. / . ~ .. 

" . Instructors';EUen (},'iv~t ·and;Pam 
Brock' included ,cover ,letters explaining 
that 'the class wanted to help stop the '--' 
. fighting. . . 

.,aID t~lI~lIYYOUllffortstob,,~gll>l!We f9i: pellCeslo.to,the hearts 
1!D4i.~ •• :a; of~r'~h1~~~en •. '.~lhav~;~~d1~~1~u1t tlmeexPl'a1nlng to 
\IY~lilttle"41ll:es~,ust wh&~t\leJ,lg-"tluginLebanon ls -.11 ,about. 
1Ioji .... is·· w,arexpla1ned to a chUd? ' . . . 

.~:~ , '-." " 

,pi~s~' th~._your ClaS$'~or th;-~QvelY SOng~ I ahowed lt to lIlY 
dau~ter:.I1~."1:0gether wes~ng thewordjl,out .loud. Let us pray tKat 
whe~ap.,o!lr ,chi,l.dren, are ,grovu the .pellce theyslnBso sweetly of 
will b!l II reality in thelr l:l.v~s. . " 

Among their pleas:,'~ . 
i'Tbereshouid' be peace on earth:-- I 

"think' everyone'should get, along With 
everybody .. We are tired of the fighting 
that bas been. going on all over the 
world:;." ~julie Me.randa -

"At the close of our~.lesson," they 
wrote, ,"we :Sang the song, 'Let 'there Be 
, Peace on Earth,' and the class wanted you 
to also have a copy of this song. 

~'May God bless you an$1 your great 
'As~n. thank you 'for your kind letter and your thoughtful gift. "Why do you gqys have to fight? Why 

can't you .have peace talks with th~ U.S. 
and the Christians? At least try." -Reg-

country!" ' . 

God bless yOu. t\ 
-/ 

Wlth lIlY best,regards. gie Frost· ' 
"I wish you would stop the fighting: 

?;tr~ 

In ~ecember, the children who wrote 
. to Lebanon received a reply from Am

bassador Abdallah Bouhabib 6f Lebanon, 
printed at right. 

"I thought he'd have a meaner letter 
than that," said Reggie. "He's a really 
nice person and he wants to' stop fighting." 

-' 
" 

Abd-.llah Bouhablb 
Ambassador of Lebanon 

Most of our people are dead. 1 want to be 
peaceful with you. P.S. ·1 love your 
beautiful country." -Jenny Oliver, age 8 

For $3.35 a w';ek:you can reach 
15,000 people In over 4000 homes 
every week' with an advertising 
message on this page, Call 625·3370 
and place your message today! . 

, .. ' 
, MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO·lO·CALL -. . 

For Whlltever' You Need!' 

. \ 

ic 

ATTORNEY 

flora i. newb'att 
Automobi,le Accident 

Waterford Office 

5732.Williams Lal<eRd. 
''Drayton Plains 

673· 15 

& Injury Claims 
Divorce· General Law 
21 S. Main' ·625-5778 
Atter5 p.m •• 625-1805 

NEW.HOMES 
ALL PHASES.OF 

MODERNIZATION. 

RUMPH '. 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Goodrich Office 

9037 State R!i. 
Gobdrich, 

, 636~2190, 

, 
GARAGE DOORS 

,PONTIAC 
OVERHEAD ODOR CO, 

Sales & Service " 
Garage Doors & Openers 
Commer~ial & Resid!..ltial 

Prompt Service 
F.ree Estimates 674.2061 

bARBAGE DISPOSAl. ' 

.. 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMIT~ DISPOSAL 
Formerl,v Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 No~thv\ew'Dr" 

.' ,Ctar~ston 

KOOP'S 
, DISPOSAL 

'6281 Cl1vrch: Ctarkston 
Containers·Cle;!nup 

Residential.Commercial 
. Gary & Karen .Koop 

, 625·5518 

GLASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston-Glass 

Repair.& Replacdment 
. Mirror Service 
Residential· Auto 

Wil honor :ell,lnaurantil clel~~ 
. Windshield, replaced ','. 

While you walt 
6577 Dixie Hwy 625-5911 

625-8611 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SACON 

23 S. Main. Clar,kst()o ... ;" 

, 62~·5440 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

for rates and infbrmation 

3.E. WaShington, Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

eLARKSTON'EVERGREEN 
NURSERY 

Qu~ntv Nursery Stock 
Top.oll • Send· Gray,1 

La""lCeplnl,l ., W, qad.fi.hlpi 
FRElrESTIMATE,S 

626-9336 
6191 ellrkston Rd. 

PAINTING 
Wallpapering, murals. 

pai.nting 
colors mixed on job 
Graphics, staining, 

hand graining 
20 yrs, experience 

Bob Jensenius 
623·7691·887·4124 

Quality Interior' 
Exterior Painting . 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork 

CabJnet Refinishing 
. Free Estimates 

625-093'3 
Scott Neuharth 

PHARr.,ACIES 

WONDER [)RUGS 
5789 Ortonyille Rd, 

. ·Clarkston 
625.5271 

Photography By Wayne 
• Freelance Photo~raphy 

Weddings, Portr~lts 
Commercial' '. 

Photo Airbrushing 
Wayne E. Peck 

623-0540' 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For all your plumbing needs 

Excavating Services 
625·5422 

Liceos'ed Master 
'Plumber 

PODIATRISTS 
Mark G. Warren D.P.M. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialist 

~or Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792,S. Main 625-3100 

, 
USE \'I°tiO.TO.CALL 

.. 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkst,on625'3370 

. Wedding l.,vitationS: 
General Business 'Printing 

. Stampsmad~ 

, 

SHOE REPAIR 
I 

. CLARKSTON 'I 

. SHOE REPAIR Q]' ' 
Expert shoe & boot repelr .,4 
complete line of .hoa & ". 

. , .. ther care products. /' 
I 625-8021,' . 

E. Wethington at Main . 
Behind the Me,lOnlc Lodge 

. 
TREE MOVING 

MECHANICAL 
TREE MOVING 

Large Sh!!de & 
Evergreen Tree. 

YounorOun 
Call for Information 

625-9336 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Experlenc.ed 
Call 

Karen or Jan 
394-0009 
394-0586 ' 

, WELDING 
Portable 24Hr·Servlce 

G.ary. Casey 
5800 WaldonRd Clarkston 
General Welding, Cut·lIng 
Fabrication, ,Engineering 
Custom Machining 

625-2465 625-3825 Eve 
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10 YEARS AGO 
Ian. 3, 1974 

Despite the fuel crisis, school buses will keep on 
running, says Milford Mason, assistant superinten
dent oLschools. 

He's been working for months to get emergency 
gasoline allotments for the school system,but if all 
else fails, they'll rely on service station pumps, he 
says. 

*** 
Fire destroys a-$30,000 frame building at,the Col

ombiere College campsite. The building was used by 
YMCA and scouting groups. Arson is suspected, 

. *** 
"Be it resolved that the citizens of Independence 

Township 'shall have better services and lower tax.es in 
1974," says Township Supervisor Robert Vandermark 
in an article thaflists "hopes for 1974." 

*** 
The George Andersons receive an early 

Christmas gift with the birth of their daughter. Anna 
Marie, on Dec. 24. 

*** 
Grocery bargains: Nutty donuts, 40 cents a 

dozen; frozen orange juice, 19 cents a six-ounce ean; 
~alt. 7 cents a box; pascal celery, 22 cents a bunch. 

It's the summer of 1967 and Parke Lake is the 
place to be for a crew of local kids. In the front 
row (from left) are Jon Muscat, Michele Thayer, 
Mike Fahrner, Jenny Jones, Chris Leaf, 'Sharon 
Fahrner 'and Tim Birtsas; second row, Jeff 
Thayer, Diane Leaf, Mary Fahrner, Jim Muscat, . 

25 YEARS APO . 
January 1, 1959 

Nancy Cox of Dixie Highway 'is home for the 
holidays from Eastern Michigan College. 

*** 
Dwwht I. Pettengill of North Holcomb Street has 

pledged to the Delta Tau Delta social fraternity of 
Hillsdale College, where he is a sophomore. 

The steeple of the Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 
has been restored. The church was established as the 
Church of Orion and Independence in 1830, transfer
ring to the Presbyterian denomination in 1843. 

:'~,,~·:;rtr .. ·:.· 
LITTLE BIT OF ACREAGE to 
go with a lot of house! 4 
bedrooms, 1 % baths, family 
room with fireplace, dress. 
ing room off master 
bedroom, priced to sell now 
at $58,900. 

!$I., /.,<~ 

SUPER SHARP aluminum 
sided ranch just listed in 
Orion Towns,nlp, 2 
bedrooms, 1'12 car garage, 
priced to market at $35,000. 

NEW LISTING on 5' acre cor
ne.r parcel, woods, 3 
bedroom aluminum with fuli 
walk-out basement, 3 car 
garage with mechanic's pit, 
efficient wood burner, 
$67,800 .. " 

ORION OXF,OR~ 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
Stop in and pick up a free 1984 calendar 
& holiday cookbook. 

ON LAKE 
VOORHEIS, large family 
home, 6 bedrooms, 3'12 
baths, family 
room/fireplace, many more 
features, call for your ap
pOintment, $133,000, 

HOW A 
DING STUDIO In your own 
full finished basement? It 
can be yours when you pur
chase this sharp move-In. ' 
condition 3 bedroom 
aluminum ranch In Orion 
Township, $53,900. , 

PRICED TO MARKI:T, newly 
& nicely redecorated 3 
bedroom alumlnwn ranch, 
full finished walk-out base
ment, pond site, natural gas 
heat with ne.w furnace, 2% 
acres, all for $59,900. 

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS 
FINEST! Sprawling brick 
ranch on 10 plus corner 
acres, Oxford schools, full 
finished walk-out base
ment, stream at rear of pro
perty, 2 fireplaces, large 
barn, $114,800. 

, ~~ -::.' ~', '" :-:... , • < 

-..,.'% <'~ .. 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING, 
WOODS AT REAR OF PRO· 
PERTY, lake privileges, all 
this when you purchase this 
brick ranch with super land 
contract terms, located In 
one of Oxford's finest subs. 
$69,900. 

REDUCED TO $107,000, 
located In Seneca Hill on 2 
plus acres sits this fine 4 
bedroom colonial, 2'12 
baths, libr.ary, finished 
basement, Florida room off 
family room features, UC 
terms I 

Greg Thayer and Jo Ann Schultz; third row, 
Barb Thayer holding Kurt, Marietta Jones 
holding Brett Thayer, Annie Birtsas and Danny 
Muscat. The driver is Grandpa Robert Jones. 
(Photo courtesy of Isabel Bullen] 

The church was erected in 1856. Members of the 
committee for restoration are Mrs. Raymond Gatt'J) 
Mrs. Ida Stewart, Mrs. Ward Poole and the Rev. Ct ... ,' 
ford Haskins. 

We'll meet all current, comparable, 
written tire prices! 

ALL SEASON 
RADIALS 

ANY 13" $3599 
, 

ANY 14" $3999 

ANY 15" $4599 



5 . Pap'ers '" I'Welks -$5.50 -_Over 31,100 :H~~es 
Phone' 625-3370, 628_ 4801_. G'3-8331 ' 

FOR SALE 
STRAW, $1.50 A .BALE, 25 
bales or more $1.25 At the 
farm.· Delivery available at ex- . 
tra charge. No Sunday Sales. 
3 miles N.E. of OXf.ord. 4625 I 

Noble Road. Bud Hlckmott, 
628·2159 or 628·2951!I!LX·37· 

. .. 1"-"': -- r' -- r.. . _ . • 

. DEADLINES 
COME IN and see our NEW 
Candlelight Collection of all 
of your wedding needs. Com· 
petltlve .prlces .. New napkin 
colors. Check one of our 
books' out overnight. The 
Orion Review, 30 North 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331.1! RX·tf 

tf ( 

, agl,llar classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
Moriday at noon. 

FOXY LADY?? Be one with ONS 
fashions from the Foxy Lady . CORRECTI· 
Resale Shop,' 45 W. Flint" Liability for any error mav not ~xceed the cost of' 
Lake Orion. Fall con- thl;! space occupied by such an error.' 
slgnments accepted with ap- OFFICE HOURS 
polntment. 693·6846tf 

" LIGHTED PORTABLE SIGN Monday through Friday 
. FLEA MARKET on stand with letters .. Never 8 a.m. to 5 p.l!". . 

Lapeer County Center Bldg. used, cost $600, sacrifice (Lake 9rl~~ Re~iew 9 ~~:~...? p."!'.) 
Every Sunday, 8am-4pm. For $295. Can deliver. Days (313) . . Saturday 9 a.m. 10 Noon CI Information 664·4866.Spon- 759-1240 between 10 & Saturday Phone Calls 

. . sored byElba Llons'~~~7.4C ~6:..:.1!.:!!LX~-5::=2:..:-4=--_____ 628,4801 or 693·8331 
-D--O~G-H""'O:CU""S=:E;'S:--an-d-;--re:-=;d~s:';:h':-e:;:ds STAINLESS STEEL double Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 
for sale, 32 First StrE$t, Ox- bowl sink, $31.88. Single laun"1l~; ';;;'-' ___ ,:::;;:,;,;:=::~~~~~:;;~~";,,,,~,~~ 

LX 9- f dry tub, $23.98. Gingell Hara. ~- ---- " 
ford.628-2946!1! -1 t ware,391-2280.IILX-47-6(;' -S-KC:-:IS=-=R-=0-=S-=S'-:;IG:-;:N7.0~L,--;:b:-::o-:::o-;::ts, FOUR HR 78.15 5 lug tires, 
ATTENTION BRIDES: The all TRACTOR SNOW blade/ front bindings & poles. Good con. $100. 625·4750.!! CX21-2p 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED- mount, 7 ft. Coontz Dlade. dttl'on. $150. Call Doug NEW INFANT jumper·walker, 
DING BOOKS have arrived. Fits 40 to 80hp tractor. Skid 852-2358. or $20' Doll highchair, $17; 
Check out one Qf our books 'shoes, hydraulic mechanlca.1 693-8218!!!LX.51-2 walker, $4; child's record 

~ ~ overn!g!l!..9f t~'1~~~:~~~~""..can91~~~~XC.~lIem.' $7{;0.; After~" 3-P1 ECE sectional sofa, $95; player, $18. 625·7590: !!CX21-
Clarkst~n Ne s,. 70 a 

t' 'noons, 62~2296I11LX-51-2? Dinette set with 5 chairs; $95, ;evENSON 8 ft. snow plow, 
' ' Clarks °b

O
' k~I~~xa~7tf° LIKE . NEW matchIng Call 693-1086.!!RX52·2· maker of county plows, used reserve ~ .. 00 . • - ~ bicycles, . used verY· little. 

(~ WATKINS PR0DUCTS100 693·22331!!LX.51-2 . . '. three times, fits 1960 or 
;~.~-.. percent.g!Jra!"tee can. deliver, SEEB.U .. RG Juke box, model. . ' • newer Ford 3/4 or 1 ton, can 

. dealers welcome, 391·0722, 1.60, .' .... 1960"s.. $625. IC COLLECTABLES. be ad"apted, $900 firm. 
391·181211IR·29·tf, RX14-tf 623.0018!IICX2().~f,· r;tkS~r new coupon special ~~7.4764 or 627·3056.!!CX21· 
10% OFF TO 4-H MEMBERS. --, each week. Wedgw,ood, Royal 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, Doulton& gifts. Mon.-Sat 
downtown Oxford, downtown WE HAVE 12·5. 693·6656!!!LX·52·5c 
Lapeer!!!LX-Nf . MAGNETIC USED COLOR TV's, starting 
WX202 DIAPHRAM tank, '. at $75.693.8546 between 
$69.95; Wayne metal base .sIGNS 10.6!!!LX-52.2· 
upright sump pump, $67.95. . h 0 KEROSUN HEATER sale, R-8 
Gingell Hardware, Stop In and see us at t e x- $10888' R-10 $139.95; 0105 
391-2280.!ILX-41-6c ford Leader. $-169:95:Glngeli Hardware, 
CONTEMPORARY CHAIR 628.4801 391.22S0.I!LX·47-6c 
and chaise, navy velvet with LX-14-dh FOR SALE: Spinet piano, 
white do.ts, -$250 pair. $600; Beautiful walnut fini~h, 
335-5115!!lCX21·2c FOR SALE: Couch, 90 inch, ex'celient condition. If 10-

like. new, $150; 731·7979 or tere$ted call 
664·21151 I ILX-52-2 693-7632.!! LX.52.2 TopperStop 

FLEA MARKET 
Lapeer County Center Bfdg., 
Every Sunday, 8am-4pm. For 
Information 664·4866. Spon
sored by Elba I,.ions Club. 

CX21·4c 

DISH MASTER, $-73.95; 
Peerless 8200 Single handle 
faucet, $32.98. Gingell Hard
ware, 391·2280.!!LX·47-6c • 

DISCOUNT 
BATIERIES 

COND~TIONS 
All advertiSing in The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica. 
tions Is subject to the conditions In the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 

·(628·4801) or The. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625·3370). This newspaper 

,reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. ... 

- ..... 

•. 1 
It 

CONTRACTORS, Salamander MORSE SEWING MACHINE 
2500CFM, $525. Complete with open arm, $110; office 
1982 Chevy V6 motor & desk with side typewriter 
automatic transmission, stand, $110; SX70 camera, 
15,000 miles. Guaranteed, .$50.., Alter 5pm, 
$700. 693·2375.!! LX'52·Z 628,~745!!! LX-52.2· 
FOR SALE: 1978 SILVERADO FOR SALE: 15 ft. tandem axle 
Suburban. 13'x13', 13'x17' trailarwlth side racks, 
avocado. carpetrng. Trestle 628·0796!!! LX-52.2 
table & 2 benches, dark pine, FOR SALE: Youth bed,like 
38"x72", If new $1400. Make new, $35. Ca1l after 5:30pm, 
offer. All exc~lIent condition. 628.6037!! !,LX.52.2 
693·4729.!!LX"52·2 DARIt-PINE trestle table, 72 
TIRE CHAINS, fuli around Inch, 'extends to 96 inches, ' 
small tires, $15. Cail ,$200; 6 Duxbury chairs,' $50 
693·9439.!!RX52·2· each. Excellent condition .. 
DF.lAFTING TABLE, 3'x5', pro- 394.0624!I!LX.52.2 
fessional, $135. YARDMAN 20" snowblower, 
391·1228.!IRX52·,2 $175; new child's Singer sew. 
MOTORCYCLE . Ing machine, $20. 
SNOWMOBILE, ATC, new 628·0064!!!LX·52·2 
parts & accessories .. 22" COLOR TV, $85; 25" col-
693·8151!!!LX·52·tf or, $95. Good condition. 
APPLES, . MCiNTOSH, 693·7716!I.!LX·52-2 
Jonathan, Delicious, Spy's, RCA XL-100, COLOR console 
Ida Red, fresh pressed cider, TV, $150. Frigidaire washer 
open daily 9-6, Sunday and dryer, $100. Needs some 
1:30-6p.m. Porter's~Orchard, work. ·628-4110 after 
Goodrlch,1Vz mile east of the 5pmUILX-52.2 " 

(E;JestTop) 
Aluminum Caps, Fiberglass 

Caps, RV. Supplies. 
649 N, VanQyke ' 

Imlay City 
724·1388 

AM WAY PRODUCTS come to FOR' SALE: Ashley wood 
you. S,atisfactionguaral;,lteed stove C.60, 628·9477.!! LX·52·2 
or your m,oney back .. F RIG IDA I A E 
698·1003!!!CX12·tfc REFRIGERATOR, $50; Rupp 
FULL SIZE AMF trampOline Go.Kart, 3 h.p., $50; 3·M desk 

flasher on M-t511!52tfc FIVE PIECE. PREt.1IER drum 
Check our everyday .low GENERATOR· 5,000 Watt, 12 kips with access'orles. Call 
Prices on batteries, starters, HP Koehler. Brand new, never John 693-95261 II RX52·2 

used. $1500, cost over $2,000 TWO PCACESNOWMOBILE 

9·5 Mon.·Frl., 9-3 Sat. 
LX-52-13c' 

FOR SALE: 1981 Artie Cat 
EITlgre 5000 .. Exeellentcondl· 
II' 'air cOO.led. 

. $399. Call after 3pm, top copier with paper, $35. 
625-67141!ICX20-2p 628-5908.!!LX.52-2 ' 
BIG SAVINGS. WOOD stove, , 
fireplace. Inserts, wood·coal 
furnaces. 18 brands • 60 
models. glass doors, ash 
pans, . brallis trfm. . Chlnfriey 
pipe, brushe!3, cas.t ,Iron ~et· 
tle .. -::'WoodstoVe",. Warehouse 
Outlet, 3730'NtM-24, Lapeer, 
664-8167H1LX-50-4 . 
WEBBER BABY ~RAND. 
Good ....... sha.· pe, $1500. 
39H174IHLX-51-2. 
TWO .. ·KlrCHEN COUNTER 
slools . that . ,swivel. Wooden 

. seats aridtiack. with metal 
fra,me. c : .- :$"2Q., 
'69,"994lIlLX~5'.-2.' . 

FARMERS 
MARKET 

Snack· bar, taters, carrots, 
cabbage, apples, cld~H, 
honey, plants, crafts, baked 
goods, onions, eggs, squash 
on Pontiac Lake Road. 

Sat. ()nly, 7am·lpm 
, ·CX21·1c 

alternators, new. 625-5~7,!!CX21-2p trailer, $125; chain saw, $65. 

A 1 B tt SNOWBLOWER . 5 HP 373·8927I1lRX52·2·, . ,a ery Arlens, ~Iec\tic start, self· 
5433 Dixie Hwy, Drayton propelled; maintenance' kit. 4 

623.7181 speeds forward and reverse. 
Exceltent' condition. 

CX21·4c 625.·5337.1! eX2Hp 
~F""'O~R--=-SA-:-7"':LE=-:"""T=r-e-st;-;-le--:ta-:b:-;l-e--;;& SNOWMOBILE SU.IT, helmet LOST: MIXED BLACK 
benches. 4 standard Beetie and goggles. 'LIke new, size Lab!Jldor pup. 8 months, 75 
VW tires & rims. Good condl· M.$60. 625-5337.IICX21-2F pounds, tan collar with tags. 
tit'". Misc. parts for Beelle. ICE AUGER with post hole at· Sambo .. If seen please call 
623:0094.!!LX-52-2 tachment,. 3 HP Tecumseh. 693-4948I11RX51-2 . 
STRAW FOR SALE, wire Good condition. $95. FOUND: Large yellow, male, 
bales., Call, 620-5337.IICX21-2p affectionate hous~ ,pat. To 
628·0051.!ILX·52-2·, . FREEZER .'~rlght"21 cu.ft., origl,nal or new Clwner. 
SINGER DIAI,.-A-MATIC llg· copperlone.' 'Ikenf)w. $150. 625-2554.IIC~1:2p -
zag 'sewing, machine In 625-3756.110 1·2c FOUND: Malamute; female 
modern walfl.u·h.,9ablnet, MOVING SALE: Air condl· dog, 693-124711 I RX52-2 
Makes de$lgnS','IiPpliques. tioner, $100; 6 electric FOUND: : ' .. ~AL-E 
$51J cash,or;i$6' pe.r .month motors, 318" !lteelea,ble, WEIMARANER, Cdemer & 
B a ~ m e nls:?'<:O:i.tar:tln teed., ehlqk, ",80 ~f~prs,',' glass tabl,e" Mt~a, ''1,,1 Cln,' 'ItY" JdantlfYi;; pal (or 
3a"4~O~~!:~rs1~rc.:~ ce,~ter')~cm~j.,~:each·~~~Jd;a~:~:. a¢~jPS'u;6~t2I~lt~U~gr!: 
S'K,IS, " H A'RT " . 1,', SO 'OM ," drobJiioof '\". owe{ltub ',LOST .CA "--ti,,!i'te'f"l!'at '2 ,yrfl,' 

~ . I:i ' (I" ':$'~5" :'ceramlc white front, w. e, ee. . 
Soloman blndll1gs, c$a~!r /'t,O,l'!iMIId,I., ,\~,10.; baby old. 62504425.l.!CX21r2c 

..;.....,.."..,,-=='~--:--:--. ~:3~J:d611;f~%~.2~1/ .('1.' -:.~~f.~:iJ~~~~~t\~~:~, $~~ , ;lIIlp '; .. 
FOR SALE: 'G:rf)e/l burl.ap, rea$OQabl" :'.ofJk, 'refused. ~ 41'-' . ' 

. sofa, $45; ~old bUflllP ena.!r, 627,~18il ,C)(21~2p .' SPOTLIGHT YOUR}\P with a 
.$25; kit().hen';t~,l?l~,~;~,Cti.~I~s, 'MiSe "ES ~,hardWare, .""WlseoWl", Vot.\r lid, will be I, 

, .tf5; §~,&allfti:~aa:CCs~lJ,W,"A(\t!q' ar~m~"maehJ"~'<'·.~!3e,~.:bett!r.·a:nd:ge:t beHer., '. 
;;R;~::::-, ~I~~r 'lam: wlt'il ~liuilt4'j,· mar!, .w~l! ~ ~~o~ 's'dlyld::. • results. Just:$1~OO. f~k the ad., " 

~·ble'''tabli::i;.· $·1~::_:6Ej3.2.8!5 .B8~~t2 '.52.2,,8 II n • 'takerforoneUldh, ~' '~,: 
. before 9Dm:1 !l:X·52·~ . 39.11, ' t I. ,. _ j. . ;. , 

~,,:",,;*.' •. ""'- ,,'''''. ,"'"",Jr." • .' ""'-"v:-'.::::;"i'"';~~"'":,,"':'·:'··'" ~'~', ~;, ..... "~,,,,,, ~_:':',""''''-'' ':n.l, ·w. "'. i,; _ .~~' 
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Trade area covered by The. Clarkston Ne'ws; 
Penny Streicher; -Ad·Vertiser, The Oxford 
Leader and The Lake Orion ReView. -Over 
31,100 homes receive "ne of these papers 
each week. Delivered 'by 'mall; newsstand 
and carrier: . 

, , ' 

5 PAP£RS-2WEEKS··$5.50 
io WORDS (IOc EACH AODITIONAL W6.R[) 

(Commercial Accounts $4.50 a wee_k) .' '_ 

Money-Back Guarante~ 
1. If you run your ad 'or 2 Issues In The Clarkslon News. Penny Streicher. Ad. 
Vertise,. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay wilhin 1 week 
of Ille starl dale 01 the ad. 

12_ If you fall to. get allY Inquiries wilhin 30 days after th~ stop dale of the ad .. 

I 
:;. After Ihe 30 days. lill oul one of o,ur refund applications and ma,! or bring to 
U~ t 

. -
; We will relund yotir purchase price (less $1 'or postage and billing COSls; wilhin 
! 7 days after Iolcelpt 0' your application. 

I 
Please remember: We c~n guara"lee onfy that you'll g' ,Uiri-es, Since we-
have no con_trol over price 01 01U6. we caMot guarani '1 yo,'-II make a 
dE"!. 

I 

i You may pick up a relund applicalion at The Clarkston News. The Ox lord 
Leader or The La~e Orion Review or you may Wille lor one_ (Please do nol 

i ~hone.) The guaranlee applies to Individual (non·business) ads_ The relund 
Lust b.e applied lor belween 30 and 90 days alter the starl date 01 the ad. 

All advertiSing In The O.~ord Lqader: Inc. publica lions IS subject to the condi. 
tions In Ihe applicable rale card or advertising contract. copies 01 which are 
available Irom Ihe Ad Dept. The Ox lord Leilder. 666 S_ Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 
48051 (628·4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. ClarkSlon. MI 48016 
(625,3370,. This newspaper reserves the rig ill not ~o acoopl an adverliser's 
order_ Our ad lakers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica
tion 01 an ad conslilutes accenlance 01 the advertlse"~ order. 

It's easy to ~ut I~ 
an ad in our\~~ 
5 papers \i1: 
1. You can phone U'l • . 625·33-70, 628·4801 or 
693·8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you 
in writing your ad. -

2. You can come into one of our convenient of· 
fices, The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
The Oxfo;d Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 
fhe Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake._ 
Orion. ' 
3. You call "if cut the coupon In rhis issue and 
mail I: '" The Clarkstofl News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, .-AI 4,1016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 and we will bill you. 

-::·FOf' ~l-OO:;:'Dr -less ,you 
, ;:cah~~:b uy ';. . . 

FOR SALE: 1975 JE_E.~ CJ5, 
V8, 26,000 acuta~'mJle$.-l' WA'NTED' 
owner. 2 sets of tlres~ $3200. "n 
391·2314!!ILX·51,2 'C~ ."·'~·i-'i 
1971& 1973VOLKSWAGON WANTED: USED English & 
Super -Beatie parts.' Some We·g("e~rn··'-·- saddLes. 
~J3~92~!!!LX:5~.2~ :.parts., ~28.1849111_LX.1Q:tf 
, - -' -. '-WAN:F-r.o, BUY JUN.K, or ~ 

TURQUOISE LOVESEAT, $50; KODAK M80 S8/8mm projec· FOR SALE,-1975, CH_EVY ,wrecked oars and plck:ups, 
girl's bike, $25, Very good tor, $50; Girls ·skates, $5. STEP VAN. Extr?- high & Wide, .1969 and newer.,Percy's Auto 
conditlon.-625·2n71!!CX21·2f .693.6913J!LX.52.2nc aluminum bqdy.Complet!3 Service, 3736.-.S. Lapeer, 

' new drive train which has Metamora'-678.2310!!!LX.16. f?LAID LOYES!EA;r,.·,good con· , ,F-OR SALE: Commercial elec· 13,000 miles. CBe. s.tereo, V8 If " . 
dlti!)n; $65. 625!5629!f!CX21· , tric oven.and stove, $75 both. automatic, ps/pb. Body' 
21' " - . - ·628·3178.!!LX.52·2nc . perteqt. $8000 oJ best offer. 
W':!'TE B""~YBEp and mqt· FANCY PA"RAKEET, $18. 628-53-331!JLX'52"2 ,_ _ WANTEQ 
ohmg5 ~drawQ" . chest, $80. Joan 682·2686 1IOX21.2F use'o GUNS - 627·469711!CX21·2f _ ','" ,'," '''' i - " 

CAMPER SHELL- fl 't Id .,-TRAILER HITCH, $2D; boat . Y'''.U,NG ' Regaidles~of cond.itlon. Top 
, ee s e.. gas cans, 2 for $30. -V h d II W b H 

Yz ton,· sh,o,rt bed, $50. 625.893·1 "CX21.2F - D-R.IV, ERS cas - 0 ars.. e uy·se· 
. 693·7672! II RX52·2f • . ... trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
FUlL SIZED folding ping· OAK TABLE 42"x30", 8" leaf, Bet we can· beat your in. 629-532S-_ 
pong table complete with ac· $75; Men's slacks 32x30. sural1ce-rates. D.A.D. Agency. . . CX18.tfc 'j 

. cessories, $20. 628·2786.!!Lb<·52·2nc 6232-323 WANTED:'USEI!) 4DRA,WER 
693=26721!IRX52·2f FINCH BIROS $10 or $20 . - . •.. . letter--slze.metal file cabInets. 
CHILDREN~S ClOTHING, 1 to pair. 338·3033.!'!!:X.52-.2nc . CX·37·tf Call 628.48011l!LX.47.tf 
3 years, infants_ feeding PINK. SHAG RUG, 8xl0, 1966 CHEVY %. Rebuilt 6·3. CASH PAID for used Ski.Doo 
seat/carrier, 373·9521!!! RX52· clean, good conditIon. '$85. New starter, radiator, battery. snowmobiles or engines, any 
2f. Call 628·7365.!!LX·52·2nc Good brakes & tires., $500. conditlon.f193.~Ei6811!LX.42.tf 
PHILCO 22". BIW TV. used 3 SNOWMOBILES for sale: Jim 693·16321!1 LX·51·2 PRESSED. BACK CHAIRS. 
very little, $60. Gingeflvlffe, $50 each. 752·2023A!LX·52· 1970 GRANO PRIX. Body wantecf.·'CaU evenings 
391·28441 1 !RX52·2f 2nc' rough but runs excellent. 628.2064!1!LX.48.tfdh 
MUNARI S~I BOOTS, ladies 7 1973 AMC HORNET, runs Many new parts, $300 .. Jim HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean 
or children s 4-5, skis, poles, great, $100. call' 391.0633, 693·163211ILX·5j·2 older pick.up trucks and cars. 
$45. 39h0374!!!RX52·2f . Jeff!!!RX52.2dh 1971 GTO. RUNS GOOD, 1973 thru 1978 preferred. 
DOUBLE BED, mattress, spr-- R looks good. Must see. $495 O[ Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer 
Ings, headboard,frame, good FREE 2 IRONITES IRONE . S .. best offer. 693·8681 !!!LX·51·2 and Dryden Roads, "Y 
condltion, $65. 693·26721!! LX· 1 works. MUSk take both. 1981 BUICK REGAL LTD. Full Metamora, 678-2566!!! LX.33. 
52·2f 628·3282!! !LX·5 ·2nc power, air, cruise, tift, wire tf 
POLICE AND FIRE monitor, 1971 SKI-DOO snowmobile, wheels, $6950. T;O=P---;D::--;O;:-;L~L-:A;-;R::--;;P:-:-A7.'D:O--;-fo-r-o--:''---;d-er 
12V to 110V, siren and fights, $50; 752·2023.!!LX·52·2nc 628·0135!!!LX·51·2* - cars and trucks. ,Jerry Rice 
$100. 628·3458!!!LX·52·2nc FOUR L78x15 glass belted on 1975 DODGE VAN, 1 ton, low auto. Sales. Lapeer 
FOR SALE: AKC .,.poodftl, Ford, Dodge_ wheels. $90. miles, good condition. Needs Rd.lDryden Rds. Metamora. 
male, chocolate,2 years, 628·3458. !! LX·52·2nc tires. $1100 or best offer. Call 678·2566tl!LX·32·tfc 
$100. 628·1933!!!LX·52·2nc USED RELOADING equip· 693·6690.!lLX·52·2 WANTED: 25 to 40 
FOR SALE: Adorabja poodle ment &. supplies, $100 or best FOR SALE: 1976 Plymouth. horsepower boat motor, 
puppies; . AKC registered, offer. 391·3197!!!LX·52·2dh Van, runs good, some rust. 391·2016!IIRX52.2 
$100. 628·2341!I!LX·52·2nc FOR SALE: Wood trailer, $90, $15'00. 62.8·1543 ~fter WANTED: HOUSWIFE IN 
HAY FOR SALE, 1st cutting, electric chain saw, $20; 5pm.!!LX·52·2 Lake Orion area wifflng to ac. 
""1 50' 2nd cutting $2 6283550111~v522dh 1981 CHEVETIE, 4 door, 4 cept calls in own ·home for 
693.85im! 1 LX·52·2nc . 4 S~'TS' $1'";~. ~O jacket, 34 speed, Deluxe trim. P.B., ClaSSIC Upholstery of Detroit. ')j 
QUEEN SIZE wood head· waist. Evenings AM/FM stereo cassette, steal For -more Information, call 
board, $20; GE dishwasher~ 628·6132!!!LX·52·2dh belted tires, and snows. 534·32651!!RX52.2 
portable, $20., 693·7316!!!LX· ARTLEY FLUTE, in good con. $3350. 628·5402.!!LX·52·2 WANTED FEMALE BEAGLE 
52·2nc dltlon, $40. 628·2257!!!LX·52· 1971 PANTHER, very good -puppy for small ch!fd as soon 
FOR SALE: Hydraulic 2dh condltion,$325; Ruppengine, as possible. 628·7322 ask for 
cylinder for log splitter, $75. WINCHESTER 22 RIFLE $85 440 & clutch, $150; Rupp Yvonnel!!LX.51.2 .' 
628·4446!!!LX·52·2nc 12 gauge double," $95: track, $60; Pantera track, WANTED . TOY electric 
BOYS 24 inch Schwinn 5 693·6408!!!LX·52·2dh $135.628·1674.!!LX·52·2dh - trains, 698·1875!IICX20·2p 
speed, $100. Excellent coodi· STEP LADDER 18 ft. Ideal for 1975 DODGE DART, depen· WE BUY COLOR TELEVI. 
tion.628-5581!!!LX·52·2nc mobile home flvlng.- $35. dable, 6 cyf., body in good SIONS, rifles and shotguns, 
2· H78Xl4-POLYSNOWtlres, 373·6935!!!LX·52·2dh shape. $650. 693·8091.! 1 LX· musIcal Instruments and 
$20; Whirlpool dehumidifier, TELEPHONE cordless 700 ft. 52·2dh Jewelry. Pontiac Pawn 
$35. 693·290911ILX·52·2nc range. Brand new. $67. 195~ PLYMOUTH from Brokers, 33S-7300HILX·5().4 
HAY FOR SALE: 2nd cutting, 628·3218!1 1 LX·52·2dh ~~~ro~a. Dri~~ anyw~:~t FREE PICK.UP of your un., ~) 
$1.80 per bale, Oxford CHERRY WOOD $35 a face 634.734211ICX'19~4c wanted TVs, wQrklng or not. 
628-345711!LX·52·2nc cord. Sunbeam humidifier, 1978 J~EP WAGONEER 628·56821!!LX·51·2 
17 INCH COLOR tv, UHF and $40. 693·8509!1!LX·52·2dh Limited, 4 wheel drive, air, WANTED • YOUNG 
VHF, $30. 628-4968I!!LX·52· SKI BOOTS size 5. $10. 54%" $3,800 or best offer. housebroken purebred 
2nc ski poles, $5. 391·3514!!! LX· 634.7342!! !CX19.4c Labrador. Prefer female. Will 
2' POSTURE BOARDS for 52·nc have good home, TLC. 
bunk beds, $10 each, HANGING LIGHT, $35. FOR SALE: 1962 Willys 4 627.3792.!ICX21.4p . 
391·2806I!ILX·52·2dh 628·3984!!!LX.52.2dh whee.I drIVe pick·up. Good CROSS COUNTRY poles and 
ICE SHANTY 4x8 portable, HAY FOR SALE, no rain, COndltlO~·1$1800. 628-3725 or boots wanted, size about 45. 
$45. 391·16131 1 ILX·52·2dh $1.50 bale, 628·2844!!!LX·52· 628·3087.I.LX·52·2 Boots for sale, size ~8, $20. 
DISHWASHER, KENMORE 2dh 1978 GMC TRUCK, Fleetslde, 693-8151.!lLX.52.2 
automatic, white, butcher FORO 360 engine heads new, 4x4, V·8 automatl.c, ps/pb, WANTED. OLD woodworking 
block top, $90. 651·571011 1 LX· $100. 628:-58191 !I RX52·2f good condition With a lot and cabinetmaking· planes • 
52·2df1 more options. $4200. Call tools. Both power & hand: f) 

693·91841 !ILX·52·2 391.3514.! ILX.52.2* 
1971 BUICK RIVIERA, runs WANTED' Ford Broncos 

1982 RENAULT Le Car. 4 good and looks good. $400 or 1966.1977: Dead or alive: 
speed deluxe. Good mileage. best offer, must self. 693.1307 1ILX'522 
Stereo. $4100. 693·8681l!ILX·52·2 .. •• 

~--;---------------.- !5!'iJ:~014.!!LX·52·2 FOR SALE: 1981 BON. WANTED: Plumbing & 

I Ple,ase Pubffsh .. my want ad, , I 1975 BUICK LESABRE, alc, 2 1978 NOVA, ps/pb, aIr, 60,000 NEVILLE Brougham, diesel, carpentry work done In ex· 
door, amlfm, cruise, power miles. Good runnIng condl. loaded leather interior change ,for firewood, I· CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STReiCHER, I seats and brakes, good con· tlon. $1795. 628-9686IIICX20. $5600.' Calf after 4pm: 628-06931!ILX·52·1c 

AUTOMOTIVE 

I AD· VERTISER, I ditton, clean, $1500 or 2c 628·1548I!1LX·52·2 CARS WANTED. Running or 
. • hIghest bId. I 1977 DODGE TRAI~ OUSTER not. .Up to $500. I OXF\)RD·LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 1 391-0391111RX52·2 I 4x4, good condition, $1600. 693-7431!1ILX.52.3 

'1 Adsmaybecancelledaftertheflrstweek,butwifl I 1979 4 WHEEL DRIVE Luv '76 TOWNCAR 628,~0292,628-6090I!lLX.52.2 ~ANTED: 10 gal. humIdifier _ 
-~, _ stili be charged for_the minimum I' truck wIth car.. Good condl· Uncoln 4'door, full power. 1973 POST OFFICE JEEP, In . gO,Od condition. ~ 
~ " tlon; 693-6455.IILX·52·2 Damaged rear quarter. Repalf'-;..$800 I or offer. 628.39041.ILX.52.2. VD' 
.1 "() Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owlfor $1 extra I 1976 CHEVY PICK·UP, or part. Low miles. Book says 628·08611.ILX·52·2 SUBTRACT THOSE THINGS, 

I automatic, 4 whe~1 drIve, $3000. Bargain at '$600. 1978 PINTO. Good condition. gathering dust. "AD" dollars ~ Enclosed is $ ..... i~ash, che::k or money or" . ) Meyers plow. $2800 or best 652-6431,651.1868. $1200. 628·1539/!ILX.52.2 toyour Income. Call 628-4801, 
• '" . . , I offer. 752-4240IIILX·52~ , LX.50-4 1974 DATSUN PICK.UP, 62s.aa70 or·693-8331. 

1981 FORO TRUCK. Good t tl N d h d & I. ( ) Plea~e bill me according t(),the above rates I condrtlori. 693-9348 Sundays 2 VEGAS, for parts, 1973 an~ r~n~~~ c$400~e ls97500Ford 
. I onlyIlILX·52·2 1974. $75 each or best offer. wagon needs fender bumper -I ............................. ............ ........... 1975' OlOS 350 engine and Call 391·0506. I! RX52·2 &' hood '$250 

• . , "1 trans. Excellent condItion. 1976 VEGA. Auto!"latlc. 373.89271I1RX52.2* . ..... . ', ...... , ........................ ..-............ I $300.62&105-1-HlLX·51·2 Needs engine work: All or 
I .. ,. -' ............... : ............. ,................ I 1980 CHEVY MONZA COUPE, parts. Make offer. :;:19;;:7;;4-~G;:;-R"~-;-;IN~D::V~I:;-L;-:LE:::-:c-o-nv-e""7:rtl. 
I low miles, $3200 or best offer. 693·9620.11 LX~52·2 ble. Gool! shape. Summer ............................................ ' ....... I Also 1967 Mustang coupe, . 1974 VEGA Estate wagon. speclil/. $1800. 
I . '. good condItion, $750 or best Good condl(lon. $600 or best 693-6994I11LX.51·2,'. . ftYlt-rC!mil IL .. L.,.",:.", , .. : ..... , ..... ,: ...................................... I offer. 693·8401 after offer. 627·2676. I! LX·52;2* "HA:RiiMi(5'Oi[)'Fi'FiEviiOtoo, 

, 1 3pmlltlX·51·2 1978CliEVY .<tX4 short box 1979" CHEVROLET Impala a ' BilLING INFORMATION 1979 TRANS AM, BLUE, full, , stepslde, SilveradQ. Excellent station-wagon, 56;000 miles, '4'V,4'V~I" 
I I power, AM/FM stereo, t·tops, Inside & out. Loaded. 38,000 clean~... power, \ air. Flr.~w~lmI_ ft""H;.tI;-IltlAVAn,lnns. ' '" 1 automatiC, excellent condl· acutal miles; Must see. $6000 625:53w.IICX21·2p I NAME.............................................. tlon .. $48(10 or best· .. offer. or bQ~t offer. 828.5333. AI~o 1982 FORO ESCORT, GL, 4 

I ' . - - I 627 4102 after . 5pm short box c, am per furnace speed, air, stereoJ.. like new. ~ij§~iffiff~~CPI:cri40 ADDREss.. •••••••••••• ,.,.; •••• -~ •• ,................ 'I' 62~96I1ILX.5i~2 " 'Ice box, all insulated with ·$4695. 625·5040.!!\;iX21.2c F 

I CITY ~ .•••• / ......................... ZiP ............ , . 1983CAMARO Z28 mint GM cuslTlons. -a, curtains. 1~3 'DA1SUN PULSAR NX,. 'iOO~~~~~0sW~' 
I, , . .o' 1 "exec. dar, 11,500 miles,' V-6, $5OOI,IJLX-52.~ . ," .gray, ,5 sp., I~w mileage. 

f.'H,ON.f: ., •••••• , • , •• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I aU,to., . many . extras-, $10,500. FORr SA!-;E: 1982 BPN~$.Eh50(). 62$'11-98, aUet 
I..'!', 391·2690IIILX~52·2 NEVILL:E' / loaded, '5pmIHCX2002c ...... ,.' 
I Mail II~: Cla~ksl~n News . The Oxford Lead.f!r I. ;983 eONTIAC 2090, 4 door 693!1~7,~U{F.tX~2'~·' .... . '.' <." j~\' .... ' ..' ,_,·r ~~·"~~'.t~·~wii¥roc50YOO 

. ,,5 '$. MaIO .' 666 ,S. Lap~!ilr .Rd. . I. L-4-. . air, automatic. 'ps/pb. 197~:C1i~VY pick-up truc;k .C~~L l~a.o~J~~~HIN.WIU'la' i 
~ . Clarkslon,MIA8016' .O.lCfor<t, M1.48051 '. stereo ma!'i e)(traa $7950 Wlihutll.ltY"box.$2500rOff8i' •. IO.W:CClst. W\Q.~.·"·a(t •. '~~11" 
........... ~~~---... ~i!!~.;. ..... ~." ... - .. ·39t·26~JJ'~~,~~~ . .-;:: ,.,.',:;:c.~~~~~ .. _t_IJ~~~~-~ .'- "~~00v~~""~O,,,~"7_",~~' ij2E~oe931'ijlol"''''''c;" 
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DEPEN~DA:BLE 
"S'EPTIC' 
'tAN:K 

-Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING, BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. -

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693~2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jldas 
LX·28-tf 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained In all' pest qontrol 
probl,ems., Also IIce,nSed for 
bird and bat control by the 
Department of Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest Control. 
335-7377:1 IIA-5-tf, 
SHOE & BOOT REPAIR, 9 to 
5:30", Tuesday·Saturday, 
Village Cobbler, 681 South 
Lapeer Road (next to Mllosch 
1(1 ba,ck of Barber 
Shop).! ! RX24·tf . . 

'. BICYCLES· CLA YTONS Blcy· 
cle Shop Repairs. New and 
recondltloned'blkes. 693:-9216 
after 4pm and Sat.! II LX·22·tfc 

OPENING SOON 
. AFFORDABLE STEREO 

&TVREPAIR 

Dixie Electronic 
. Reoair 

5S.Glasple 
Oxford " 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4;'. Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 678·2774!1!LX·32· 
tf 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repalr;..ehannel master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on, new In· 
stallatlons .. Blrchett and Son, 
338·32741!ILX·tf 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Tutner, 628-0100 
or 628·5856I!!LX·tf 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· 
vice: Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Resldentlal,commert:lal and 
odd jobs, 693·2801 I,! I LX·48·tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplace & chimney repair. 
Patio & driveway especially 
cement work. 25 years ex· 
perlence. 338·96141 ft LX·14·tf WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 

radios, clock radios, CB's, 
portable cassette, recorders, 
scanners, 2·way radlo,S, home 
stereos, marine radios, depth 
sounders, an area authorized 
Panasonlc ,Service Center. •. 
Village Radio Shop, (formerly . 
Viking), 27 E.Fllnt; Lake .,' 
Orlon,893-6815I!!LX·6·tf REFRIGERATQRS & 

FREEZERS, repaired. Llcens· 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired In at 10· Qut at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford I I ! LX·28· 
tf 

New low rates AUTO .. LIFE· 
HOME. Call Joe O'Connor. 

24 Hr. SNOWPLOWING ed . refrigeration man. Also 
Dove, Lawn Maintenance dishwashers, trash compac· 

625-6892 
CX19·13c 

tors & disposals, 
627-2960 627.20871 I! LX·22·tf, L·20"tf, 

CX15~D. LR·31·tf 
=F:-:U=R::-:N-:-A-=C-=EftS,---;.A;-;'I-;:;R'-:;;C~O:-i:N;;;D"I' --------

FILL SAND CHEAP, ~bulldoz· 
lng, backhoe. Scott's Truck· 
lng, 625·834111 !CX5·tf 

TlONERS, heat pumps, 
humidifiers, purifiers, repa!rs, 
Installation, 
1.8oo.432·HEATI! I LX·12·tf 

SEWIi\l'G MAClilNE REPAIR: 
All makes, clean, all, and ad· 
just, $9.95.' Parts extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 

, dealer. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 553 
E.' Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693:-877111ILX·41·tf 

BRICK BLOCK and Cl;lrpenter 
work •. New and repair. 
Fireplaces, MY3·1Q931 IILX·tf 

MATURE EXPERIENCED LPN 
available, j1or prLII,ate duty. 
628fll2Q! hLX:4'9·4 
CARPENTRY • Reason~ble 

Special 
. 10pm • 

, WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
Painting, color$ mixed on job, 
graphics, staining, hand 
graining. 20 yrs. expo 

J.D. TOWING, junk cars 
wanted. Buy & sell. 
625·879011 ! LX·36·tfc 

Bob J'ensenius 
887-4124 INTERIOR PAINTING. Free 

623·7691 estimates. Reasonable rates. 
___ -'-~_~_:::C=X=18:_:_::.tf Retired. 625.2.1961!ICX20-4D 
STORMS AND SCREENS EXCAVAl'lN'G: Basements, 
repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox· sewer and water lines, septiC 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Washington, Oxford II LX·l8- Bob Turn~rJ 628·0100 or 
tf 628.5856Hh.A-47·tf , 
PUT YOUR FOOT down on TRUCKING, ·GRAVEL, beach 

/the cleanest carpet In town. sand, fill sand· spe(llal, 
"'lIIcrest Steam Carpet and 628-6691111 LX~·2tf 
UpllolsteryCleanlng. Area DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM· 
rugS piCked up and delivered. lNG, over 20 years experience 
Free soil: tetardant,,693·1688 , tree ,trimming and removal, 
or 335.13601 II LX·16·tf . . free estimates, also fruit tree 
lExtUREP 'CEILIN,GSjaddaprUtilng .. , 693--1816 'or 

. touch of class to y~ur home. 693·898 IIIR·14~tf, RX51~Jf, 
Free' . 'estimates, RL49·tf ~ 
·391·17681,IILX·3~:tf . 

:BOB~S HEAliNG 

CLUNKERS, junkers, old 
wrecks. Hauled free of 
charge. ' 628·6745, 
628-5245111 LX·52·ltc 
PLUMBING & PLUMBING 
repairs. No job too small. 
R.M. Turner, 693:-47631 II LX· 
32·tf 
TYPING. BUSINESS letters, 
school reports, resumes. 
625·0690! ICX19-6p _ 

~ 
SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb
Ing repair ,ObS done anytime. 
Reasonab e, 693~627!!ILX·9· 
tf 
LIGHT HAULING, garages & 
basemants . cleaned. 
391·2134! IILX·51·tf 
TOM'S PORTABLE WELDING 
specializing In Industrial, 
commercial, agricultural & 
residential pipe thawing. 
628·94211!! LX·5'l·tf 
LICENSED ADULT FOSTER 
care home has vacancy for 
private payor SSI client. (3:13) 
724-67731! I LX·52·2 
SNOWPLOWING, reasonable 
rates., 'Call Ron 
628·9150111 LX·52"2 

Raab Plumbing 
& Heating 

Remodeling & Pumps 
Water Softeners 

\ieaters 

10% OFF 
Labor & Material 

628·4230 
. LX-49~52c 

-'. DAY/NIt3HT SERVICE 
• Heatlng & AJrColidltlonlng .; ~bl~~[t}~gQ3~= 

WEAVERS 
NEST 

Weaving by Professional 
Fiber Artist 

.Clothlng.Yardage.Rugs 
·Wallhanglngs 

ON COMMISSION 
BASIS 

NANCY MOSHIER 
CLASSE~ AVAILABLE 

628-2937 
. 9-5 Mon.·Frl. 

LX·16·52c 
GENO'S DRYWALL & plaster 
repair, 'additions & hand tex. 
tures. Free estimates. Call 
628·6614! 1 !LX·30·tf 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Quality work· reasonable. A-l 
snowplowlng. 
625·7520. ! I CX21·4c 

SEPTIC 

WORK WANTED 
WORK WANTED: 2 men rieecJ 
your Interior work. Drywall 
painting, paneling,· carpet 
work, etQ. Roofl,ng and repair, 
hauling. Reasonable. Also 
wanted 1963 Tempest, ·anv 
cond,ltlon. Call 
628·9378I11LX·51·2 
MALE NURSE'S AIDE 
presently employed by Pro 
Care One and Medical Pool Of 
Pontiac seeking private care 
patients. 625-8CM6.!!CX18-4P 

Work Wanted 
Maintenance, Remodel· 
InglRepalr, E~terlor/lnterlor. 
No Job TOb Small. 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

,627-3946 , 
RX-39·13c 

TIRED OF CLEANING? Too 
busy working? Call me. I do 
good work. Good references. 
6934558!! !RX52·2 
LICENSED CHILD CARE 
limited openings. M·1511·75 
area. 625-4992mCX21·2c •• We pump tanks. Avoid field CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 

tile problems; $60 uncovered. Garages, additions, attics, 
394.0303.I!CX20.4p roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
CHILD CARE In my licensed' barn & decks. Bob. 
Oxford area home. Quality 669-3fj201lILX·38·tf 
care. Experienced. Anytime. -
628·58291! !LX·52·2 FREE LICENSED DAY CARE, loving 
mother to give your child 
TLC. Any age, anytime day or 
night , a, nd weekendS. 
693'0.154!1!LX·52·2 . 
TELEPHONE INSTALLA· 
TION. Install and repair for 
reasonable rates. 
628·76711I1LX·52·2 

TRADE 
WILL SWAP well repalr for 
aoything that you may own 
that I can use. Fencepost, 
~Idlng.mower. plaiio"et~. The 
Well Doctor, .statellc8nsed, 
44·1800: Call 664060791 II LX • 
13·tf 

WHITE FEMALE neutered cat 
free to 'go.od' home.' 
625-1521H!CX21.2f, . . 
EXC. FEMALE CAT to gooa 
home, spay8d,snots.: After 
8pm.634·2867I1lCX21.2f 
FREE 2 BLACK- AND WHITE 
cats.' Good mousers. 
625·2751I11CX21·2f 
FREE' • 2 kittens. Calico, 
orange & white. 
628·49311U LX·52.1 f 
FREE, ' POT BELLY,' stove, 
needs parts. 627·4818.\JCX21· 
2p . 

J", 



.•.. 

3~~{~ed~:' ~n .. 4, ·198l,,~· ,1:I!((Cf~;~n'fM,~h.) New~ . 
..: 

, \\!.!4., '. ','~-iJOIN THE L~DeR., the new 
+~.1: , . . .,':, AVd~' df",',1,R1I1ew.earnlng$ .. , LP WAtlYED, ~, ',pJa{liJ)fbfes$',OI'!,al' new ,sales 

. ,';- - " "training, Call ,now .Mary L FOR RENT 
TWO BEDROOM HOME. 
woodburnlng stove. base· 
ment. ,$360 plus deposit. 
628-223911ICX21-2p 

NOTICE,S JOIN THE EMPLOYABLES 
,;A:! 

__ iI!-~~~~, ~.~,~,~, . 'Seelblnder 82'7~t16111.RX51.5 , . , 
NEEQ ENERGETIC ~rJstl~o 'T EA CH.E,R;,~:lE RI e A LHALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
babf-titter ~or (i)ur 2O'~!).,tild~,S,ecretarl(d,Offlce Eguciltlon. plus dance area 
son •. Tues., Wed.. My ~e.'· BactiefQfpf 'Arts tJegte~ fr(?m' refreshments and catering, 
Owa .' transportatlo~!" .. Non· at .. accredited ·college.:Wlth a ,available for wedding recep
smaer. Call after-8p.:.nt'",:maJ9r-. .'or: .. fflI.nor-",ln~,Ofllce ,tlons. retirement parties, 
625~1425111CX21-2c '"'; :;' '·Ed·· catlori', Prefer somaone' meetings. so forth, Phone 

. . :at·,~, . I cd'<: manager Ray Sny-der. Oxford TEXAS REFINERY COnp~O· who has Voc;atlon~·:<",. uca· ,American Legion 628-9081 

ATTRACTIVE SLEEPING 
ROOM with private entrance. 
village of Lake ()rlon. $38.50 
per week. 693-2952IURX52.1" 
ROCHESTER. three bedroom 
home with two-car garage. 
near park. 373·9168!IILX.52-2 

fe~ . plenty of m~ney 'P,h"s ·.tlon~ Cer,tIfIQatloo, I"-,Offlce ,Friday. 5-9pm. shrimp ($4) 
caSh bonuses. fringe ben8flts.< E,du9@.tl,on . :frorrlMfchlgan 'chicken ($3 75) fish fry 
to mature Individual lo.:.:Qepartm.ent .of: ;ducatlon. ($3 50), Also take 
Clarkston area. Regardless of ·ShortlJanctb'ackgrQu~.dwould outslI IL:31.tfc ':. 

ON LAKE ORION, 1 bSdroom 
apartmen.t.. carp~fed. 
refrigerator & stove. No pets. 
AdUlts. 693-6063.1! I LX-52-2" 

expwolence, write A.D. Sears. be helpful.. 25·30 hours per ... . 

OAK~ANE 
APARTMENTS 

Pres:,; Texas-- Refinery Crop. -week ... Sl1.00 per hOt.lr. Call 
Box :"711-,\ Fort,'Worth; Texas ·LaI(e Orion Community 
76'UUU~CX21'1-1Q. _.' _... Sghools at tl93-:~39 to obtain 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS I Great in· further Information beginning 
CO!·.·. potentl.I, ~II. occupa· January 3 •• 1~ between the 
tlo ' .. -'. For. It'itdrmatloncall: hours of 8.30-3.30 lc·m• L ... ake Lake Orion. 2 bedrooms 
(312/· 742'-8620 ext. Orion Community ChO()IS,'S from $305 Monthly 
213.UICX21-2p . . an equal opportun ty storage garages .,A.n .monthly ,'.' . employer I! I RX51-2 . """" 
TO~MAKE.R .for work on FREE CLERICAL _ Secretarial Call 693.1988 or 
sm,,1 dies. must be ex· h N Ighb M g me t perlenced on. all kinds of Training for persons W 0 are e ors ana e . n 
machines Steady day work. unemployed orfrol'1J low In~ Company 
595 s,L8pee.r Rd.. Oxford come famll.les. Applicants 628-4434 
628-5080liILX:51·2. . must be a resident of Lake tf 
==:::;;'::=':':-:::=~:;-:;-=-=,;::,:=-, Orion, Pontiac Township and FOR. RENT: '280 square feet 
DRIVER NEEDED to de I ver JTPA eligible. Must be able to retail or offlpe space. Lake 
Advertiser on ,Wed. on y .' type 20-30 words per minute Orion Village. $250 per 
Gln.Q8 .1Ivllle. ; area. Have own for·a five minute timing. Will month. 693.4186 after 61!!LX. car· must be over 18 yrs. Call have to. go throt.lgh Intake 
on 'Thurs. or Friday only. Assessment. Call Lake Orion 3 -::-g.,--=-:tf-;-;==~=-:::-:=;;-::= 
391-1222I!1LX-51·2dh Schools at· 693-2939' to ar· HALL RENT;AL for weddings, 
HELP WANTED: Heavy equip· range for further testing banquets. K of G Hall. 1400 
ment & truck' repair and/or Information. Job Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
mechanic. excellent &. Placement, services. will. b~ .. conditioned. For further Infor. 
mature with tools. full time. available for those who matlon contact Ed Korycln. 
security •. year round employ·!, sa.tlSfactotl.!ydcomplet~ our skll.~ental manaQer. 693.7122 
ment.. Send resume to Box-Z •. prpgr.'& .. mt;,~ .. M .. us.t_r\!sp~. nd or william FenWick 391.1642 
c/o .Oxford Leader, InO'., P.O.: be. fore 3:('JlJ".~p.m. GnJanuary or mJ3.71221!!LX.32.tf .. 
B~,!" 108. Ox orer •. MI to;;1984.JIiJlW(51.2 .. '. FOflI RENT IN LAKE 0Fti0t4, 3 

.. 48H~I!!LX-51·2c . . • BABYSIT'1tfit NEEDED for 6· bedroom, finished basement. 
DIE:,t·tJiAKER. for work on· mo.nth Old, my home prefer· Large garage, p~ved road, 
small processlve dies. Must. red: 3.morfdngs per~week, exc gas heat, all app,lIan~es, no 
be experienced on all kl~s of ,.parience ,nd referenc~s. utilities, $10 application fee, 
machines. Steady day work .. 693-4579./lftX52-2· . $550 month, $500 security. 
595'$. Lapeer Rd., Oxford HELP WANTED: High School 628-6147!!!LX.52.2 
628-$Q80!!!!-X.:~1.2. . grad with woodshop ex- FOR RENT: Orion 3 bedro?m 
BASYSITTERWANTEo, in my perlence. $3 per hour. Senli h.ome, family room With 
home. 5 days week. Can after resume to P.O. Bo,! 443, Ox· fireplace. $475 monthly. 
5pm 693-9705!IILX·5.1:.2· . ford, MI""'1.!!LX-52·2 . 693-4636 or 

ORION 
only, no 
utilities. 

HEll WANTED . ~'tlme GIRL T() H-ELP CARE for. 693-6356f!!LX·52-2 
la~;)o pick u. and deliver, horses 1ft Metamora areai 2 BEDROOM 
witlifour plck·up. Must be Fuli time. Care of Hunters.' lakefront. Adults 
avaltable from ~~ Up Ponies, ·a!ment Included. pets. $275 plus 
to 20 hours per weeik: .... y to Apartment ailable. Ple~se 693.87361!! RX52.2. 
Box Z, P.O. Box 101, Qiford, send qual cations Including LAKE ORION, new 3 bedroom 
MI48051!!ILX·52-2c age, previGus experience and house on Square Lake, $375 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In my refe.rences to Mrs. ~herry plus security, no p~ts. 

. home Monday thru Friday Thompson, Whitman 693.4111.!!RX52-2 
8 a m ·1 2: 30 pm, . 'As~ociates, 72 East High St., TWO 10,000 SQ. FT. buildings 
623-2272!!!CX20,2c Metamora. MI 48455 or call for lease. Industrial Park, Ox. 
BABYSITTER WANTED In my ~~~22561I1LX.52.Jhompson ford. 628-2593!!!LX.36.tf 
home. WEnlkdays. Call after ... APARTMENT FOR RENT, 1 
6pm.693·8715!!ILX-51·2 and, 2 bedrooms. Located in 
UNHAPPY TOY Ox!ord, Orion, Lapeer. 
Demonstrator? Try Toy Chest AUCTION Neighbors Management 
for 1984. Topquallty4month Company, 693.4181 or 
guaranteed merchandise. 350 693.0219!!!LX.37.tfc 
items. only 7 stop sells. Best OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, 
commission. Free kit pro· approximately 144 square 
gram. 1 week delivery service. B LU E B I R D feet, 1 block north of 1·75 on 
Supervisor and demonstrator Baldwin Road, call 
openings. Sign now for '84, AUCTION 391.4258!!!RX47.tf 
get $25 bonus. Call collect, OFFICE FOR LEASE, 1100 

COUNTRY LIVING on 5 acres. 
3 bedrooms, 1 Va' baths. full 

.-basement, 2V2 car garage, 
." $300 seGurlty deposit. $350 
.' monthly. 628·5949. between 

6·9pm or 891-37591!!LX.52.2 
ON LAKE'ORION. furrilshed 1 
bedroom apartment. Working 
adult. No pets. 693-6063, 
693-7012!II LX-52-2 
2% BEDRQOM HOUSE on 1 
acre. Oxford· Lakeville area. 
Stove & refrigerator InclUded. 
$325 month plus security 
deposit & references. 
533-67951! I LX-52-2 
WANTED: Coul>fe or 2 Single 
men to share home. Will need 
some personal ,furnishings 
such as beds, chairs & _ 
whatever. Direct inquiries to 
P.O. Box 322, Oxford. MI 
48051. Leave phone 
number.!ILX-51-2 
FOR RENT: Lower level par. 
tially furnished, efficiency. 
On lake. new decorated, $350, 
1st and last month deposit. 
Prefer gentleman over 50. 
693-6015.!! LX·!il·2 
NEW CONDO for rent on 
water. Clarkston area, near 
1·75 and Dixie. 2 bedrooms 
plus large all purpose room, 
living room, kitchen and fami
ly room. Also dishwasher, 
stove, refrigerator, air, car. 
port and pool. References reo 
qulred, sequrity and $475 per 
month. 625-0675!! !LX.51.2 
HOUSE TO SHARE, $30 week, 
plus half utilities. Lake Orion 
area. Call after 3pm, 
693·8401 ! ! ! LX·51·2 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. . 
Oxford, $300 month plus 
deposit. 628·3751 or 693.9150 
ask for Steve before 
5pm!!!LX-51·2 
FOR RENT: Clarkston 2 
bedroom, executive sub. $650 
per month. Call Sharon Cen. 
tury 21, 625·9094!!!LX.51.2 
FOR RENT: Duplex in Oxford. 
6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, large 
yard. $270. 693·1562!! !LX.52.2 
FOR RENT: Newly 
redecorated basement apart. 
ment, one bedroom. living. 
dining area, kitchen and.bath 
with shower. $67,50 per week, 
all utilities included except 
phone. Call Olsson Real 
Estate at 628·5338 or 
628·4200! ! ! LX·50-3" 

WE WOULD LIKE to borrow 
any of the old 'memorabilia 
you ·may have from the Ox· 
ford Savings Bank to dlspray 
(under glass) In ,our ban.k lob
by during our 100th' year 
celebratron. Call Suzan 
Hodge at 628-25331!ILX-34-tf 
ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED·, 
DING BOOKS. ha.ve arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend. 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston. 625-3370 to 
reserve a bookll!CX-27-tf 

'HELP HELP, HELP 
-DO YOU KNOW 

FLORIDA?? 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

Our grads are getting JObs 
TAAININ 

"DATA PROCESSIII!G 
"WORD PROCESSING 
"MEDICAL ASSISTING 

" ACCOONTING 
"GENERAL BUSINESS 

"SECRETARIAL 

Financial Aids Available 
Pia cement ASSistance 
Day & Eyening Clas~es 

CALL· 
Oxford - 628-4846 

Jeannette Uroan now a Classes begin In January 
Dialysis Patient; must live in .. LX.51.5c 
a warmer climate during the ~ AEROBICS PLUS fioor exer. 
winter monthS. .' cls:es., Kingsbury School, 

. sta.rts January 9. 7-8 p.m. 
We need an apartment or Men., women. students. 
mobile hom:efor4 sr. citizens 628.2571!1!LX.52'1. 
for 4 or 5 months every year. CROSS WITH' CHRIS! 15 
Require reasonable rate. . days. Oberammergau, 

LakeOrion MI 48035 AUstria, . SwitzerJand, Italy; 
'(313) 693-6663 July 3. 26, August 4, $1664. 17 

LX.52.2 days EngJand, Ireland, 
... ,--- Scotland; July 17, $1779.13 
FLEA MARKET. Every Sunday 'days . Alpine Holiday; 
1aam,5pm. Oakland COU(lty September 11, 18, 25, $1334. 
Farmers Market, Pontiac Prices include roundtrip 
Lake Rd. 1/4 mile W. of Detroit, hotels. two meals 
Telegraph. 858·9807.!!CX13- dally. Free brQChure, Mrs, C. 
10c Press, 736'9 Berne Rd., 
TODDLER PARENT PRO· Pigeon. -MI 48755. 
GRAM offered by Country 517-453-2202. Try a 
Town Nursery of Lake Orion. Chrlscross!!!LX.52.1 
For children 13 to 30 months. 
Sessions' begin Jan. 6. 
628·9638!! I LX·51·2 

Ii' 
A & B PAINTING, interior and 
exterior painting and stain 
wor.k. Insured, Free 
estimates, 693·7050!!!LX.20. 
If 

. WANTAJOB??? 
Train for a career in medical 
aSSisting. Classes beginning 
soon. Call P.B.I.· Oxford 

628-4846 
LX·51·1f 

MASON BOOSTERS BiNGO, 
Mason Jr. High School, 3835 
W. Walton, Thursdays, 6:30 
p.m.!!!CX11·tfc 
WATERFORD KETTERING 
BINGO, held Wednesdays 
6:30 to 10 p.m. Mason Jr. High 
School, 3835 W. 
Walton!!!CX11·lfc 

HOT LINE!!! 
Call about ·training for 
future.·P,B.1. . Oxford 

628-4846 

the 

LX·51-tf 
FLEA MARKET and smalt 
businesses. Hall's Wholesale 
Auction every Monday 1 p.m. 
starting January 9, 1984 at 
Hall's Auction Sales. 705 
West Clarkston Road, Lake 
Orion 693-1871 !! !RX52.4 
HAND QUILTING calss begin. 
ning January .18' at Faye's 
Fabrics. 693-2555!!! RX52.2 
MARY ANN is now taking ap. 
pointments for manicures, 
pedicures & extentlons at the 
Mane Attraction, 199 S. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, 
693-9132l!! LX·52-4 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE Book 
Exchange. 16 North Broad. 
waY!!!RX22·tf 

THE COMPUTER HOUR 
WORD PROCESSING You are invited to spend an 

The career of the future. Train hour with a computer for a 
NOW. CALL· hands on demonstration of 

28 8 6 what one can do for you. See 313·365·7373, 9am·5pm 16847 Dixie Hwy. at Oakhlll square feet, front office, large 
dally.!!CX21-1p Roads. Auction every two colonial building In Lake 
COLOR CONSULTANTS weeksonSat.,7:00p.m.Anti. Orion Village. M.24 at At. 
needed. Good extra Income. ques, collectables and good water. Call 693.1331 for Infor
Will train. 628·3995.!!LX·52-2 used furniture. Stoney and matlonl!!RX48.tf 
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED for Sons Auction SerVice. OFFICE BUILDING 
January 13 thru Feb. 6, to Wanted estates and good AVAILABLE, 2,200 sq. ft., 8 of. 

HOLLY AREA kitchenettes 
(furnished), heat included In 
weekly rates. 160001 Dixie 
Hwy.634·3473.!!CX21-2c 

6 -4 4 how easy it is to create an ad. 
LX·51·tf dress or reCipe file. Work with 

=B-=-' :-:N-=G:-:O=--,--=G-=-' :-:N-=G;-:E:-:L-:L:-:V-:'C,;-;'L-:-L-=E a home finance program, 
COMMUNITY CENTER. 3575 Discover the educational ad· 

vantages. Have fun and be Baldwin l;Ioad at Maybee, challenged with computer 
watch house and consignments. 634.1967, flces next to Clarkston 
girl 11 and boy 15. 681.2866 •. 623.7213 Cinema. 698·1830!!ICX29·tfc 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 
bedroom, 2·story home in 
Lake Orion. $350 monthly 
plus $350 security deposit. references necess CX9.tf FOR RENT LAKESIDE 

636·2728. ! !LX·52·2 CABINS, sleepers,$55 week. 

HOUSEWIVES 
EARN EXTRA CASH! 

WORK 
PARt TIME! 

The Clarkston News is looking 
for 18lephone soliciton to sell 
from our office. 

Call Circulation 
625-3370 

Ask for Donna or Lorna 
Fr~·8&m. ·4:30 p.m. 

Efficiency $65· week plus 
deposi!._693-2912! II LX·52-tf 

COZY 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
with fireplace. summer porch 
and deck in Village of 
Clarkston, $325 per month. 
549·0444 or 549·510911!CX21. 
2c • 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well maintained. 
Beautifully landscaped, with 
pond, tennis court & In
dividual garden spaces. 
Nighttime security guard. 

No Pets 
, Immediate Occupancy 

on some floor plans 
Owner.Managed 

628·2375 
If no answer phone693-1194 

75 Pontiac St. 

Mon"7I':~~~~~~,?:~J: 10-1P~ 

693·9184.!! LX-52-2 . 
SMALL 1 BEDROOM house In 
Oxford for rent, $260 monthly. 
pius security deposit. Call 
628-7548! ! ! LX·51·2 

FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
home, kitchen, living and din. 
ing rooms, basement and at. 
tic. Near Dlxle/K.Mart, $300 
mo. plus utilities. Dave 
625·84571 I ! CX20-2p 
FOR RENT: Commercial 
bUSiness property. Zoned 
M-1, Virtually any use. 
Spacious house, parking off 
Dixie. Easy access. Near 
Dlxle/K-Mart, $300 mo., plus 
utilites. Dave 

, 625-8457! I ICX20-2p 

DISNEY WOE!LDCONDO • 
perfect for families. 2 pools. 
tennis. Close to all attrac
tions. $280/week. 
625-7279.IICX18-12p 

REe. VEHICLES 
1972 SUZUKI. $250 or .best of
fer. 693·7393. II LX-52·2 
1973 ARTI·CAT 440 Panthe~ 
$550; .81lp Lawn Star. yam 
,tracto~ ,wJth. ,snow blade, 
$250 •. 6z8;.t3am,-,*'St"2': ~~' 

6:45 p.m. Friday games 
nights!!! RX49·4 . 

SUNDAY BINGO AT Brandon This demonstration is ab
High School, OrtonVille, MI. solutely FREE with no obllga. 
Quickies start at 6:00 p.m. tion. Children under 18 must 
Regular bingo games at 7:00 be accompanied by an adult. 
p.m.I!!CX17·15P 

•

. DATES: Tuesday, Jan. 17, 
1984; Friday, Jan. 27, 1984, 

! TIME: 7:00 p.m. 
LOOKING FOR A SMALL 
FRIENDLY CHURCH? Try Call for your Reservation 
Fellowship Baptist. 1285 W. Cornerstone Computers 
Drahner, Oxford. Worship 1488 S.l.apeer Rd. 
Services at 10:30 a.m. and . Lake Orion. MI 
7:00 p.m. each Sunday. For In. Tues., Wed .• Frl. & Sat. 10.6 
formation, call 628·3865 or Mon. & Thurs. 10-9 
628-41841I1LX-20·tfc 693-0019 
LUCKY'S-LAKE - ORION'S LX-52.2c 
finest health food store, 101 
Sout.h BrOadway, 
693-1209!IILX-40·tf 

RED MAPLE 
STUDIO 

LetA 
WANT AD. 

be-your 
salesman -

ProfeSSional Artist I nexp-ensive, 
-Acryllc·oll 

-Watercolors I' but a 
.W~~nb~~~~ngs Go-Getter 

Commlslon BasiS 628-48(11 
Sharon DiCea' 625-3370 

628-2246 "-
, • Mon.-Frl. 9-5 693-8331 
", -: ',' 1J(:~11~c ... '." ... " .. : 1IIIiIji~~~~"_""" 

.. ') 

3 ) 



. 
The,Cltir"'tQlt,"l!I.jQbd:"~"o;., Wed. •.• J~". 4., 1t)~4. ;JI, 

. " " 3,800 SQ. FT. BUILDING for 10 ACRES pond 'bY"n~irn:ar 

REA' .. 't" "Eft," TE H,I'.II'c· r'e'st' sale or lease; Village', of pl~nt. ~a~,li?tatlon Wild Cat , .' .~i .:~.,j!l· ,~r .ClarKst.On, 625-260t Corners. 621-4333.HCX2.1-2p 
',,""',' :,. '.' ..•.• " . \·;'."·I'a' 's"'lnc" daYSII!CX12,-.tf. .." ..... " ' 

• 
1:3 ACRE,' ~·B.ARH:.LSE of . NO~' t:~ingreJervatlo·ris fO;'. ..' ' 
Lapeer Is this ,rqlllng and I ' ,'" , 
treed propertY, nice:: pasture new Y'. constructed con- '.. .. . . ' 'LARGE OLPE,R " HOME In 
area, perc & ,surv'ctY. barn Is domlniulJls., YUla~ starting at 2 LOTS IN "(H.E VILLAGE of ' Lakfl ,Orion .. Lake privileges. 
near new. easyjl~~ss.,Just ,$29 900 . Oxford: $9;OOO'each,iTerms. FlrepJace, garage. Ask, for 
$19,900. 'Wllhn$'got. . UC" . . .. " " ,·Ask'prV-L". "Partrldge,isttl.e 1210-B. '~Par!rldge Is the bird 
terms. CaIlJ:L GarditerR.E. FI~anclngavallable,to those blrd,oseel"'Partrldge,Home to see!" 693-7770, Partrldge,-
678.2284.!!LX-52.1c:' , ,., whoquaUfy, upon request. Spec,lallsts,' Inc. Home Specialists, Inc.!I!LX·" 

, .'. senlo.rCItI1!ens. Welcome 693-7770!!!LX,52-1c 52-1c 
387W.DrahherRd.· ORION STARTER home: See S· .' 

.' Oxford this neat and clean 2 
COMMERCIAL PR()PERTY. Call fbr appoint. anytime bedroom horne Just outside 
We .gotitl! Ask about our 628-7727-6$7266 town. Living room,. kit- BRICK COLONIAL. Four 
many commercial and Invest· 'LX-49.tf chen/dining' combo, ,natural bedrooms on 8 acres; Owner 
ment properties In, ttJe. area. . . , gas heat, new roof,. furnace, t f d t II I 
We have what you need.lrwe 'LOVELY EXECUTIVE HOME. wiring, and well, 2 car garage, rans erre , mus se. m· 

• don't.w~'11 get It!! "Partrldge Iota' of room. Close to OM or nice area and a lot of home mediate pos$8sslon. Ask for ., "~"= 
Is the bird to see!" Partridge, easy 1·75 exit. ,Green Acres for the money. Just reduc~ 3550-P."partrldge is the bird . '~." '.,. 
Home SpeCialists Inc Realty . 664~9955, to $30,000 with $5,000 down to seel" Partridge, Home After 13 years in the same cJa$ .' om" Cheryl 
693-777011!,LX"52.1C' . 627-391711ILX·5H viiopen land contract. Call SpeCialists, Inc. Dodd has become a virtual fixture~1D .~ lower 

E. 78 2284 "LX . 693-7770!!!LX·52-1C ..~" 
CLARKSTON/DAVISBURG ..' .' Gardner R. , 6 - ... " . elementary wing of,Bailey Lake Schoot~:'-;'. . 
a.reas·lota·easyteims~from 52·1c •. Although her, teaching experience has all been in 
$10,900 •. Glenwood· Real ACREAGE, $75' MONTHLY . ' 

by . Carol RI'cha~d 

Estate,625-ti22l1tCX42~tfc FOUR (fAR, GARAGE. Payment. 5 acres North -of Clarkston, in second and third grades, she stillre· , 
ORION LAKEFRONT HOM Beautiful ranch stYle home Metamora. EnJoy Oounlrv;lJv- .-oXF()RD '$2~!900.,FULLm~ins innovative' ,an4,ioterested,enough' .. to l;lppr.oach;:: >;~ 

~ nift-ue' sol'" c'."''' , E4' on almost 21l,cres ,of ,scenic"'-!iI.-g;, , .,' "perk-ed::- 'td' ;~~:1and:C()n~~e" W~lth low ,each ,new', .'tear WJ'th en' t'husl'as'm',' ·.···a' ~'d 'ai,r'wea' lth - .new·,': '",' I," '.:.~ u ," ,'~ ,,' .. ~" ' country is IQCat~ 1n-on~ of 693-a130lUUC.51,2 .' .;<;">, oWI1'~~ment. J!-'Ire~~ v~st. . UI . '--

bedroo. ma, .• 3. full b. a .. ths, w .. alk~ O. rlc;m' .. s ,flnest~b4IV .. ISlons .. , '.' ".' .. " ".-..... .-. '. ." '. (I1ent".: ~.O'., rent. ou. t •.. ''A.S. ,,·,;forideas. ''-'' ',' , '. '-", ··~~,.'i;, 
, Routl~888em1~talrlage.52~1oote, :This hOll'le ... ls'Well -,cpn· . ' .. , -,.' " ';"'" ·226·0~.: !r:lI'UI~ge, Is, the bird , ; A,. fters~,' nding her ch .. ild, hood, ' ..... nd .. , ,', ,d, ,0, ~esceJic. ,e in._' ., .... ", ;'" 

ea y.' ,'. . __ .AX . . structed and ;.boasts . Of' Its, '<' '. .',:. ,to,' see! . rattrldge, .Ho~e r- ~ -, , 
.-'!YELL 'At<lD~se:FrrIC:3,5acre four.zone;' gas-l.r.¢'tlotwAter .:' ;~;ACRES ,:ON':BARR BoAl).. .Spe cl a Ii s t~',' . . . .' '1., c. . . W.rf9rd, . Cheryl ~pted ·toatt~nd'(!)ak1and ,;Unit~rsi;; ,,'.' " 

•. rolllnga.nd lots oftrees~ well, heating. system,' CIQse ·t~. ::. s8autlfuJ view. --HIgh ori,a'.j;Ui. 693-7770! !lLX-52~ 1 c . -' tY ,Rochester ~'Sbe received ber~bachelor's de~ in ,./: 
,septlc,eleptrlQ.,and'drlveway town, close'to golf,clo88 to." with- 'Iots'-- ()f trees, $34,'800. ,', .' S' elementary.education.'.·' '. ',' "':, "": ' . 

all In, atl you:"heed Is your the ,lake. Four, bedrooms;.:Ask;forV.B. "Partridge is the' .-' .' . 
home. Surveyed,Justreduced fireplace. This Is a .barQ!llnblrd to seel" Partridge, Home, . Sh~'continued'her preference for staying close to , -: 
to $13,(100 wlttl UC terms. - home, and the terlQs ·are 'Specialists In'c' LEASE WITH OPTION. Three 
Call ~ardn~r .8.E., rlgh~! "Partridge Is tbe bird, to 693'-7770!!llX:S2.1C ' . ,bedroom brick r,('Ich In,Lak~ 
678-2284.!.LX·52-1c seel ' Ask,' for 1;14M. Par· 'ABEAUTIFUL.VIEW from at:\y Orion on 2 acres'. Ask ,for 

' .• , .' tridge, Home SpeCIalists, Inc. window on this farm hoine on ,601·G. ·~Partrldge.Js the. bird 
693·7770!!lLX-52-1c 10·acres. 2 car garage, large to see!", Partridge" Home· 
COUNTRY FARMHOUSE: See barn, other outbulldrngs, ap- Specialists, Inc. 

LUXURIOUS'LAKEFRONT this newly restored home pie orchard, lovely' area, 693·7770!!ILX~52·1c 
LIVING too beautiful to with 3 bedrooms. living and $70,000. For sale by owner. REDUCED BY OWNER, 3 
describe, this 3 bedroom con· dining, kitchen with new Calt 627-48-18 after 6 dally or bedroom ranch, living room, 
temporary Is located In an cabinets) basement, and anytime weekendsl!lCX40· famlly.room, fireplace, 2 car 

• area of fJne homes with 398 covered Trant porch, garage tfdh· . Ii . attached garage, fenced ,back 
ft. of lake frontage on 3.5 and barn. All this and more of 2 BEDROOM CONDO easy yard, 6Ox210 lot, $42,900 by 
acres of scenic splendor! 2Va 15·plus acres, v~ nice area, access to GM.' Lake owner. Call 
baths, 2V. car attached Met.·Dryden. Just $69,900 - privileges. Green Acres Real. ~73-2679I11LX·52·2 
garage, fireplace, dining with terms. Call now for more ty . 664.9955 
room, super Insulation and Information. Call Gardner 627-39171I1LX-S1-2 "MO .. BILE. HOMES. 
morel. "Partridge Is. the bird RE.,678·2284.!ILX-52·1c . . 
to seel" Ask for 335R. Par- AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY • 
trldge, Home Specialists, Inc. fires. call 628·9169. Stove 
693-77701 ! ILX·52·1c Pipe Chimney Sweepl!!LX·42· VACA· NT _ lWO PRIVATE, MOBilE HOME: 197a f Kirkwood 14x7Q, 3 bedroom, 
THREE ACRES, Clarkston t wooded acre~ near Pine 1 V2 bath, 10x10' wooden shed· 
area, horses okay. Lake Knob. $24,000. Ask for V·PK. with electric. Call 
privileges, $17,995 • nothing 1Sl "Partrldae Is1he bird to seel" 693-1972I1!LX-46-tf 
~~1:~11IC$X119ft9 .. c month. _..... 693·777 , . Partridge, Home 1971 CHAMPION 12x65. No 
~" ...... BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD. Speclallsts,lnc.!!!LX·52·1C money down, assume our. 
WHAT A STEAL Is this Quietly nestled.on 1Vz acres BARNS LAKEFRONT: Ex· payments at$149.93, with on· 
almost·square 12 acre parcel of rural privacy., this country perlence the niceness of this Iy $3800 owed. Stove, 
with lots of pines, two road home Invites you to take off 3 bedroom, 1 Va bath home, refrigerator, washer & dryer 
front, survey & perc to be your shoes and relax In front completely redone, finished Includect.625-9028!!!LX·52·2 
done, just outside Metamora, of a roaring fire while enjoy· walkout basement, living and 1978· PARKWOOD MOBILE 
easy access, priced way Ing the good life! 2 fullbl\ths, family rooms, fireplace, home, $14,600 firm. Terms 
below for today's market On· full basement, 2Yz car bright kitchen and dining, at· negotiable. Can be moved or 
Iy $10,900 with $2,000 down, garage, moe. Clean and tractive decking leads to nice remain on lot. 
UC terms. Call Gardner R.E., sharp, this home is a real all·sport lake, garage, lots 628-09141I1CX20.3b' 
678·2284.! !LX·52·1c pleasure to show! "Partridge more to see. Good sUPfortlng 

01 
is the bird to see!" Partridge, real'estate; priced wei within MOBILE HOMES available In 

j $55 000 Oxford, Clarkston & Lake 
Hom e Spec I a Ii s t s, Inc. the market at ust , . Orion from $4,000.$30,000. 
693-7770!!!LX·52·1c Call Gardner R.E., Spears Mobile Homes; 

• 
IN GROUND. NITE SWIM· SPACIOUS COUNTRY ranch: 678-2284.!!LX·52·1c 628.0608. Financing available 

T
MhlNI Gk PO bOLt I! T,lhllnnkgSUlnmmthelrsl Why rent, when you can have • for qualified buyers.I!LX·52· 

n a ou v this nice and neat 3 bedroom 2c 
prestigious 4 bedroom brick ranch on over 2 1/4 acres. L1v-' ~--=-==-==~:-:----=--:--;:-=-:-:-:::. 
ranch home In a fine area on I I h EXCEPTIONAL MOBILE 
a professionally landscaped Ing and faml y rooms, k tc . en YOU NAME YOUR OWN land hom e for s a Ie: 1978 
lot. 2 fireplaces, bar, raised with built-In stove & oven, 1st contract terms on this 3 Parkwood, 14x70front deck, 
dining room overlooking floor laundry, some hard· bedroom ranch with family 14x30 patio, 8xl0 shed, all ap· 
scenic back~ard, 2 full baths. wood floQrs, nice decor, lots room. Backs up to Paint pliances could stay.· Partially 

I $ 2 500 "P t Idge of room for 'he family on the Creek. On 2· acres. Ask for furnished. Most terms okay. 
A slea at , . ar r grow. Great area to raise your 601·G. "Partridge Is the bird 
Is the bird to see!" Ask for family. Close to stores, yet In to seel" 693.7770, Partridge, Shown by appt. only. Call 
3620HD .. Partridge, Home thecountry.JustS39,9OOwlth Home 'Speclalists Inc'l'LX after 5pm please. 
Specialists, Inc. $7,000 down, UC terms. Gard- 52.1c ... .-, 628-9151.1!LX·52·4 
69~mO!!1LX·52·1c ner R.E., 678-2284.!lLX·52·1c BALDWIN ROAD bargain: In. 1981 PARKWOOD for rent or 
FJREWOOD SPECIAL: 1'0 •. . vestElr5 . take a look at the sale. 693-7978.I!LX·52·2 
acres, totally wooded, perfect " possibilities of this older 2 S ELL I N G YOU R mob i I e 
for heating your home for the - bedroom home on nice coun· home? We can help. Spears 
winter, or use for your future ACREAGE ON LAKE. Seclud- try sized lot. Living and dining Mobile Homes. 628-0608.!!LX· 
building site, perc and ed and beautiful acreage with areas, front encl. porch, lols 52-2c 
survey .. JustSEofLapeer.Call many trees. One mile of room for expanding. Nice ----;;;;;.;;------
today. Priced at just $11,900 southeast of Lapeet. Ex· area, walking distance to 
with $2,000 down, UC terms. cellent fishing. Black top shopping, just off paved road. 
Call Gardner R.E., road. Perked and ready to Reduced for quick sale, now 
678.2284."LX-52~1C/bulld. Priced for quick sale.' only $21,500 with $5,000 

.... ,l5j ~~~~~~i:rsdt~~~I~~Ct~t:~~~; ~~~~:E~~7:~~ti. Call Gard· 
.. Partridge, Home SpeCialists, . fI' .. : 

THINK LAKEFRONTIII As Inc. 693-7770IllLX-52-1c 
you well know, now Is the pro- ,JUSTS3~OOO DOWN gets ~ou 

I NSTRiJCTIONS 
'INDOOR SWIM LESSONS 
waterbables to adults. Also, 
adult water exercise. Deer 
Lake Racquet Club, 
Clarkston, 625-8686!11CX1· 
38c per time to thInk about that Into this 3 bedroom home, ust FIVE BEDROOM FAR·, 

lakefronthome that you have 6utslde Lapeer, nice kltc en MHOUSE. Two barns, aod
always, dreamed of ownlngl and dining, full finished base- pond on -10 acres. Mole 
not In July when all the gooa ment, large yard and close to acreage available. "$89,900. '\ The more 

are.gonetl And have we all co"ven~ences, walk to Ask for 5150-0. "Partridge Is 
a deal for youl Four shopping and schools, .he blrdtb seel" 693·1770, you tell -
room, ranOh Is all assume 'fixed rate VA mor· Partridge, Home Specialists, 

a fireplace, tgage at' 10%. Int., payments Inc.!IILX~52-1c _ the -more 
. closets of $430 Including taxes .. Full LOT AND 17 ACRES for sale 

'''"" ",or8 on a private price of $39;900. Call,Gardner by owner. Oxford Township, you sell! 
of lake fran: R.E.,678·2284.IILX·52·1c lot Is at Davis l:ake, 17 acres 

DreclolJS all·sports. '. high and percs.628·4058 or 
blr,d to METAMORA: 628;128~.ltLX.52~6, ..... 

Par- on this totally " 
trl~!Q.~:.Jjl~rn!t,~J~~J.a~lsts, Inc. patcel nice BU,Y ..RE.POSS~SS.ED ;:. oltha' Hunt HOMES FR9M GOV~RN. 

Is MENT!- $1,00, plus repairs· 628-4801 
taxesl 'Thro,ughout 

, "MO·I't,Clhl· Jg a$3n'gN5 a tHJo'n Wtl dad' 625-3370 'ea s, . . :. omeli e$ , 
,1?,o..~"1.5-~O~A321, Wlnterhav.en,. 693.;.8331 
CA 922S311lCm.~4P'l.~'c; ,'};',!'d' \L._ ......... _ .......... _ •. ~, •. ,_." .... . 

WANT ADS 

She·.' 

extends 
her 

Interest 

,to 'the 

assroom 

home by marrying' a fellow Kettering graduate and 
making her home in nearby Drayton Plains. 

'Cheryl keeps young by. participating in a 
challenging weekly game of racquetball and is an avid 
Pistons fan. You might see her waving wildly at any 
home game. . 

Cheryl also enjoys dabbling in various crafts pro· 
jects' and often extends her interests into the 
classroom, where she encourages growth of art skills 
as well as other more academic pursuits • 

As with most teachers, her school da~ extends 
beyond classroom hours to committees and group 
work. 

She presently represents Bailey Lake on the 
gifted education committee and is teacher vice presi-
dent on the PTA board. . 

Chery~ can 'usually be seen taking flight arou nd 
April 1 for some heavy-duty sunbathing in the Florida 
clime. Summer is usually a relaxing extension of the 
occupation. 

But it is a good bet you will see her back in her 
classroom in late August; rested and preparing wetl 
ahead for another productive year at Bailey Lake. 

Editor's note: An Apple for, the Teacher I, pro. 
vlded through the efforts of. a Clarkston Ed .. catlon 
Aaoclatlon committee. Ita .parpcne: "to acquaint or 
reacquaint the conunanltywlth memben- of the 
Oarbton IChOoI dIstrIet'. teaelilng .taff who repre
lent a highly trained anddlvenely talented ntOuree In 
which we can all take pride. U ThI. week'. coluinn was 
written by Carol Richard, a fourth-grade teacher at 
BaIley Lake Elementary School. . 

~'---~ You're 'Desperate 
. , •. .l _ 

).T~ Make A Sale,' 
) Try WANT ADS, 

.~ "', 

.:!: .• 



DELUXE 3D-GALLON LINED 

~. GAS WATER 

I
· HEATER 

Sale Price 

llberglass Insulallon; 
gl .. a lank; fasl 

.utom.Uc 

Model 400.1/3 H.P. 

Sale $.4788 
Price 

Model 700 112 H.P. 

Sale $5988 
Price 

TIPAWO' 11£ atJARR'(,. 
3·PC.·TUB SURROUND 

While $6995 
Sale Price 

· ~:.:..~~~[]~ lhe coal \ ...:.' .. ... : "~' .. } .. • pvc I'·: . .. : c:·· 
durabiUly ( .. } ..... ' .....•• ·If:: 

• CoYar801d \,:.~.::~ :":":- ..... -' f:",' ::blng.y : .......... .!ijIJ 
• Parmsnenl . 

hlgh1llo.. Colora .. finish flUS 

BlOCK oS Uejr:ke~ 
3/S" Variable Speed' : 

Reg: Low Prices RIV~RSING DRILL . 
Includ.. all Arm81rong 
.I.y·lo-Inllill no WIX floor 

. lIIe. Just peel. pll .. and 

:r~!: ~2495' 
pro ••. 

CEILING SALE! 
12".lf· aiLING TILE . 
Armslrong M ... No,. 1341. texlurod pattem .................... . 
Celolex Cosmos 1/ No. 380. e.a, 10 Wish pebble pattem ....... . 
Armstrong Verona No. HO; acouatlcal textured. washable .... . 
Armslrong No.14Ot "e..yoUp" Inatallallon kll •............... 

fll4' and f12' alUNG PANELS 
Owana-Coming "eve ... t WhIte" h4 pan.1 ..............•.... 
Armstrong M ... No. 1303. h4 pinel ........................ .. 
Owena-Comlng Non h4 panel. easy 10 InstaU .......•........ 
CaIolex No. MT454 Texturod 2x2 panel .....•.................. 

2·...... 2'06" LAUAN S· ... HIGH 

.. PREHUNG ,.IJ .... ___ ... 

DOORS 

Sale 
29' 
39' 
49' 

'6.95 

'1.69 
'1.99 
'2.49 
'3.29 

PANELING SALE! 
4'xl'-5132" Plu •• OOd Nutty Pecan PlneUng .................. . 
4· .. ·-5/32 .. WOOdland Spice Plnellng ......................•.. 
4· .. ··1/4 .. AbItibi HilltOp HiCkory PaneUng ................... :. 

4· .. ·-5132 .. We,e""'euser Alton Hickory P.neUng ............ . 

4·xl··1/4" Abitibi Lakeland Birch PlneUng ................... ";. 

4· .. ·-5/32 .. P.P.I. Llghl Hickory PlneUng ..................... . 
4·xl··1/4" W.,erhleuser Nlnlucket Birch P .... llng ........... . 
4· .. ··1116 .. Roseburg Old Splnllh PlneUng .•.....•........... 
l"xa"xa' Ply Oem Pickwick Pine PlInking ..... , ........ : ...... 

Nolall panall II iii IocIllons 

DECORATOR STYLED 

BATHROOM CABINETS 
3 cIaaIc cabinet .tyIa IlIIIt add cIIIIrm Ind 
_Ito decorlle JOUr bathroom. 

9601 Salem 

Sal' 
'5.95 
'5.95 
'7.95 
'S.9S 
'9.95. 

'11.95 
'14.95 
'16.45 
'16.95 

TU"DOR® look 0' wicker $1588 TEMPERED GLASS Sal. PrIce . • • , 
BATHTUB ENa.OSURE St,l. 97. Warwick 

Sale $6995 oyalslynng $38.8 
Price No. 1JO.~11 Sale PrIce ••• 

No.5Nallrll.FInIah ... II5 •• Style9614Genu/n. 
~::::cin c'::l::l.-r. :ft:= Oak 'rame styling $ 298 • .... • nd ••• , _lion .... Sale P" __ _ Ions. TIfI1III>.prooI. _ . , ........ 

SCHEIRIEH KITCHEN 
,.. '\III'4TUIl FOI rMf: kIItKN.y.o6AJH 

CABINETS 
40% OFF 

MFG. LIST PRICE 

ChOose from all hand.flnlshed wood., In light or 
medium tones - all .ealed for protection under 
a salln-llke patina. Or .elect a vlriyl-clad cabinet 
that will take the worst knocke and stili wipe 
clean with a damp cloth. And we have etylea that 
can complement almoat .ny architectural decor. 

STAINLESS STEEL 
DOUiLESINK 

STAINLE~. STEEL 
SASKn STRAINER 

SII·$299 
PriCe 

Fo, stlndlrd "'12" 

STUD GRADE 

2x4 StUDS 

3/S ...... ·x8· Q .. l 
Sale Prlco I I $395 ,<~,' 

\; 

5/S ...... x8 
All PurpOIl& 

PARTICLE BOARD 
U.e lor many remode" Sale Price 
Ing use. - exceUent $649 ba.. lor any lloor 
co •• rlngl . 

• Ft. '''.3'' Quality 

FURRING STRIPS 


